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Arrested for Murder

GD

Trial Today Before Military Court at
Vera Cruz General Velasco Planning
Revolt Against
Eliminated from

' VERA CEUZ, May 5. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
A woman who is said to have killed eight of the seventeen Amer-

ican sailors and marines who lost their lives in the fighting inci- -

, dent to the occupation of this city by the American forces, was ar-

rested here yesterday and will be tried today by a military court on
the charge of murder. The woman is said to have .mercilessly
"sniped" the Americans from & roof top and claimed nearly half
of th American dead as her tolL , . '

GENERAL ?AP ATA ISSUES PROCLAMATION THAT
. - - HE WILL MAKE ATTACK ON CITY OT MEXICO

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May, 6. ( Associated Press. by Federal
Wireless) ('opies have been received here of a proclamation dated
.May first and signed by General Zapata which announces that the
southern rebels under Zapata 'a lead will attack the City of Mexico
on May fifth. The proclamation
to death in the event or their capture. - .. : -

.' .. ,,, :;i,:, ;

AMERICAN CONSULAR AGENT HELD IN JAIL ' '

;?r , AND THREATENED
'

VERA CRUZ, May 5. (Associated Press by Ferierai WireleRg)
It was reported here yesterday that John Stillman; acting Amer.

ican consul at San Luis l'otosi, hus been held a prisoner for eleven
days by General Maas and is threatened with exwution,'-- ; fUillman
is reported to have been seized and placed in 'Jail by General Maas
before he learned of the taking of

, and berore he could leave San Luis
v.. ,.,
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PRESIDENT HUERTA NAMES
MEDIATION CONFEREES

WASIIINQTON, May
Press able)

Huerta named Elimie Ba-bas-

jurlitt, Augustine
under

the settlement dispute
United States Mexico.

member
named tomorrow..'

Secretary Bryan announces
United States ready

committee.

KNOW
PURPOSE MEDIATORS

WASHINGTON, May (Associat-
ed Press, Cable)
Inquired Booth
America extent

representatives
conference.

seeks
nature conference

whether limited
between United States Mexico

whether dif-
ferences Mexico,

' MKXICO, May 5. (Associated Presa Federal Wire-
less) Edward Ryan, American who been ip
of United States in aiding foreiph refugees, who Was; re-
cently .released from the prison Zacatecas was held

and threatened with execution; until his predicament became
and demand was made for, by. representatives of
nations, arrived here today, was taken the palace and later

The latter received instruc-
tions to send Doctor the States, possible.

GENERAL VELASCO THREATENS LEAD REVOLT
AGAINST HUERTA; DISSATISFIED TREATMENT

CRUZ, May Press by Federal ;Wireiess)
--Another military revolt General Jose Velasco

against Huerta. Velasco general who was defeated
Villa forces Torreon. Velasco said to have become
because of the of government give him support
in the defense of Torreon and said have declared that he
will never again lead troopa against rebels,? It
declared that there much plotting against
Huerta.

MEDIATORS WITHDRAW INVITATION CA&RANZA
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY FURTHER NEGOTIATIONS

' WASHINGTON, May 5.-- -( Associated Press Federal Wiri
Jess) General Carranxa and ConsUtutionalists have, been prac
, tically eliminated from mediation proceedings, according to
vices received here yesterday. The South American mediators have
telegraphed that in view of his refusal agree to
armistice with pending outcome of negotiations that they
have withdrawn their invitation him to in
oeedings. . .')';

From City: of Mexico comes word that understood in
that city that conferences of mediators will held inIon--

CRUISER VIRGINIA
DESPATCHED MAZATLAN

BAN FBANCISCO, May '
B. (Ao-Ute- d

Prwi by Federal Wirelest)
cruiser Wfat Virginia aalled yeeterday
for Mazatlan, on ' th Mexican west

parrying J2B three
the new type automatie

'
fum and. a million rounds amniunl-- '

' .. h ..

EMBARGO RAISEDON ALL
EXCEPT FIGHTING WEAPONS

' EL PASO, Tetai, 5. (Anoei-Ste- d

Preea by rVderaJ. Wirpias)-rT- he

embargo on artidet allowed to eroaa
into Mexico wag yeeterday lifted on
everything, with the exception of rudb,
ammunition, exploaivea and aeroplane.

THREATEN RELEASE
BLAZING OIL IN RIVER

TAMPIOO, 4. (Aeao-elate- d

Pre- Cable) The Mexican au-

thorities at this rity have notified
Admiral Mayo thai if attempts to

the l'anuco river .4 hey .. would
the reservoirs the

oil, thereby destroying the and
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American Sailors Killed in Mexico
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GOVERN RESERVE BANKS

. WASHINGTON, May 5, (Associ

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Bieh- -

rd OIney, former .secretary of state,
also attorney general of the United
Btates under President '

Clqvulaud, has
been selected by President Vllson ns
governor of the federal reier.ve; board,
which will have 'chargo' of 'the federul
reserve banks recently selected. Othar
members of the board will be Paul
Warburg of.ew York, 'member, of
Kuho, Ioeb 4. Company; Harry Wheel-
er of Chicago, of the
Union Trust Company; W.. p. Harding
of diirmingham, Alabama, president of
the First National Bank; Dr. C. A.
Millor .of pan tranciaco, asiiiKtaut to
Secretary of the Interior .Franklin K.
Lane; '' and Professor, FJooaJ ' of the
(I ns nee chair of the Uulvernity of Cli- -

fornla. The nominations will be ut
to the senate in few days.- .

r-- .

CAPTAIN WALTER UIEAN

TO BE REAR Ail
WASHINGTON, May i (By Assu'

elated Pres Cablo)--Ciip- t. Walter Mc
Lean, member of the naval eimminlng
and retiring board, now stationed ut
Washington, has been nominated by the
President to promotion to the rank of
rear admiral. . - ,

:
:

HILONIAN ARRIVES. I

A inesnaKO received laHt niuht by the
Guide reported the arrival ut Hnn Kreii-Cisc-

of the Matson steamer' Hilouiau,
which left Hilo April 28. . ;

'' jut

site
COLORADO LEGISLATURE

' HOLDS SPECIAL SESSION

DENVER, Colorado, May 4. (Asso-

ciated Press Cable) A jepeciul session
of the legiiUature met today to consid-
er tlie strike situation in. th. coal
region around Trinidad and Walsen- -

burf-- ' 'i'Wr' ' ; 'i', '.
' There is considerable . talk on the

part of the Republican members of a
threatening nature, it being implied
that efforts may be taken toward the
impeachment of Qovernor Ellas M. Am-

nions.

Arsis Kav Been Surrendered.
WALSENBUBU, Colorado, May A

(Aseociated Press .Cable) Lesdera of
the striking coal miners auuounce that
alf arms, iu tha posseitHion of tho strik-
ers in lluerfauo county, were surrend-
ered laat .Wednesday,

National Strike Threatened, ' '

. INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, May 4.
(Associated i'ress t'sUle) Hlolcials or
tho mine workers international union
are considering calling a nation wide
Strike aniens some amicable settlement
is reached in the Colorado situation.

; ,.; .'

IS

no
'WASHINGTON, May 3. (Associ-

ate I Press by Federal Wireless) 'The
cruiser Washington, which was en route
to Vera ('rue, was intercepted yesterday
at K?7 West and ordered to Sau Do-
mingo, where foreigners are reported to
bo in a paniu In cont''pieuee of Presi-
dent Horas' bomburdment of the iusur
gout city of Puerto llata.

Above is shown William Poin-

sett of Philadelphia, sailor on

the Florida, killed by the first

Mexican shot fired at the seix-tir- e

of Vera Crux. Poinsett was

raising the American flag when

he fell pierced through ' tho

heart. Below is shown John F.

Schumacher, also of the Flor-

ida, who fell shortly after, and

in the lower panel is shown the
dreadnought New York, which

it is said has been ordered
through the Panama Canal to

the Pacific Coast, being the first

warship to go through. ,

IN FIRE AT VALPARAISO

VALPARAISO, May 4. (By Associ-

ated Press Cable) Fifty are dead and
one hundred seriously injured as the
result Qf a Are which destroyed a large
portion of the business section of. this
city; - ..

OP

MEMBERS SENT TO JAIL

CHICAGO, May 4. (Associated Press
Cable) Kight, members of the board of
education of this city have been sen-

tenced to thirty duys' imprisonment for
contempt of Court. ' .'

Jobu Jelke, a inilliosaire otuoniargar-ln- e

luunufacturer, hus been fined $10,000
and sentenced to tQ years' imprison-
ment on ehurge of conspiracy for re
tuning to ToiBHtate four members of tho
board who bad voted ugaimit Mrs.
Voting for the superintendency of pub-
lic schools.- ( ,

. .. ; '

E

WAA'HINGTOV, May 4. (Associated
Press Cable) Following an interview
with President Wllsou, Cougressinau
()m-a- r I'mlerwood annouueed that the
Cluyton Hiiti-triiH- t measure, the Coving
ton inter-Htat- trudo. rommission,. the
stocK ana the rural credits
bills will 1 cousiilered before adjourn-
ment of congress July I.

Mother's Da Next
Sunday; All Expected
To Do One Good Deed

King's Daughters Circle Asks for
Pennies to Help Along Work

, v Being Performed.

Next Sunday, . May 10, will b'
banner day in these United States. It
will be Mother's Day, the one day in
all the year which is new being set
apart for the greatest of all mortal
friends mother. '. '

Everyone who reveres mother will b
expected on that day to do some kind
deed in her memory. ' The King's
Daughters Circle of Honolulu already
has issued one thousand envelopes anil
plans on isaning Ave thousand bearing
the following inscription "'

"Mother's Day la memory of your
mother will you plvaxe enclone on rent
lor each of her birthdaysf"

If everyone would answer this earnest
sppeal from the King's Da ugh tern there
would be enough money to help the or-
ganization materially. The expenses
ure at least three hundred dollars a
mouth. There are always extra things
juch as nnrsrs and funeral expenses
which bring it up more r less each
month. The officer earnestly appeal to
the public to. help iu this great under-
taking and in memory of mother 'ask
you to kindly plnce her birthday money
,n the enveloie, or If for any reason
yon fail to receive ene will you drop
the money in one of the mite boxes
which will be left in prominent plaeesf

POLICE CAPTURE

WOULD-B- E SLAYER

Isaac Kakana Held for' Alleged

Attack On Wife and Chinaman

With Knife. .

Isaac Kakano a i was
brought,''! the pWice station yeitsrdiy
afternoon and b1iKed, for attempt to
murde, it' WPi'flf3r'jllM if re,
sponsible for the injuries to Grace Ke
walo, a Ilawaiiaa woman, who war
found at the corner of Kikui land and
Fort streets at seven o'clock, in tne
morning, btdly cut about tha fce, neck
and arms. ' A .Chinaman named Lung
thong is also alleged to have been
slashed by Kakana. . .;'.. . , ,

Jealoimy or the woman, suid to be
Kakana' wife, is declared to have
prompted Kakana to make an unes
pected call at. the woman's apartments
in Knkui lanau krom the stories o
tenants of tho building, Kakana is said
to have found Cl.ong in th.room with
the woman. ,.'; "

After a stromy Interview, Kakana if
allege J to have rirwa a flih knife an I
made the assault on th woman anc
man. Fleeing frjm the room, th wom-
an staggered down the lan t Fort
street, when ah fell from th loss of
1 lcod, remainirg unronsc'ous unt 1 taki
to th Queen's Hospital in the jaliee
ambnlanee.- - ., ,i

'

Th Chinaman, while btdly wounded
ran to the police station, where he told
bis Story, and though the district was
at nce surrounded by police, Kakana
mad his escape; .

About four o 'clock yesterday after
aoon a telephone message Informed the
polic that Kakana was on Elver street,
near Beretania, aid - a few moments
later be was locked up at the police
station.' - .'While the woman suffered cnnaMnr- -

al.le loss of blood and is In a serious
condition, it is believed sh will re-
cover. So far sh has been unable to
giv an account of th affair.

JUDEEliPEB RESIGNS

AS BEGEnr OF COLLEGE

Governor Pinkbain yesterday an-
nounced that former Judge Henry K.
Cooper had tendered to him his resig-
nation, as a member of the board of
regents of of Hawaii. VUh
the acceptance of Kegent .'oojier's re-
signation thcr will be two vacancies
on the board, the term of Hegeut C.
Montague Cooke, Jr., having expired on
April ail lust.: .

It U expected that the Governor will
at an early date fill these vacancies.
The other regents and the date of the
expiration of their respectiv commis-
sions, are: Alunzo 0 art ley, April 30,
IHlSj Charles H. Ilemenway, April SO,
110; Halph 8. Hosiuer, April 80, 1918.
Regent Cooler's commission would oth-
erwise xpir on April 30, 1917.

". .", ' '".
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Operatora at the Mutual Wireless
station got iu communication late last
night with the Japanese cruisers
Annua aud Asama but were unable
definitely to learn their location or

''' ''- .".-- . ' , :'

Will Be Urgest Ever Re-

corded In One Year In History
Of Islands Planters Have Sea-lix- ed

Ten Million Dollars rrom
Cargoes Already Shipped To
Mainland. .'

1
1 :'"'';.':'.

'

TKe revised stimate of the 1914
crop which will b handled by the
Sugar Factor Company is 490,000
tons.' Th preliminary estimate was
4fl,000 ton. ' A. M. ' Nowell ' stated
yesterday that indications are that th
total crop for 1914 Including all plan-
tations, will be 000,000 - tons,' the
largest crop ever grown In Hawaii "
' The Hugar Factors . hav shipped
240,000 tons to date, 120,000 tons to
the Fast and 114,000 ton to Ran
Francisco. Arrivals uu to dat bar
been 00,000 tons, 40,000 tons ar
afloat. ."''. ,

The average price of aiigar arriving
at market to dute has been about six-
ty dolls.-- s per ton. This New York
price nets Ilawaiiaa shippers about
fifty dollars average so that tern mil-
lion dollars has already been returned
to local account. The cost to
markets,', fmight, insurance and
charge paid, ranges from eleven --

twelve dollar er.! ? "f , . c.
Coast mark- - 4 ;' r:iii.'.
ten dollars) ' ';, ..'. i v
be taken a i

('..' ;

of the : h j. ! i '

rived at des ''. 'v."'.' '

SPECIAL CELLS
'

FOn JUUEUILES

i ivDne Concession Is Ilade-fo- r Un--
fortunate Wayward Young- - .

sters at City Sail , r T :

; I'. , X

Following the- - agitation of Tha Ad-

vertiser for better conditions .for juve-
nile .offenders at the city prison,' two
(ells there hav been thoroughly reno-
vated and are ready to receive any
youngster who should iiufortunattly ba
romjielled to pass a night under lock
and key.'

,. Desirous of seeing how far improve-
ments were needed at the city ' jail,'
Governor Pinkhara yesterdav nmde an
unlooked-fo- r visit there. He droped
in unannounced and elosely investi-
gated conditions, particularly thus re-
tarding the future car of wayward
youngsters.

The two new cells will do away with
he necessity of putting youngster any-whe- re

near older persons during th
time they may be In custody. .On is
located in the front part Of the pr son,
and is the larger of th two. It is
light and airy, and both hav been
fleshly whitewashed and thoroughly
cleaned out. . ;.

Captain Neilson,' Vho auperintended
th work of renovating the cells, .made
it a special point to make them com-
fortable for the boy who may go wrong,
and picked out both cells o they would
be ns far away from th others, wher
real criminals are confined, as possible.

holtsIpplicitioii FOR

United Btates Marsha t Harry H. Holt
yesterday received notification ' from
Washington that his cable application
for regular appolptmeut as successor
to th 1st Marshal Bugen R, Hendry
had been received by the department
of justice. Following Marshal Hen-
dry's death Holt was appointed bv Fed-ei- a)

Judges Fauford B. Dole and Charles
F. demons as "United Btates marshal
for the Territory of Hawaii ustil his
sueeesaor is appointed by the Presi-
dent.' f The letter received by. Holt
remits as joiiows: '

,
'

".Htat Department,
, " Washington, D.C,

"April 84. 1914.
"Harry Holt, Esq., Chiefs Deputy

United HUtes Marshal, Honolulu, Ha-
waii 8ir: Th attorney general di-
rects me to acknowledge receipt of your
communication of the twenty-thir-

applying for appointment a
United Ktates marshal for th Territory
of Hawaii, which haa been died for

at the proper time. -

"Resiwtfully, . ..
'CHABL,K.S B. 8ANBOE0EB,

, ." Appoiutuient Clerk." '

Sscertain when they were expected t
reach port. '

If the ships are on time they will
arrive May 7, but what time of day
haa not been state. It ia probable,
however, that more information will b
obtainable a they near Honolulu,



piioriie
ngine of pjath(and Destruction Planted
inahzani)loL Harbor Was Meant for
tT.'S. SrRjileigh: Regipn, Bitter AgainU

' Americans;' Rumor That Huctra Will
, Retire From Presidency; Funston Asks

yyv vfeparimeiu

CITY OF MEXICO, May i.
lM!).-Telcrap- hfc wport received
coast announce that, the, Mexican
zanillo harbor yesterday by the
planted fo. the. purpose, ol deetroyiHg- - the. United States cruiser Ea.
lelj;h!' Ho loss of life was mentioned in the report. -

The-cruise- r Ra.leijfh, in enmiuand of Commander Thomas I.
anil forming part of, (h Pacific flHtunlr, couiuiiuu of Hear

Admiral. llowacd,, ntuj been tfwhp 'patrtii duty-o- the went Mexican
coast foe many mqntlia andonly, recently wan ordered to' Siilina Cruz,
when iroubJ n;iut rwrted Uiece. During the. months of patrol duty
the Relfifrh-'-m- i altornatea between tuyrnna

Manzanillo ia, the port of V he State of Colhnii, both tli port and
the,, state, buiust. in coutrol of Huerta'i, fedcra) Boldiero. Ijast Friday
thv German atearoer arrived 'a
zanillo with 259 refugees,- many of
row escapes frotfi death at the . hands, of the Mexicans. , Many were
saved from execution and allowed to. leave the country only, through
thw euorts of linlush, German : km 1

, 1 Governor Antonio Delgadillo
" apajnst Americans and in 'speeches

Maasuiiiljo and heard by the. refugees he urged his countrymen to
go to war to the death with American. , : : i , t

' ,
. i.. ; .... .. . 1' ' '; y '

AEMY HEADS CONFER OVEB BEQUEST BY' FUNSTON
FOR' INSTRUCTIONS' KEOATypINQ TUBEATENXNQ; MEXICANS

,, ,. v ;'..; ' '
' '

"
. ; I i ''.

AVAlllNGTON, Jlay 1 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
--Dispatches- received. yestqrda.v from Brigadier General Frederick

FuTitoa,,in command of the American land forces at Vera Cruz,
bearipjf on the sitiuvtipn. at .tlc Mexican city, caused a long confer-
ence yesterday between Secretary of War. Lindley M. Garrison and
JIajor General W-- i W. Wotherspoon, chief of staff of the army and
member, of tlje recently named board of strategy. It is understood
General Funston has asked fon instructions in view of the hostile atti-
tude of the Mexican army which Mas driven- - from Vera Cruz-- and is
camped short-- distance beyond, the 'American', outposts. Saturday

' the Mexican general demanded of, Major Russell, in eommand of
the outposts, that he surrender and when a refusal was sent back
by the messenger scattering ride fire, was opened . on the United States

I troops, but without any damage beiug done, Following the Kkjrjninh
' the Mexican army began closing in. , , : ... , '',

5UJI0RED THAT HUEBTA WELL RETIRE FROM
'"' V

:U;v;iryiy53i9cvi'H;CAN LEAVE MEXICO SAFELY

VERA CRUZ, Mexiqo, May-- 4 (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Persistent .rumor arc being circulated here that prq-vitdon-

President' Il.qer.ta., intends, lo retire from the Presidency, on
thev condition, that hja bo. assured tf safe conduct to soma port and
placed aboard a foreign warship. ,"

"' '
i -

BODIES OF SEVENTEENl DEAD SAILORS AND MARINES. .'

' STARTED FOB NEW YORK AMID SOLEMN CEREMONY
. 'e t 4 ...,..'.,'

f ! 'v ,' ,:' .' ' :

VERA CRUZ, Mexico,' May,. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless bodies of the seventeen bluejackets and marines who
We killed1 in' tlie' street fighting incident to the" occupation of, Vera
Crua by. Anveican, naval foi;cis,.ere started yesterday on, their way
to New. York aboard' the cruiser Montana Solemn honors were, be-

stowed by the officers aud. rewsL of all the vessels of they American
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Sister Klixabeth,
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on 'evening,
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f '?. ?. r. t'.'t '' ' ..

CABBANZA REFUSES, TO. HOSTILITIES " '

.A0AIN3T BUEBTA SUGGESTED MEDIATORS.
' " ',r ',,.'T', .. ?' - :

EJ'P.AO,' Texas, Associated Federal
less Carranza, .directing bend of the. Constitutionalists,
yesterday fermallyi decliued to agree to the suggestion of the raed-iaio- rs

of.Brail, Argentine anj Cliile that the Constitutionalists
theis hoftilitina against i the ,ljuer,ta. ori;es: pending; the of

negotiations now by mediators.

ORIJEB MEXICAN AMBASSADOR- - TO UNITED STATES
i ORDERED TO WASHINGTON SECRET MISSION

';
' j ,v L.-.-v s' v,..

OF MEXICO, May i (Associated Press by Federal
less) Joafjuis D. CastiKU'fornmr Mvxioim ambasaador to the
States, was order.edi tfl proceed to Washington from Carls-
bad, i 4Jij4-e- . of. bis jnission .was not ; it .

:L--

t Bishop Catholic-- ' .of QucretarO, died sud-dehj- y

yesterday while in an anti-Americ- '

Order Issued - by, Cocrrnanden; of
; Federal. Troops - Trinidad

1 V ' ljaloons Axe, .

TBIIJDaJ?, Colwado, W(As.
Preaa by . Federal WiretawJ-.- j

Majon.Winaid. A,' coin-mijo- l

of the troofA fl the- state
ofk. Colorado,.-yesterda- y placed 'era-lar-

oiut, iniiortutipn of arnia i and
aninikuiiiion, into,, tate.- - He also
diraitcd ,M;i,i.r Hualavy of Trinidad (41
clost-- ; ail in., the. city, '

t ,
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lEl'jT flECOflD

Librarian Lydecker Finds, Copy
Of Treaty Wfth HSwaii r
; i Mads la

"Py lirrtioa of Governor rinham
nil at the rqurnt of the ronsut. for

Denmark. Mr. IIilemnn. I hiivfe.hail
prepared eopiea of all ilorumentl Died
In our. archives relation, to tha vl)t to
llonohilu in 1846, of the l)n- -

1nh fricnte 'GoJathea.' eommond,f by
1 out Captain Htnen Anderaon Dine,
saj.L Ubrarlaa, IJ. 0. Lxdetker qi .Mat
urdav. '
" " 'i'hia. waa . tha first ti mo. V Danish
man-of-w- had viaited the lalaadl,,and
while, here,1 Captaia Itille. neuotlatfd
treaty With Mr. Wyllie, Hawaiian "mia

Utr of foreign. aOaira. Other that the
trea'.y itnelf and a reiwrt by Captai
Hi ill), there aoeryi to. ba. tip docuiseott
in the art'liivea of Ununiark relatlag to
th.; itiu la,' our. arcbivea, wo have
quite h number and In order to obtai
t.oiiies of them. the. l)nh. fore, iga of
fire has written to Hi repreaeotatlve
here, m part, aa fojiowat . :

'The miuiHtry of foreign affair
arknowledg.'a herewith, the-- recqipt
your eommunrration dated tleeemher 10,
wyi, witA,eu locflitliift ihpwiDg.the cor--

rennondenre between Captain Steed
Iiillo unil, the Hawaiian ministry of for
eigo affiiim, Mr. WVllie, which eorres-
iMindam-f- l la, no, in th6 poaseMion of
the government in Honolulu.

' 'The. miniatrjr eKprefiaca ita appro-
elation tor the interent yon have Known
in thin' multer abd begVto'say that no
copies of this e orreapondenee, ' aa
whole, are to be found either In the
government archived, or intbe reports
of Captain Bille. "

.

" 'The minislrj;, of 'foreign, ajfalri
ill. appreciate very, nim h to. get ikpr- -

cHiovoff cnpitn of alt atieh iloi'iimpnU
referring to the above, it by totir.aa
FuUnnp. we nhoiild to hhle to Ki t such
cojiiei they will be filed, together with
toe lf) tini(.iit. td Jhe trip o
the. "UnlHtek," ' and Ihe eoiurii;rcia
treaty, executed, at ihnt. time: between
Uunmnrk and. Hawaii.' '

! '.'The RauinTi ai'hivisfkt Copenbneeo
nlHO writea, 'fte c'afeflil invention! ion
l nua incre. oia not exist ftitner orig-
inals or eopiea of this'eorrespondence
in the,' government archives' or In the
royal library.' J. have uierrforo, recotn.
mended, tq th'mjniHtry of foreign a.
inirn maf we nepejit an copies ot ducu
menu mere may exxt in. tne liuwuiinrl
archives, to 4be 'filed in thi nj-- hives
here . 'V : '"..!.- -

"We are more than pleaied U Volh
ply with this request, as a slifiht return
for the benefits derived by Hawaii' from'
tllia treatT lnl I nnA T 't s.
decker.. "It .as inpeh ipor-e-' riberal j

ita terms than were tie treating, made'Svithli'xance, and Kngland, in March of
ina. name year. 1 fully tecognued. the
King's, 'rights of.' sovereignty 'rights
thatwero greatly reetrirted by tha trea
ties mentioq,.,!,' and the' precedent thus
established .wan". largely .'Instrumental in
ne,gptiatiag subsequent" treat jes. '

Bjiuaia nine afantis in. a clasi t'onv
roaod of such mn ajr Vancouvar, Tord
r.yron, Aumiraj,. inoma, au.l otbes
whose, vinits her. re.ulted In' Ianting
benefits to flawaiL" '

ir

Proba. Ocamniasipn, Jtfspleased, with
Ifforti' of Exj6rt to. r

(By Mutual. Wireleaa.:
. HILO. Hawaii. May 2. f8ieciaL to

Thn ... Adrertiseri-TJie- , Hawaii graft
eonimisaion, comdfttinz of lit. Jf.irol.I It,
Elliott (chairman), .William' "William
son mid Elia'A. C. bong, th. latter
two, haviaji, arr.se4, hfiraaptr IJpupj J
lulu on Thursday by the steamer Mt- -

sonia, met today for the first time after
recess of several months..
The commission, which has been ear- -

rying on a. anartbing;. probe iU the
finaneiaj status, and dealings-o- f tha
county officials since' the legislature
pasaed the enabling act last ysar,' e
peetat to keep In eontinupun session for,
some ' time. The fommissiunera 'frdl
that tber ahoold accord 'alt 1ersous"oh
whom H. (Joding Field report,' re
cently released, easts reflections, kuch
aa the. Fiisti Bank- - of, Hila, the .Volcano
staples. .Transportation t ompasy an
others, an opportupity.to be,, hoard, in
their defefnae. ' Atnonff' the nfllciiils' nnl
whom the rejmrtcastx aspeHions Is' th
territorial auditor, Joseph II. Fisher; .

It is the express wish of the e'Oramia
sioa'that everybody concerned be given
an ample, opportunity; to. put,, on their
defense. Aside from, this phmte fn the
present Situation th eoinmissiouara
have, made it. known that, their work r
is practically finished, and that all that
vsj "o u iihiuu mi 1 u, inn jireaeoi
juncture is (he preparation of tha t,

which under the law thoy havo to
submit to the Governor,

The report, it Is its ted
severe criticism q! the system of auditi-
ng; npw in. vogue, opt on) in ; the
county here., but at well in all other
subdivisions of-th- Territory. The re
port, it is confidently expertad,. will
contain a ' reeommemlutlon for a. new
system of county administration, wtych
win- overcome tne errora and omissions
of the 'old system. In this report the
commission may embody portions of the
atiggestlons made la II. Oooding Field'

The eommissionera have made it
plain, however, that they disclaim any

spQusibility, far, Field's report k a
whole. ,Thy. are displeased', and, have
made it clear tha Jiis 'effort ie .make
the rejiort public at thjs tinq is dis-
tasteful te thein. they tjainthaj ha
should, have mada, bis repprr directly
to them, and they to make iiich por-
tions of it public as are pertinent, a
part of their full report to the iHfi flf
ernor, aa required.- - by the, act wlo'pli
authoried the exjatonfe of the coin in s
aiotu It i.cwrnty. reportd that they
regard Ute. pruiaatura, imblication of
Field's -- repori aa irejudieial.at thi
tjiue. . It is Qiiita certain that portion
of .Field 'a report will bo reiflcled'and.
diHwiiml by the.eoiiaiisson, which ii
really f if.W . VfU-.- l i

l"

tpiya

Fifteen Hundred Excursjonista

ur-Crt-
)al AaiCwsUtjf1.

Pp4 fiipcistji Q.amea,'v'V7f.,';r

Cport; 4i4 " Wjj?Ic - FrpVIi
- Amqnenf.-foj- ; Outing. tYov-.-t

V v.t:m;ici, ,,. . '.

(From Monday Advertiser.),.
Fifteen hundfe(l((,Potij,.-(1fV.'illn-

men, women and, children , and, moetly
rortngues ljad, an etijqyablo, puling
at the rAtria-- . Scity .famH,. basket
picnic a.6 I,,arl1C'lty.yest1er.liiy..: Of. the
severlt annual s of thia, nature
hpl't.'.by) tha. wety,. at' V'e., popular
reiiJiiawlsy ploswr .grppnda UjUrjng the
past, fcw eara, thn of .

ye terdnyp was
vrf.-.i- ( uy. tar tne. most enjpyttple anjj
siirn'wl ul to date..

A siiecist ttiin, cbntainiiiit ' fifteen
oai-hes- ! It, tiio Onhu Ifnilwny & I.nn 1

(loiiipiniy's'iltatlon OB King street.
nioraing shortly ' aftir hnlfpnst

eil.t. o'clock ter the down courttr'pie- -

iu j;j on nds. J he eotn lie wero, hlld
to fmii it.y, hbout twelve luniiln d jieo-pie

lining oh the. special,' XesibV vll- -

Inges' ioiilribiit'l three' hfiuilffd more
persona whq If ent aulolnWiile
and ether means' it loV'oinorion. '" ' ""

The rain which' aeeiiifd to' b eVtlfira!
nlK qvor. thjL Islndj Safuri!ny evening
oply served, te. tying' out nat urn's-bes- t

smiles yesterday mqrninK ind th day
at the I'nainsula conl.l. nut have' been
more ideal. The hent'pf tha sun was
finMy ti mpereiTr a CQor)ree7.e,. f roiri
the IVarl Harbor lochii,' .'

Amusement. Arm aHi ' ( ' '

On at. the, Panimil, the, ape.
rial's human freight ininiediptely
fprea over, the flue 'picnic ground
'1 he Catholie MJssioq. linnd, whiph hud
played' c,ontinobi)ty, en route", rendered

, luomibg concert and after the lunch-
eon, played throughout the'iifternooo in
thq pavilion. fer the dangers,"' Hundreds
of, couples.' en joVnd tUrniHelvhs fliirinjj
the .flaiicn'. while.'ever the siincions tiie- -

i(ia ground, bsiebajl gaiucs and; other
sports i'ave enjoy menti to younif"romi
aipl w.ninen' and rJhlldiJen :of all, ages,"- --

pn. the pliifid waural of Pearl Har
hpi many eqpfe'eaWej. themffeles in
uiQtqr boats, sailing l'dd 'rhwihs' craft.
The, onl1 utitaward incident of the
whofe day.'a, outing waa when Dr..Ti.
iv uaspar, roringueae eonsn,! 'u.an' p;y;-- opt ' yachtin'g; ilpt
becalmed' hfcar the' entrance to Iej-
H a r bo r " ft the sj ecj (U,. tra i it wn'a-- f c 0 ni- -

lulled.
. .

;W wtt illmimt
.

n Iwinp h..l7,'r
11 "the, relief patty .Vent? out ba, the

nenr:strandod yachtsmen, 'brought" the--

U" l " ,1
The khmOURa. crowd. waa onrticularlv

Well handled by 'the railroad company
and- threu'i'liout the dav there wb no
inciaeut'which n anv manner miii-tei-

uie occBKlon,- - JM better Tieha ved erowd
oo.uld be gfltherpd, ttiaa yesterday
lAilnHfk ,,,.11...'.
rtiau7 hundred iotila e,ft the 'city in
tliii early' nioiijUg hours Vsl'as ordeilr
wasHheif conduct at the IVnitiBiila and
lllrlnrf retlll to' Trnnnlnln"

The excurslou" waif planned and 'eat"
EiauLLont Uuner The ttiT?lui 'nf l
aocinfconiuiittee. of. A.I'atria Society;

,w .....t.,. n tun cvuuuiMcn. imng
Jose Oocies tla Silvi, ). a' MedWrba,
Lionel Y. CV Correa; Mis Adele Silva
aaeSMias Adelaide Jardim.

A had.chaiffe of the
transportation, and other details of the

zrunion. ; t,, 'member of ..tha eubr
eommittea being Dr. L; B. Caspar, Jose
9--; Syusa, Iaias: Kosa,' Jesnuim Fcrj
naoAVs, 3oao Fern(eit K'T-'Ufli-

lt

rlgues; Frhuk' twines, MiU tenk'Jafdiiri
and Miss Mat Fernhndea, the latter of
Liliha iVeet. . .v. .

nnnTo

THEfrCQ.lTSr SI
(Mpil Special to flie Advertiaer.l

M.'. AjjrU .SIj.-- Six,, day, after he
w",onviae,aio;;a,lj4try,Flj,.9tb,en,

ruipino enot tae womsn who ( w

afic4t it,. hiin, nd be;, hashain,
and. then turned . hi weauon. on him- -

lf, he 'did, a more thorough t job', in
hu o.wn chse tHua, tn Oiat of his! vic-
tims, for he died in the, hospital a1 few
hours after, hi crime, while the other
two appeared 'from , the stiut W' have
good chances of recovery.' Jose tJii,
uiuiova ana JOMtpnine. iwpanova araJ

The crime, was evident.! v n,atn.ll.l.
e4. Fella, waa a labqrer at ' Fepeekeo, ,
Qn Friday rooming he tpl'd hJiluua he
haj a, headache and wanted, tp lay olt
He came, to Hilq and bought revolver.
He.returncil. with. it. to. the uiaiitntion
camp and went to the Hilhanoyer quar-- '
ers.;' Hiet, the woman, oul'nid'e and
hot her! down, . Evidently 'tWnk. her

dead, he ran to the house and shot the
hpsbsail, Aa soon, as the, latter fell
Feli. shot' himself' in the head.' ' AM
three, were hurried to HiJo ia recofd
time by' ambulance. It was, seen at
once that Felia had scarcely anv chance

life,- and; is a, couple, of fuiurs, be
brnaied, his lapt, In, the same, hosplUl

K..l .'.1 :..t -.- :LJ i . A L
iij, liiryBii-iAus-

, werq luiiorilltf Q

ive tue live of the husband ami Wife
ha.ha'd jiluit.'.- .... -T

- ' ' .

A one r fun put It. '.'Branch. Richer
doe,i't. want a, 1u,selia)l .nnhuer'a.jwb.
VVlut he wuufa in si poaipu as Snadar.
choor if&H, PJ .I'Wff'lw.ta,'-

. J' j, I : !

LiUSTiiLQSEUOOiiS

rdsoners,.In. Third, Cifcuitjot Ha,
rail-t- o TiniisInJaiX

1 . ' .Until: Qjcor.- - '

r HA,v'ng spent the entire 6"000 anpro-
prinyi..riy the last legislature for, its
eiiren,-u8- i for the two year,' the third
Circuit fqurt, tfr KailuaKqna, proUably
"j'rU .Jjpur.i, '.vto n.?xt1i"ek i'vin
tjia.tcjrni nnfjftishe-- a nl, nfiveral prison--

ets awaitjjBg ial whn have been, in
'jiltsRlreajljtj say are I, roiitjis, saya he
J .erai,t ?f ...... . ,

I One of thase.Ifania. Yojiel, a Japa- -

nese. held . mpfder,. dldt hot ftet a
hearing,lat yraaqd now uadoubiedly
win i:ni;iun, in rtiarmemeati until the
nrxt tf in, in icUle.! '.',.11. Ijeemt llmibtTui fhdtteV'miichre.
li:I cna Im anordi .l even, next, fall, for
tip fundi' ivill b,. vVilaHle' from' the

rntornil tres'tiirv. tiuf w'hiln' tin llnnr.l
ul ' Cunniy .sin- or. DiiiM niaka a
rpcclul' ro ' "ii for tliK third ci.
cuit, as 'it' Ii:im t. r ll,o ' fon Afi, thej-- la
no infiiiiii-- of. I si citaiiilna! wfiethei (he
money will be m land, the' ti)f rv,iors
theniNftves' beii.f elonely1 irMedi for
their own' np.;N.''' ' ' V r .

, Whfn' Wren it. :iidir rVltlewmsn
cahveiv-- "the. 'third, rircui iiurt. last
Mon.l!,y qorniug-- ' anif. ismeiT this, call
fOt h venire of '2(1 iiirorH. VcfiirBable
Ani'ir 30, thn slim" of t0 remhrned out
pi t hei .tfTiMti," fam.t to. pny' taaTHalarjea
of jurors, wit net son and tlU other ex- -

incident to1 the session! 'A
rstrt of 'three dollars a ' Anv
ll:i "milaVies nf these hjonp tdill, quickly
el.a lip the unil sil,r reiha'infng. And

u r Ti of tl. it alHafly hi ko,d for tha
of. the; Session. iittWeen Mob- -

diir ninl ThursdaV bt the preseit week.' I'esidt-a- ; tJtet cain,' of JtaneU Yohei,
which Was carried kVeVfrom1 tiie Octo
ber term of Isitt year, fcndther murbsr
trim is 011 tnr aiib(ar( one Whirk de

inj e,u since tne t'to-lie-
r teia. There

iilno are . tl.ree 'of. iqur,' oUiarj criminal
canon awaiting hVarloft all of wbieh
roiiNt go over llntil'th fall.lerm. ? :.

I The 'board' "ofj suWrVlnpra; made pos--

sibla the present br ef term of. the
PTonrth circuit, in ITihi: bv seftinir aside.- !..i' . - .. t . r..." r .

b Bii-ia- r appropriation of StUOd iqr f$p
ercpcnHos.' ' This in . faeJria? fnnnil inade.
ipiate, in4 hvme'Qf.'hesniajler cases
may have tq he calriqll over until next
term,- - while' thf-ri- s . aeema, te 'te some
nu whether; alter' rotfng the ap-iw-

rlatiori the,', upepiaop are going.
10 nnu uiq w ncrewltaaji to pay tbej act- -
tip) cash. Jmlnn Pkraona nrnhahlv. will
m'lder' ' an Vnjjdiifament, tomorrow Or
Monjny v ,nnd,". Jbdge, Matthewman at
Kona maVadlonrn. his uninn Xln'niii,
op-- Wednesday. :of next week..' J

'

i v '.7 v- - " ;i'. 4.n I

CalUorniai ?;ata XrnjJernition pom- -

j: - caryonder? at ;
Ar'--' I ; '.'.

Advertiser.) '.

3. (Dy FeOr
unexpected arrival

uguese front, Honolulu,
on their, waypy3an Leands, this 8,tnta,
bus caused the state' imsnigration com- -

iBiKsion, to tjem a searuhing inveatiga- -

muii luoaing into.ine causes wjiicn pave
Jd W.theif coming; here from Hawaii,

1 KWhen; ; interviewed Veste r'dayTj the
Hjkismen'' ot the'lmrt' rlnirned 'that

agenis, f n ijonoiulif bad held
out to 'them' promises tof' innnelltate and
.rrmiiti1.n.tie' ViiiPtoyrnent In' ibis State

m. ir mn.i 11 ere. - 4.i claimed.bjr'aomo of thnl.that.the; rfled on the
sthleiuehtafVf iha' nperjliL Wbe, hey
iJttim, repr'es.ht,, 8tj1aniTiip! company

u iiuuuiuiu. ini la tne third large
btltch"'of P&ffhBhMA .rrit,.!. .1 U..
frsncisco during the past eight month
from Hawaii. ...;. ....,..., v

Portuguese baVe been arriving Aare
avmo, ycajM paL Irom ilitaoliilii inH

hare, located, generally in the, big airri- -

euitural .dijtrii;ta at the. 8Utw' Molt
inriu nave relatives t n California. who
jracedd tenj aadfwjta, H Js claiined
nave, made. auitetye.Iocatron.1 . ,'

Accbrdlnrf to' slatoiiiel.L.' n,,l.l ,

tue.roceiti. arrival in Ban r'raa-cisC-

Conditions are ank.ii, u.'.iithat th working, classes are. Very, na,
iWty.M.W1iBtartiqlaWna.M bvlJiattering tpriea from relative,
Sid frienda," aetlled In "different jtortt
"f the Btkte, theae'peo'i.le have1 bean

J

Hockiagt to, t'aliforiiia, for mej'tlpie '

fWW A a, rule, they .o, the, agricul-
tural, apij pastoral, dietfjcu nhere, ib-- -

i ywysyoaality jara. ijwtesj.: -

Portaghese; and- - Hpaaiadn are, kiiown
? ay H. goiae, f rnm,. Hanqlp to

MliXpruUi .recently, tiy the sleamfra of
Vv MaVion, Oceanie,, andlFaciW Mail
coinpan.ua. in batrhe,, 0f, from, twenty to

V . . Sv.M'S. of itbcut, peoj.lh.
ian, aiaca c,opgremit passed, the

latest tariff, legislation' the nluntaln.
havp Ven. Jetting, then, eft,1 and. iff nod
lrttiog,them.ofr,enOrely bvfl b'en;eurJ' pw inurr ui wording, aay on
nierrimtattf, tq; auivh; aa eiteut thattteyr: have, lutett nnab.letO .WQrJt 'fnll
time or.anythjp,likn twejuy-fpu- r dnjV
a month.. . .. ,. T

It is, knpwi in, Hpnqlulu, tttMt Portd-gues- e

and HiianianU leaving here,
CaJiforuia arfl' tnps'tly.' fr-oif-t'

among the people lately
adder the territerinl ytem'of

askiHted immigration. Kamaaina P.tnguese', , a a rule,' are' practically
wedded to tha prl, to an extent 'that
they are withstanding, for the tlmi be- -

ig,' aJl. CaiifHUo allurcmaut.
.... i i.i" I1''ft. '

' ceottp.
'hja disease isj a ogerotia'.'aiMl. so.

rap id. ia it development that every
mother of young children should-b- pre-pare-

fdr1 it. Mf Is Vry risky to wait
uutii tne attack or croui. appears' ad,Ihun .,,) f.JM.J!... - .. J 1.1 . 1. 1 , ,

sufter. until, i( ran bo, obtained. Cham.
Inrlain's-Coug- h Kerned v is uromut'and
offpetunband iuia. ne l er, been known to
ail ia any cajie. Alwaye liave a bollla

in, tlif, liomH. For, aale byalj ilealem,
Iienson, 8njtji fai, lis wail

'. to Tha

their

rn
WIFE PBESEJJT.

ill the e r: D

Farnoua Civil Wai. Hero and Par- -
1 licipant 'for l.lany Yeaf j j tn

State and, NatJonal, Affajn
4 Passes Away At Illustrioua. QJd
1 Home ift Kw Yortf Snrroundqd

By Beloved O.nes,

..'

NOEW YORK. Msv-,- 4 Aswiuled
Press by Federal Wireless) Oen. Dan
iel E. Sickles died here yesterday. ia

I wife,, was at the, bedside.

Oen. Daniel Kduar Hlckle was the
last, q( ' the great, commanders ' who,
fought the battle of Gettysburg. For
a decade, he ws a Qghter by profos
sion all. his .life, aj wa a fighter- - by
nature. '

The gruff old warrior, with one leir
"t'ofc n.ifny' in oajne, mi masaive nvad
Kseiuoiing liismarca a, ws a pictu
resque ngure as he bobbled alousr oil
erau hes (luring the Inst half eantury
oi nis lurnuient lire.

His indomitnble flshtin' spirit re.
mained to the Inst. Born in New York
City in 1821, Hickles, at tie. aga of
twenty-tw- fonght the Whigs ' as a
ueinocrat In, the. Nen, York. leglalatBre,
At twonty oigljt hf displayed his fiaht
lag spirit' as corporation attorney of

eW York. ' It Wan ha. Whl seenr.J for
his city its. nreat tentral I'ark ' At
this time hi. military career began as
iiiyor or ma. xweirta. Keginieut. N
tipnal Quad, Nw York. ' -

Hefore he wa thirty-tw- year old
Major Sickles had served a secretary
of legation at London under Minister
James Btichanani. he had Won a State
enntersnip tn rough a bitter campaign:

ami ne wt a seated ia ttie thirty-fift-
rva gress at Washington.

, . Ftctlvea. Erring, wife.
It. waa at this time, that aa event oe

eurred, which became the sensation, ofthe day. rJicklehait begun his second,
term, a congressman ia 18-19-, when the
ihuhhwi enpitat waa sUris t by tha news
that the young representative frnm
New York had shot and kille.i PkiHn
Barton Key. the. United States distr.ei
attorney for the District of Colnmje;
Euuistea. uwivn, uu. rey. had. misled
Mrs. Sickles, who was Theme Pai..ti
daughter of aa Italian, Haie teapher.
ine iriai isnea twenty day, ending
in tni' acqnitui of SieWei on the
ground of "ahwriUen law." II. tlinn
took, hi, erring wife. back. '

t am. not aware of anv statu
code of - moral, V aaid; Sickle tq hiscritic, "waica. make it infassm,. i.
jorjfiTs n woman, i ran now see in
the almost universal. dennnclatlon with
which she.U followed to. my threshold,
ine misery and pent front which I have
rescueo. ma, moUiar. of tav. dauuhter

shall strive tq prove' to all that an
rfin wife, apd. mother, raay, be for.

given, and redeemed." Mra. Sickles
died, of a broken heart" it few years
later.' V :

, Orgattiaej.Fawoaa Begiment
At tha. outbreak, of the Civil w.r

the young . fiL'htinir ." nnlltielan t.an
thirty six year old, went to" Lincoln to
oner, nia aeryice.

"You, have been . leader in T- J-
York Dem,ocratie, politics,'' , eajd, the
President. . "If you kept Vour end un
at that game surely you II do to take
command of. men in the field.' Raise
your regiqienf. and yon. ahall.ba brig

.ut-- r general in command."
' Hii;kles rained the fnrnpu Excelsior

Brigade in New Yorh taking Vommand
m one. or ua rcgimenu ' as colonel.
Lincoln, keptf his word a,nd, ia.,1861
raised, him tq brigadier gpneraj. , Hia
ngnting spirit early won.,' him his
pnra On. the Peninsula and at

ha diitiiigniahed .liimself aa a
eoldier; an.L leader. At Chancallors-vile(h- q

ld a diviaiqn,; vAt. Gettys-
burg he led the Third Corp, lost a log,
and became a national hero. At 37
year ef age, he had risen, front a eol
onei tq, majqr general of . volunteer.

and School
came first, brigadier' and then 'major
genernJ, lie, eoqtiauVd at'tlvfr aervjoe
uqtu 18UU, whcn, he, waa appointed
minister, tq, opa( a byv Preaieut Qraf

; Ss.trsng, .from Wife..
.A a. 1.1 a. anme eourj o jppain, Oicklei' Vlgori

ou personality made him a dominat- -

tog figure. Feur vehs of brilliant diplo
wafy ; brpoghf hm. . epithet, of

100 xaukee fvlnir of SDaiu." Here
he contracted second marriaee. with
4 k. 1......H..I , j- - . ! t T .,i,D uriiiiiiiui. biiu , umtiiiguisneu neuo
ritai Qriiagh, 'Tjiiaamanca. was ollok
ed by estrangement which wa to last
more, r centvrv. addi.
tioq, to, thjs, domestic", trquble, came bis
interference in. the plana, of
hi daughter to. a. penniles Spanish
Jipuiniuan- - rather, and: daughter Sepa- -

rajep. in., Ditternesa, thft lutter to return
te- - the United htatet te 'die without
reconciliation,""-.'- '

Betnruing alone to New York, Gen
eral Hicklee again entered politics. He
scrvad.as sheriff of New 'York apd. ai
aisiyeven. ne was re elected to eofl;
grew, .r- -

Hia last day were spent at 23 Fifth
avenue, Newr York, surrounded bv war
relic 7 and attended ' b hi faithful
aegro rvapt. ; " " .'." "

ia, December, '1 SI &. Oenertl Sickles
eaui Into notsn'ety because of a short- -

age or za,7 iq the. funds of the Jicw
York lnnnmneti4 r ,.,.i,.ii,.ulAn wl.1.,1.
waa by tae.'lug'islature,'ia
And bf w.hch, general Hickl served as
c)mir,inarit until reiuovej from the oftlc
when the, sliprtagQ was. discovered, lieu-er- a

Bicklea. who hud Ida fortune.
cla.jiie4 there, had) Uoeu nq fraud, thaj
pi i) in,auii coujiilii'on; lupus naa snu-jil- y

eutaiigl4 and that ha would
iune.gooJ the amuuut. Tliis was done,
partly tUrpiig,b the, aid,of. hia wife frjiin
.wkiiu,Jim hd long eco estfange4. The

hk or raising tue rania anq in a
muiuuira.broiight l)out areconc-iliatio-

betweea tb a, rtjiijuJe ... ....,-- w
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Jimis
Two Youngsteni Detained On Tri
j vial Charge While, Awaiting

Transportdtion toTth'e Eeform
School Compelled to Past Days
Ampnir Rff-rai- r, Caughf in p0.
lico DijajTiet.

(From, Monday AdverHser.)
Becaime he played "hookev" from

sclpud two day l.u, week. Chang 8ing
- unie 01 nuuianity. who claima to be
twqlve, yer of age but .nhelook. only
about even, has been in the police sta-
tion since last Saturday morning.

Because Johnny Carvalho "shined a
lquking glass" In the eyes of umischool children this lad, who claims hisage as aixteen years, because his sister
told him so, is also in the "lien" eonn.
ed, up with, drunks, crooks, vags, gam
blere," thieves, wife-beater- s and women
of the underworld,

Jn the. presence of Polic Sergeant
laukca and an Advertiser renreiutnta.
tive thee lads told a storv vtrdsvqf their experiencoa . in. tha "um"
which., i revolting in ita details and
parts of which are unprintable.

Turned Loose. Among Offenders.
Johnny Carvalbo was brought tn th.

jail Friday by Special Officer Aadersoa
jrvm-in- uoyai and turned loose
in, the jail yard to mingle at vll with
those, whom the. police dravnet hud
gathered on that day. No booking are
made of these juvenile offender on the
regular police blotter, aa the police de-
partment has no jurisdiction in these
matters. These children are merely held
there until their .case are disposed of
or they are released by order of Judge

1 iMbUCJ..
hat a sixteen year old lad 'a im

pressiqn of a. police station, is, may be
gathered, from what this boy who
"shined a looking glass" ia face
of que of his s boolniates, told jester-'y- .

,' ..,:.,...:,,"I CO to the Ttnvnl Rch Anl ' ' aiai 1 1

Johnny Carvalho. "f am 'l k.
fourth : I am i bin W t h
in that grade because 1 left school
when. L waa young and went to wo.-- k.

I- - worked for some time, then I went
back to school again. . -

Locked TJp VTltli Comrion Drnnka.
"Friday I was plavinir with a. lonk.

ing glass bnd lots of fun ahinino
rt on the different bovs at schnni
Thon Mr. Davis, the principal of mv
school, catch ma and bimeby Mr.' An-
derson come to the school and took me
to.' the police station. I stayed in the
yard at first with the other men and
some of them talk me aay bad
kind, of things.' . , ,' ,

Threatened to Call Turnkey. .

It was at this juncture of the storr
that this lad, who. had. "shiped a
looking glass'! iu another boy 'a face.
told a portion of his experience that
1 unprintable and said that he told
ono of hia assailants that if, ha .did not
cease hi attempt to molest him Urat
ua woiim ran out ior tne tniarkev.
This threat aeemod to have its ef-
fect, for he say , that he waa not
furfbqr molested during the night.

Chang Sing, the lad who claims
twelve years a hia aga and only, looka
to be sevon, a kiddie in ahort pant a,
wa more fortunate than bis fellow
companion in "crime," for he slept en
the atone floor of the corridor.

"I. played hookey from school." said
K'hanir Sinn: "that 'a whv I am in tha

my leacner is miss rung,, and she al
way treat, me nice, but another boy
tell mo it 'a lota, of fun to. play hookey,
and I try i for two day. Then my
father found it out and I waa taken
te the. polrt-e- . station, I. like td go to
school and I like, to study ray lesson,
ii uf i want to, seewnat it is like to
play hookey."-

w nnw Bun mufi,
When asked by an Advertise rejire- - '

sentaUva how be, like. I being in tha
.police statiqn, he replied:

'un, in tne anytime it Is, all right,
because I can play in the yard, and
the men ny funny things to, .me.
1'bmty of drunk men come, into the
yard, and omq of them are funny.

"Some of them are bad, though, and
ay bad word and Uig dirty kind of

songs, In the nighttime I am afraid.
Vcnuse I hear the men fn these rooms -

with the. iron doors cry, out. and swear .

der. aq electric lUht and I am not much
afraid if thn men dou't niuk too, much '

iiqisq. and fight.". '
'. .;'

JllllffA WhltriAV wit en PAminntiiefttjbl '

with last night, said that the two, lads
would, bo tuken to the reform, school
today. ' v

uouoitiona cay juag.
"Thee conditions are deploraliU."

BKiu juyL; riiuiiir, - uu j. iu uoiog
my lest to have these matter reme-
died. S'jpsriutendent of 1'ublia 'Works
. .....n . .., 1 muul d .....,..!... . .n n, u, hh,4 mi, aymuuillg w
take oyer the' nurse' cottage at the
raiuma rtciiieiueni, ana i uoot thiuk
it. will be. long befora we will be able
to send these boy there. The Carvalbo '

l.oy i an. old offender and ba been up
before ine on be yeral occasion. Ilia
li st offense wa reporteditq mq by Of.,
urn inin run. wuo lauuuruiin nn lha
prrmUas of the Kovul Schoul. ahiiilno
a looking glass on the children at th

cauiiuittid . to the,, reform, acboo for
truancy." . .

AU,thn war, hi, fighting ajdrU lfldll'oljcq stntion. I go to the Katihi-- m

in to the regular army, he be- - waena and am in the fifth grade.

the

.his.
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TELLS OFfl

Ceotgt Gefacirios Graphically
Depicts HardsUpr 'and Vidissi- -

indes Through Which ArmTet

Passed Twice Promoted in
' Kink lor Valor 6a Battlefield

V'All Raliaed That Tights
', Were to Finish! ,

'

; A veterpn of two wars pnd' not yot
twenty acveh years of , ago, George

, . Goraciraoe roturned to Honolulu iyea- -

torilny morning by the steamer sierra
after an absence of little less than

.. eighteen month from Hawaii. .', r

. , .'.'It certainly doe me good to, And
myself again ia Hawaii,", aid florae
imoa yesterday. "Oreoee la a befenti

. ul country, but I have lived too long
in Hawaii a aave a real aloha lot any
otner tnan the raramse or tno raci-He- .

It ia true that t went' thrbugh
, two want, as fierce and sanguinary aa

any related in nistory, but x wan for
tnnttci In living' through them' With
Ont a se.ratch; ad the hardship I suf
fered being- - such a falla to tho lot of
the average soldier. 'f ' " v

4)eraciaio left Honolohi'ou Novem-
ber 28, 1912 and arrived In Greece on
January 1 following'. 'n enlisted as
a private Ave fny rater and was as
signed to the First Regiment of the

I first inrantry in vision or the tJreeK
Army. With othor recruits the Hono

' Inlan ii twenty-- days, In eamp
' being put through the regulation drill
instruction. His regiment was thtfa
seat to the front, to Espirns,. and be

' fore the fortified walls ' of the ' old
Turkish fortress pf Janina, Gerarlmb
aad his comrades ia. anna saw much
lighting against the armies of the

'. 1 rosaent. ;' :

Losses Bear on Both Sides. '

'' After Gera'clnios' arrival nt Juhint
the Greek army was engaged in daily
assaults on the great fortress for

month, the Turks finally surrendering
to the Hellenic forces. This was one
of the most bloody battles of the Bal-hai- r

War with Turkey,' the Creeks' los-
ing 3000 killed and 200o' wonnded in
the final successful asssult on the Turk',
ish position!. The Turks' lost in killed

. and wounded upward of 1(1,000 men,
:. 4 2. tWO surrendering as prisoners of war.

Tho Greeks "captured also 133 pieces of
artillery.

' - '. ..
"My flrsl'eipJriehee aJ a'Voidler wis,

- 1 relieve, that wjitch Details the (nnn
; who enlists and Roes out to battle,

When I first got under fire I wis nat
urally extremoly , nervous,' Int aa' we
warmed up to oor work' fehr' and 'pos- -

oiblo consciences seemed ts slip away
irom me. Alter tnat mo work grew
on me ao naturally that to fight seemed
no greater task than to ait dew to

.
eat,'' said Geraeimos'., '

,
'

Va had some tough times before
Janina. The enow was from fifteen to
twenty inches thick, and we stent on
it with but a thin array blanket' for

, protection. That wan all the covering
we bad. Say, but it's good to le back

' in Honolulu," said Gerae.imoa ast he
got busy with a savory piece of por-
terhouse, at the Union Q rill last night.

;'.;',' '. Advanced In lank. " t
After tho taking of Janina froin'he

..'Turks, Oeraeimos was made a corporal.
From latin he went with the Greek

': division which was sent on to Salomka.
The war with Turkey was still on, but
already tnere were forebodings of pos-
sible war with the Bulgarian allies,

. Tho yoong Honolutan's re- -

nained' t Salonika front March to
June, and wbon-h- saw hi next battle

' the Greek and Uulgari were enemies
instead of allies. . Ueraclmoe wa 'in
Halonika when the Bulgarians first at- -

tacked the Greeks. from the start the
' Hellenic troops were victorioaa against

Tlieir former allies. - The sitaatioa was
' a ticklish One for the Greeks, for the

Turks were still factor ta be reckoned
,'with. - '"".". ':- - -

"" King Cor.statine.'1id nccefdod' ht
father, Kinjr George, aftor the latter'e

, asvashination ih Salonika, made a tell
ing appeal tothe Urcek trooiis:' 4'He

' toM us that we hM to fight to the
death," said Geractmos.' It was to
be a war to the finish, for if the Huh
gars won it would mean eventually the

, wiping out of Greece as an Independent
station. The Greeks fought with des-
peration aild the God of Battlo gave
va victory right along. .. r;(

v - One Of Oreateat Battles. . . .
t

' ; "The battle Of KilkTeh, between the
nrriirea of Greece and Bulgaria, was one
of the greatest In history and certainly

i tho grentrst in modcru tlmos," said
"Over a battlefront of thirty

miles the aruiiea opposed ai4 fought
' raeh other, JOO.OOO strong on each side.
It was terrible. We fought for fifty- -

' eight hours without a'ehasce to eat,
smoke, drink or sleep; ,

''It was a fight to; the"', finish and
wbeh we finally drove the fierce Hul-ga-

bock in defeat onr soldiers tap-lure- d

2''5 pieeea of artillery at the point
ef the btyoet. (ur losses were 15,(M)(1

in killed and won ruled. . The Joss Of the
Bolgnrians wus greater than ours, hut
it t hard to say Just what it waa for
the Hti I gars carried their dead and
wonnded with them in their retreat.
Our troops captured 4000 Hulgara who

. were held as prisoners ef war."
, The yoftng Hnnolulan was in six othor
eiiRageieutH the bottle of.Diorttni;
Oosna, Hiinoltly, C'humaja' ahd others.
Ho was niado a ssrgeiiut after tho bat-tl- e

of fc'rosna. Of tbo remaining bat- -

', ties that of Cluiimija the bloodiest
and bardttit fought. Four times 'tho'
iireeks attacked the BuU'nrlan position
and drove the enemv before them and
as ' often the Bulgariuns ' reoecupied
their old positions to be forced out for

ALLEGED SL1TII

51'IIODLEfi IH JAIL

Chargrtd With Securing Money for
Passage to Honolulu Plea .',

to' Another'i Mother.
; , "

If air the phllee-'lleg-
e is trrtc,' John'

oeta, aT TBtlier flashilV ifrefse.l Torta
giM'se youth", is n swiniller of the1 mfcnn
est variety, ilfl Oi sunt to have tru
veled from Sah Franc isto to Honolulu
under the name of John Silva, tho
money for his passsga having been paid
by a loving mother who-- was at the
wnari expecting to welcome home a son

ao una long been absent dn the' mam
land. " ''.;.. ' - ,

C rnfu Scnofdinir to .the trn.
lite, wa to write Jotters ,to yiyfti irt
iioiioiiiMi wnose sons were on tlie main
Innd aslting tor rsfire ntonev hortie.

Amorj; thbs whi received letters was
Mrs. ntone Kilva and from her little
storo of nvings, the wotuan forwanled
a' Slltlf 'lllifli-iftil- Irt' I'Affni IW klwtf,iwna
of a lfHCt lrdm l,o Angeles to lloim-lulu- ,

and Mrs, HilV also added tcu dol-
lars for pockef money for one whom ih
lenevtii wss licii long absent son. .

With hrar("beftt.il fir with
tielpHtioirof1 clnsping her boy to her
tnwom, Mrs. Hilva and a' iloren frinnds
were At the dock when the Sierra ar-
rived. 'As cvry passenger jiassed down
me ganKlimnlt Aira. u?4 peered ttix
loiisiy into ineir races, only to meet
with disappointment as th last travel
or came ashore.

At the pohee stntrori yOung TMsta Ad
mitted that he was in on the came, but
said he did not write the letters even
whon confronted with several of them
a Wcn as many postal cards. He said
there. Were others in the graft and that
they had met With ttifteh success With
the scheme.

Just : what charge will be Placed
against Costa remains to be seen, but
there is a possibility of the federni an
thorities- - taking an the matter and he
may bo charged with using the mails
to neirauii, . ' ' : '

ATToariE VS HAVE SPIRITED

TILTS IN ERILIinAL TfiLrlt
l. ,. . . ,

. ;,,

The trial sessions of the federal
court for the' present term began yes
terday morning tief ere Judge C'horlee
F. ('lemons with the criminal consoir- -
cy rosea of theTtrntted States airainst

Freeman SylVester and Rosa fcylveater
or rnio, toe Toiiowing Jtrry being te
ecteu to try tne case; -

,
' Georgo R. Humphrey1, Seeloy I. Shaw,

R. "VT. Atkinson, Charles I'. Osborne,
Alonza Gsrtley. James. Kennedy, teo.
X . Kiuegoi, it. Akona, William , M.
drahain, Jaeob Lando, B. Tarpley and
iiarom a. astie1.' " -

. :.t v' .i
1 WIRinnf Rilvt-Warf-th- d first witneH on

the stand yestefiray for the) promo-
tion. Attorney Claudia (. MeBride,
wno represents ike Ueiondants, entered
a formal objection to the prosecution on
tho ground that Sylvester had Once be
fore Been In jeopardy fin connection
with the facta arising out of tho case.

During the morning 'and afternoon
sessions there ' were . several spirited
tilt between the defendants' attorney
and the' district attorney; Judge de-
mons finding it necessary to caution
McBrldo on several oecnsions when the
district attorney objected to opposing
counsel s remarKS. 2 Be case will go
nja gui n ax e n o 'c loc a it morng.

all time in one last supreme effort made
by tho Hollcnie trbopi. i Oeraeimos re-
mained at Chomaja'bntil peak's was de-
clared, August 25, 1913. ' ..

"I,ws five-ihiie- s awaV from Parrs
LycurgHs when he waa killed in the bat
tle pt e)tromhitsfc'iB Maceiloriin. i "The
news.waa sent, to' nw by a friend, a ser-
geant, who 'Raw poor farls drop dead
on the field ot, battTe. Though faris
died in thf jdefease of trln 'msintry nd
the Hoblooil, he .shed, was ho more pre-ciou-

than., that e( thoiwamls ef others
of my country man, his death was par-
ticularly' shocking-- to me, for we were
line. brother ami had cone, in answer
to rur country's call,, together from Ha- -

Of the Hawaiian Oreoka who " went
tb their country's defense. Demltrius
nvjium ta etui servisg m ia army;
v.apnos ana rnnoa l'orjinyres, the Ul-te--

of Hilb, have been discharged and
expect to get back to Honolulu In' two
months' time with George Lyeurgus. '

-- i ieri ureere ror Hawaii oil juarck
10 and could have arrived here 'last
weelC by the Matnonla." said Sarirtaut
GCraelinos yesterdny,- - "but tha Greeks
in eaa ranclsco held dn to. inn for a
few days.' They certahiiy 'treate'd me

s if t had been the whole Greek slrmy
wnich with Bulgaria and other allies
nau wniirpdil the Turks ahd then sub.
jugaied the Bulgars thbinsetve.

, Many Killed hv Ht f
' "In the war with Iiulgaria, in June

of last year,' the heat' was terrifle and
our armies' suffered' greatly from shir-strok-

Men foil right nd left dead
with the heat.' As we "invaded' the
Bulgarian territory 'cholera broke out
ana tne ions Irom this source was us
groat as' the deaths from the ftm at
the enemy." " . , ' t

Geraeimoa conBnriB the stories of
Bulgarian . atrocities, ' The Bulgars
woro suvagos on the field of battle, hesys; ; Their worat. atroeitiea Vera
committod,, however, , during their fre-(uo-

retreats. The Houolulan elfiinia
h was an. eye witness to the discovery
or tbe murdered bodies of women and
children; their ears had been slashed
iu order to remove the ear rings; their
angers cut off at tbe jointa so that
their rings might be with niWa
removed.,

The two bloody wars are over
Greece has now more than doubled its
toruiar area and is today the. leading
Bud most powerful nation of that part
of Kiuope Bunt of Austria and south
of Kiinwu ami the vexed Balkan ques
tion seems, for a time, at least, to be
In a more settled condition than it hus
been for almost half a century.
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CommittW Heaririffi In Congress
V0n r futile '' (Jueirtionf Coins;
i'iuctf'W Ettl Kationafpwb:

' lctn ind raiting" An Eril' w
Ofatbrjr Whicn Formerly Pr.
,viledv l ejiilatttrt HaJlg nt

1 WasWritlbil':' "
.

- B Ernest a WtDtet. .

l
(Wall i The Adrrrt'.eor.)
WAeMtllNOTO.V, April ft.-Le- gislj'

live prbcceMlngs la senate and houee
may M Decadent.. The day of great
coagTissiiiasu debates seems to be sran
fng. Meii lsmeat with warrant o the
status hi that regard. Bht thhr session
of eotgi-es- s and the last seeeioa of
ccngreW too, dcmowMrstsd that aa in
stromerfuiity i rising up ia lien. ' By
that it meant the 'committees of 'con
grssa. ..The dispositi.n- - there Is to open
m ooora ana lot' the public in. 3 The
publia ia arguing legislation of moaient
ia theie modern times, especially dur-i-

te, li'e of this, sixty-secon- d ee
green. ' When, the public is through1 the
case 'Is pretty well made up.'' Eicep
iivub mere are now ana tnen, or eourse,
but the formal O. K. of a nitjority ol
the-- senate or ef the" house is ranidly
becoming a routine proceeding. ,

There" 4y be little' wonder at'this
whest one ronterajilatei the many me'o of
decidedly1 hredioere abilities' who some
to congress aad the decidedly common
place speeches that are made whenever
there is' an' opporttmitv to bpen the
floodgates of oratory." lroae to" nltor- -

nee., youf 'modern eoagreesman re Vary
mucb of a failure in the speaking role.
He i either "too tnuch occulde(f With
pleasiire or wltB other busifies in
Washington le ee student of niblle
questions.. 'He rants from an unstorkei
I tain. .Having foiled so conspi'cuobs'y,
he is supplanted indirectly by his fel
low eltliseni, the met bisk homo, who

ave sisnieu, wno aave matared spin
ions,' who are more or less experts on
rratt'crs.ia hand."

And the enmmlttA witnMa td fii.
nlshhi the country at ebmssittee licar- -

ing.t much of the information wliiehi tbe
ccngresaman used to delve for and fur-
nish to the country himself. Sometimen
he (onie yernritnrily, bnt KJuite efftan
fy rerpiest, 'He gets more'publieitr hfr
fae.fhan tHo member of congress. Por
the latter may talk ' his precious! old
iced off and got. at best, only a 'few
lines in the newspapers. The eorrimit-te- e

witness, with a personality1 and
views that are worth" while is heralded
far and wide over the Washington date
line.' He is also a yery port-- nt

factor not only, vt shaping sentiment
but ia the 8tates, tnlr fn sen
ators and representatives in their votes.
a . Canal Bill ad Etaiinls. v

'' TU Canal KbpSal Bill la a rtecdnf -

am rile .in point- - "Scores f speeches
thereon were made in tha house. 'hut
the Country paid' no attention, extept
aa to two or tfireV." Then.Kwith much
hurrah, the biH was referred to the sen-at- e

and in dno season ptased beVor
the Inte'roceanie canal committee. Wit-riesse- a

galore have been coming to' tea
tlfy, and, the repenl ke, Id trbth, is
loing made up there. On the testi-
mony It win "be determined whether1 the
prepeai mil shall pass and, pecome law.
K rood rloint made en either sld. U
allowed to s? neTttDhaaifei. 7.natm
ehmpions press argument keenly, eh- -

siwr xjotigf propnesien the Other MAT
fRHl 'tBi?' toTTs debate 'wdiiToT not en&n're
as long aa had been expected, ' Th

in "it had sitirly been exhausted
at the conimitteu hearings. What' the
senate has to say about it. savins' one
or two apeechea of iatellectual poWer,
will be - comment nnd argument iothe v evidence.' ' Indeed, lonfl- - wiaded
though the senate stilt is, it and'-r.- e
bouse are falling into the ways of
reaus and' departments;"" They , allew
th taking of textiinony aiid tli appear-ahe- e

of etpertk; wherbhpbn argumlents
are presented arid th body with ;

au-
thority prondunces" jhrlgmbut. Tn legis-
lation, outsiders' are doing more and
more of the) Tork ahd exercising more
and more inffu'enea'. '" '

Pnblte isterest over rental of cshsl
tolls is nof bejug snsZained. Advocates
or tne fresi.leut 's bill think it is pot,
altogether because, of other live topics
that ditert atteution. Senator O tiur-ma-

of New' York, chairman" kf th

hsve ntado-- a taetrcal mintake. h
started , out .' te 4elay consideratie.
Tlwre is. muclj i anL (earnest imjt'ue
with', senatorial delays.' ' Iudeidfci the
senate ia supposed to bs syuonsisous
with lack of expedition. Tl(ere was a
red hot sltva'tlon 'just about 'ibe .day
when the house Vussed the rieai till.
And Senator' O 'Gorman, iunjead of ' go-
ing to the task with ala'eijty, found, it

to be in New Vork and
otherwise ta defer the hsJarlngs; When
he was ready, after f
there was tad Mexieaawar scare, not to
mention things ' which the coun-
try showing eoneetn. In the' mean-
time Conviction has grown that the
President' has sj leat Majority of the
senate t hia IjeaVf ,

Big inpics tn ttightv, . . i
T And evideues' are niultlnlvlno- - ikat

congress vnty of liig tojiics
to handle, i'here will ix, few lulls In
the-- evan though adjourn-
ment be pressed forward-int- o Jnly Or
Aiignst.-- ' Of eourse if there Pre to
bw boltllilea With ftfexifo. that will bo
dominant, bnt. the anti-tru- bills are
tipuntl to have the center of the eon- -

greHsional stage before, long, . having
been well advanced now through com-
mittee It is ,beeQiniae erv nlaiu
that agreat moral issue as to ouf rela-- '

T C

tion w.'ii roTefgn governments is tnk- -

iw,g aerj asd'r) will not h marry
twfVk, possiUyt lefore" this InnK. verv

Inrge tint; in the Sfntes. The treaty
Vrilh Celomlifa new proof of it and
Aime ef the cornet desrre ef '"resident
VTiion to gaia te good will of Hodth

.America s U of Europe, so thnt
rVade mny fnW the1 hpenltig-- of the
I'snnma canal. Tb- - president has a

.momentum progVam in that regard tocrry. t T.mgn ami thus far only the
foiin.liiiu.ns are: being Well laid, n is
Mkely to come lntiv vlAm,. .i.k .:ik
es Tresideaf; Roosevelt, who win see hU
chance, on returning to the United
States, to dbtsin generous notice. . As
a matter sf fact ceitln' jiollticians of

r.., nniip io see that tne Mg
campaign. this Butmna will be waged on
foreign, rather than domestie issues.
Tke eolinlry is weary ef tariff and dis-
posed to wait pad ascertslit' how the
i.w w win operate. The enrrency

'".''O making ont fairly
well, snVe fbr thti jealousies of a few
rival cities. Th anti-tnw- t Oina(bus
bill is not stontlf combstted anywhere

iki vne riion is naife unanimous to
get a "Mienwure that wtn: do tho work

rairef. - i

Trsrt BtfbfMts i rorWgii' Questtoak,
xiu m loreign qiiCntions there are

rresh slib.rects. From the'
there hns been diversity of views about
tne rresKient's .Mexican policy. He
snomtt er n should not" have been more
sgjrressiye; Tbe" repeal of carial tollr

provouca a great aation-wid- e dls
ciission, eenoes ot which are certain to
extend the October hustings". Then
last; but sot Tenst, comes the matter ol
aa apology and indemarty to Colombia
for having been forcibly' deprived of
ner n".-- i in ma l annma CSnal route...... .iv nir r.mt id siin i.ic. ;

Secretury' of 8tats Bryan, whi has been
uiucn oi ao issue almost from the d.iy
he entered the cabinei. Apart from
whatever efficiency or lack of it ho may
havo shown" as the premier of the ad- -

miBisirsrioa, more are alike tbe enthu-
siastic admiration and doen seats 1 bat.
red of the maH. both rooted back In the
campaigns ef iRpfj ,) IfloO.'t He has
been laiifh Identified with the adminis-
tration foreiga policy although Presi-
dent Wilson keep bis own hand npon
important undertakings In the depart-
ment. " "-

Something like a iuadred' prospective
jHisimirstrrs se country over are very
nneflsjr because their commissions are
not forthcoming" at Washington. Most
ot them, aowevet, bay ao reason to
worry. The senate IS hay ins a far.
you-we- combat to determine whether
any colored men shall be permitted to
noiu icuerai omce under this alm n- -

istration. The .onesttoii wttt be an
swered in the afBrmative and the wdio
asserted up Md down thesland a few
montns ago tnat the 1'resideirt Was not
the friend of the colored brotlrer will
be con fou iuJd. " Senators North and
Wert have forced the' rssne by deciding
that no-- nominations yrhatover shall be
cotrfirniod till jddge Itobert H. Terrell,
of tho District, of Columbia Municltal
Cotirt has' been confirmed.'

There are ninny senators who hold
that bo tnaA'' slidilrd be" annolntait to
fedetal office sjniply becas he is of a
yeu. hiii conversely mat wnen a
nominee to federhl; oflice U.of a given
race' jhiit slujnid not b& od as ;

weapon to (preeut his'" confirmation.
Tho. Proven t contest is of no small im.
iorUnce and wintrdl)ably be neUIod
so dovisively hat little more will be
neflxd about it, for a. strains,'-- i

tv
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i Aaethor one of the Kiag's Daughters
asweved the.Hnst call, Sunday after-aoo- u

with the .passing jot Miss Marge
France. MeronL. .She .Was s festive of
Boston, Uassachuaetts.'aged eighty-on- e

yenr's'and came to'liawaip more than a
quarter of century ago. A good por
tion oi ner lire waa given over to mis-
sionary" ant edul-atiaa- work, ' Her last
duty as a teacher was at the Beretania
Ureet school; ?8he had teen ill, .how-- J

vkrt fc a nunibr ,f vearl And ttough
inerwtema and ion she wfes-- faltafnlly
cared fer at the home where shVpssaed
peaceruny away Unmlay. ; Fanfiral ser-tie-

were held ' from Stj '1infeMt'
Church i ten ii'Clbck yesterday morn
ing pud were attended few lany who
have kmiwn 'the. gookVonn. ' BeV.
CanW I'sborhe' offlcTarW;f '

Sd far as knoWa Miie'.Vlironl left no
relatives, though hundreds of frUibds.
8h,w InstrmPerrtT in the founding
of tho Daughters It the King; an insti-
tution not now Tn 'exlst'ence . She nlun
aiuad'lp orghfUilg St. Mary's in Mol- -

nrii, jp weiy the launching of St.
Clement V f'v'iu where her funeral was
held.-,- - " " - ",'
. Miss MaroPi'was OiiW nf (In.t in
enter thtCiiig'a rhtiighfers Home here.
Almost the Inst she took keen

affairs. She deplored the com
ing of war With Mexico nnd often
sjK(Jt ef the letter or thankk she had
received from; the Kmperor of Japan
tor her interest in Bed Cross work dnr.

wan p Keen advoeate of . temperance,
having received aiedal from Frances
Wfilord for her work ia this"rause. : "'

'.'
Jenninfft' Men Playing Bang Up

Ball In American tlftffuer and
; Chance ' Team Altd

DETROIT, May 6. (Associated Press
by Federal Wlreloas) Jeuniags' Tigers
again, ' trimmed - the ' Naps, , winning
through ability 'to hit at the right
tim.- - Score Detroit 9, Cleveland 7.

Following were the results' of other
games;. At Chicgo-49- u Louis 1, Chi
cago o. At ew lork-Ne- w York 8,
IVashingtoS' Boston Boston 9.
Fhiladolphlp L.';: , - , - ;

K-ii-
, Nadonll teaa-na- .

'.PHlLADKIJPHTA, May
aled' Press by federal Wireless) Bos.
ton phd IHiladell.bl'a loth htt .tho I all
hard today,-Stallin- "men having tho
better of the tsrgonmnt at the' close ef
the game.' Score Boston 10, Philadel-
phia r.v. ; ;'! ..:

Following were' the results of other
ganiea:At St.1 Unis St. Uiils fl, Chi-oag-

1." At Brooklyn New Vork 4,
Brooklyu 3. Pittsburg Cincinnati game
postponed. '. .i

interoceanie canal committee, Is said toeing the Russo Jaittneg' war. She also
whed

convenient

other
is

wlllAave

beginning

to

Classy.- -

9soel.

OUTLINES EFFECT

Henry Clews Declares Financing
. Of Campaign Wonld be

Easy Matter. '
.

,' '

Henry Clews discusses tho probible
effect ef a war with Mexico in Ms

trade letter of April 23. His letter is
part,' says: . 1

1

Financinir of tho war would prob
ably be accomplishet through stani
taxes and the issue te start with of
three per cent , short Trensnry notes
which eonld be rcsily, morkcrtod. Some

fowns, of taxation . mpy irfo be
npesssftry. rfi'i he Sugar' duties mlgpt be
restored ot a tax imposed upon coffee
and tea. In addition to these pro
posals, some ef which may sot frove
acceptable, the expectation Is that the
Government will mnko a liberal 1ond
Issue on a basis of three and one-hal- f

per rcwi.. It la practically certain ihst
an issue on these lines would be
promptly absorbed. Of course a bond
issue would withdraw canitnl from
other" anil more productive directions,
and might temporarily, aepreea' the
ger.erai bond market,

'There is, however, no luck of ca-It-

seeking decirable investment,' ami
the Oeyernment bond issue for carry-
ing on war with Mexico - would hpve
Httlo harmful effect. Mexico will .e
nhable to secure any considerable
amount Of foreign cnpital for carrying
on the war, a factor which would
hnst.cn prostration In Mexico ami tend
to shorten tho period of hostilities. It
Is generally argued that becaus the
stock market made a sharri rally ifter
the opening of the Spanish waf," sim-
ilar results will follow the opening of
hostilities in Mexico. In support of
this argnmrnt it is said that the Mex-
ican difficulties have already been 'fair-
ly well discounted, and that prices arc
already low owing' to the combination
with other depressing factors. Prices
of the active stocks are now ilowSi to
about the low point of November, 1913,
all of the advance obtained ia Jnnu-ar- y

having practically disappeared.
'

. Ikvlval of Ceneral Trade.
'Outside of the ; Mexican .Incident)

there is little change in the financial
situation. There is a partial revival
of general trade in tho West. ' "

"Crop conditions are still remark-
ably satisfactory in spite of a, back-
ward season. From all parts of the
country reports come that the soil is
in "excellent condition; and winter
wflcnt' Continues to maiutnin Its' ex-
ceptionally hjh stand nearly all
sections. 'Our textile trades are etiM
somewhat

'
depressed by curtailed con-

sumption low prices, labor problems
and tariff uncertaintrel" General trade
is fairly well maintained, but declin
ing prices have la msy ease snade
ratner serious inroads on proflta.
' "A somewhftt firmer tone exists "jn
the money niarket, rates' for both It'rtne
money ahd commercial paper having
slightly advanced. There . has boon
some expectation of gold exports to
laris,'but these may be offset at any
timet by the prosytactY of a Government
bond imuo at homo'. Home politics as
a factor have for, the) hne "being 'been
overshadowed. ,by the of
the Mexican ..outlook and nothing
turther bas developed iB the rata sit-
uation. '; . ;,'' '

'The, foreign outlook Is not entire
ly satisfactory. Kussla is In fear of
rrecb revolutionary difliculties. ' Aus
tyla is fearful of iaternatmal com i,II
cations which might arise in, event bf
tb fcjled Emporor 'a death. Paris Is
still feeling tho after effects of the
Into .European financial strain, and
threatens to draw upon us for cold.

.London is in fairly good shape because
pt liritam s extraordinary prosperity;
yet li In i very cautions mood and do- -

CKietuy critical toward onr Mexican
pdliey. ;, Mexican ' securities have de-
clined considerably in that market.
wnioa is miicn nioro pessimistie re-
garding' the consequences of war than
onrselvetj. '. .;

War Divert Attention. '
"MilcS as the Mexican outbreak is

to be dei10red, It will have the effect
of starting new activities; and divert --

ing'publlc attention from ilia unori
which it has been brooding far v too
long. Tho nation, It is true, has
serious' domestic, probleths to Solve.
This ban always been the case and al
ways wilt be. Business, however, Must
go oa. Food,' clothing and . shelter
ninst be provided under an ' rlrcum
stances, and while enterprise and new
development have been temporarily re
strained the regular activities of life
are going on much as usual. It hi nut
be remembered that the niarket ' bas
very liberally" discounted the unfavor-
able "conditions, and in esse, of favor-
able developments, we would aec . a
Rtne-a- T vei'overv In this market. Pres- -

'ident Wilson, it is to be noted, still
insidis. ai tniM "witting tiat our uovern- -

mem nas not as yet t declared war
against Mexico. ' Nevertheless the out
look is far from clear, anil in view of
finf posmbiy drifting into deeper diiil
culties we repeat our former advice of
caution tn finhnelnl operations,.',

'
BICYCLE SKIDS; BOY

THKOWlf ; ARM FRACTUBED

Eddie TsllerrHll. flftMn vmn nC am
suffered a frnrtnr,l riiihf arm mil,.
day morning when a bicycle he was rid-
ing skidded on the wet pavement ia
Queen street, throwing him to the
ground. ' : .

The force nf th' ftl iU Mn.t'..i
the boy unconscious and lie was taken
ui tne iueen e jto-pit- al for 'treatment.

FOR A LAMB BACK.
When voir have naiim n, lunnn...

the rack 'bathe tbe parts with Chamber
mm s i iii n. uaim twice a day, masHn
ii.g wim tno pin in or the linnd. for fl

miiiuiea ui encn aim ication. Th
Innipeii H niece of fliiuunl -- ll.ri.iu.
luia. iinimeni aim mini 11 or, m.p
seat of pain. For mile liv uU lanl.i
Bvnsou, Smith Co., agents for Hawaii!

MARINE TIDINGS.
By MerchanU' Eichange.

'
t ',','. Friday, May 1.

llilo Sailed, April J(j :3(1 p. m., S.
Bv Miseourian fot'New York via Ma-
gellan. '

Saa Podre Sailed, ' April 3rt, echr.
AllfS OlWlk fn-- n.uuJul.1 .

Formosa May 1, 8. ' 8. Siberia

' San Francisco Arrived, May I, 8k B.
Tchj ' Marif, hebes Aprrt 25.

' ' SatnnUy, May 2.
Feattlo Sailed, May 1, fi:40 p. m.,

8. H. Mexican, for Honolulu.
' Manila Arrived May 1, R. S. 81
berta frdtfi Nagasaki (nnOCentfnl voy-
age.) '";.;. ''.Snn Frnwisfo Arrived, May 1, f a.
M. 'fi. S. Tenytf MSni, hence April 2..

Mahukona Sailed, April 3(, bark B.
P, Blthet; for Ban Fraadlscb."

" ' " Moaday, May 4. '

Kahului-fSnlle- d, Msy J, schr. W. F.
Jcwstt, for Mendocino. ';' '..
' Son Francisco Arrived, May 3, schr.
Anaie Jehowjn, from Mahukona, April
9. ; , ,.. i

''"':'' '. Atrsgraja.' ..i

U. S. A. T. Thomas, arrives from Ma-
nila, Thursday; 6 p. m.; pnd will

to San Fraaciseo Friday.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'"
, ABJtTSTCDv . ,'.- - ' j. '

,' ' '" SatnrdAy, Msj't"
' StW Ilelene, from' II await, 835 a. m.
yStr. Mauna. Kea,''from MPui'Snd Ha-

waii, 7:25 a. ''J- - lr .''
. Str. WSlleJc, froai, Hawaii, . m.

. ' ' ; Surfday, May a.
Str. Nooau, frem Kauai ports. 12:40

a. m.. :
Str., Kinan, from KTaiml ports: 8:30

' ."'
Str. Matsonis, from Hilo, 7 a. tn.

'

. Bktu, S. N. .Castle, from Makatea. 2
n, m. '

iuonnay, iuay a.
Str. Sief:P, from Bab Francisco, 7:30

a. m. ; v ,

Str. FlBiironee" Wkrd, from Midway
Inland, 1.30 p. m. --s ... -

". ' "f . CEPAXT13X ' '" '
' V Friday,' May 1. .

Str. Mauna Loa, for' Maai and Ha-
waii ports, 12:10 p. m. ; .

Str. Likoliko, for Hawaii ,' ports,
p;m. ; .'; -- .''. -

Str. Haudine, for Mont ports, S p. m.
Str. Mauna Kern, for Maai pnd II a

waii, J p. ia.
' --. .,

'Str.' J. A.'Cummiris. for Oahii ports,

i Str. Helena, for Kauai ports, 4 p. ra.
. Str.. Maui, for Kanal ports, a, in.

.Str.
'"
Claudine,

' '
for Maui ports, 8 pjn.

'PABaENQEBS. :

" '' V ArriTea. " v f"
Per str. Msitna Kea, from Mani And

Hawaii. Mar 2. From HilO (a., L.
L('ek a--A, K. Magoon, W. V. tlanoo, Miss

.... .xtMifcii, wins ii. musu, i, iv PaiKl,
Mfss V, U Bodgers. Aj 8elner, H. B.
KimWy, K. U. Walker, A. A. Wilson,
8. 8. Boljih, K. U Chbiig; wife and
chll.l, W. B. Weblwr, a K. Notlev, W.
Ah Hip, wife Pnd child, W. If. C. Camp
bell. ; ,'

Front M'ahakpttPJas. F. Wbods and
wifot Mrs. F. h. Berringer,, Bev, J. W.
Wadman, Jas. A. Bold, II. Zablan, B. B
Park.

From Kawalha H. Akoiia, B. Turil
ley and wife; A. 'W.'Todd, wir-fw- o

children and servant, Master Todd.
.

Front JMertregpr'a leo. H. Bobert-son.'-

M. rarvia..
From.' Ijihainp If. Howell,; D. C.

Uhdsay, Misp H. Collins, Miss If. Lay,
. C. Bkrtefo; B.' Vickers, W. K. 'a

maun., . , ... .'. '
.".

Per . steamer Kinaa,- - front Kauai
ports, lay 3. "From Walmea (V O.
Foss, H, tr. Wramp, ; p. Kalau,
dames iiorse, meoiloTS Ovejas Bev
Te, Kel Wea. Frtjni Nawiliw'ili 11
Matsui, Mrs. J. M. Silva. Chuoit Hunir
Mrs. J. Hooan, C. Mahoe, Chung Soou,
M. Fastioth, Mrs..!on Gitt, Master
nut; mis Ueo Uitt, W, A. (Jill, F. T,
ocnniKit,, a. j'erry. A. H. larke, W
K. rclter, Mrs. Felter, Judge L. A.
Dickey, J.' 8. Hargle, J. F. .Tordan, W.
H. Bice, Sr.j A. Rice.Hiilip Rice,
Mrs. P. Rice, Kev. Haas Isenberg, F.
Weber, Mrs. O. Peiper. Masters Peiper.

Per steamer Claudine, from - Maui,
MaV 3. A. L. Trinp. Manuel Teraies.
Jr., Joe ftorbs, Miss B, Foetley, George

usay, airs, uujssy,; K.
K. Nakainmp," C. F. Murray, F. M.
Conea J, P. Foster, H, A.' Baldwin, V,
P. Baldwin1, Mt. Takito, Mis Clonau,
Mrs. V, L.. Stevenson.

Per stt. Sierra, from Sari' Francisco,
Ma 4. Harold Bauer, Mrs. Banee and
maid, Miss Maude O. Bremer, Mrs. B.
Brisol,. J.' Brisbl,' Mrs. Brown, Master
Brews, J. H. Clegg, l. M. Curl, Mr.
Chrl, li'Depvcs V. W. Deaves, Mrs.
Doaves, Gustav do Bretteville, Zack T.
George, Mrs. C06rge, Joshua S. Ham-
mond, J, A. Hoffman, Mrs. V. Hoffman,
B. Hoaig, Mrs, Honig, Miss Aleue

Jerpsiino, Mrs. Ada King, H.
V, McAndrews Mrs. Mc Andrew., Alra
M. McMaster, Mrs. V'. L. MaeKaye and
three thltdren, W. T. Bawllns, 3. W,
Uol.crUoil, Wm. Searby, Mrs. W. W.
khUnnou, W. Sfewart, H. 11. Swearia-geu- ,

Mis B. Valpey, F. Hi Woods, J.
Worniser, A. J. Wyatt, '. . ,

;' Peparted. '.
Per str. Mauna Loa, Mr'. Kona and

Kau 'ports, Mav l.Ft". Smith, J.
I.iglitfoot, M. Osaki, K. Wullace aud
wife, J. l. Paris. Goo Wan llov. Mia.
J, A.. Magoon, It. A..'Mc Wayne, Mr. aud

'i
Honolulu Stock Exch:r.

Monday, May 4, 1!U 1.

NAME OP STOCK camat es n .
k

$s,ono.ono ino
ttVlfcaUMI:1 i

5,(rinnn 15
I.HlOfll H. M S71,
iniiiiii im'iKi Hi

I0i.i .i Vv, IA
(Km 2UH IS

l,0iO.i P' I

7J0.UMI Ibo W "o
lywirw
,1H II u,

,,!) h, in, to
7vii- l(

Ism mm a m
l!.n a i?v n
5.i. .u a. r-- i i

l.Sno.iXi H 15 lt
Jn.i In 5

-1 yt) 1'"i

12.'. H 4 17'--

(UillU
4.0HMM .. ..
i:i.ni' t'VJ 52 M
imm.ixn If

Z.2.VM

tiift

I50.0J ..... 2iV
Siai.taai 20

TOW " .... 170

ur.i'ui if .

TKMH ,3I 32',
Kvt.KKi

' W .. .

X.1U5.0UO M 2H ....
fim.nrw: " I

17 I7.'4
H"

209.IM! If. iu7
laii.sool i'!
I'Milll Wl 120 '

.iim i .... l ..iii, l(k
' ao ixi I' 10 14

aMS.OIW

sit. Out
tn,Jin

200.000 ...
s.ono .....

'
S0O.0U.

wn.ono
I.MXMU.

l.5fi.oni ...
I.0HI (,
I.0oi.i
I.M.UO!

i.ooaoot n
rmo.000 T5

H.I'
90.01! 9R ....
&M.ij ioa ....
4H...mail HO
& lijI,0).llU)i

' ifJU.IM, 101
fOCl.lK)1..
t,ll.0llti

8"j(ini
15U0.UU0 ..... 52

ioo.ooe in
5nono

- 6IW I)
4U0 ,. KO ....

MS

Mrrrsntftt
Airs. tiaidwin Ltd.
G Brtwctai Co......

; SuOaP
Ct
Hikn
Hi. AsrIcuilursI ...
Haw. Com. Sup. Cm.
Hsw. But. Co
Honokia
"" ......
Hulctiinsos Siisu Plan--

oa te....Krhuku
Suflf Ce.....

Kolos
McBrd Sua Co. Ud.
Oshu Suiar toQis Suaar Co. Ltd...
nmimri ........,..,..
Piatiha Sup. Plan. Co
ravins ...... .

.. ....
Pioneer Mill Co
Wilalua Ac. Ce ...
Wailukn Sufat Co.....
Waiiosoila
W aunts Svtar Mil....

IttaCPUARBOUS

HtlkPPC.M'..
fimu ricu Com.
Haw. tlrctrtc toHaw. Irt. Cn I rL .
Haw. Plnrriolt Co ..."
Hno R. R. Co. FIU

Honolulu Brcwiiw aY '.

( ... I r. Pirl
Hon. Uat Co. Corn!""'
H. It T.tC0. CoSk
initr-iKia- s. N. to..
Mutual TttCe..
Pahant Riib Co"!!!.r
isnjootuaia atub ce

. Bono':.

HamsIras Dltcti Co (..
Haw. Com. A Suiar Ce.
5ic

Hawaiian IrrCb la,...'
Haw. T. 4 a e (Rf
. Imidint ........
Haw. Ter. 4 o c Pub Ian

Haw.Tcr. 4 p e Pun lin
art. I9IZ-ISI-

Haw. Tor. 4' 0 C...
Haw. Ter. p c...
naw. Ter. 3H o ...
H"" R.K(iauti

IWI.....
Hu-w- , it H. Uj. Rcl. a

Kan. Con. it .....
Hanokaa S"t Co. 6 p c

Sin. R.T.ALCo.c
Oa Cd.. 1.U1 it..

Kauai Ry Co. 6a
Kohula Dilrh C.
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CABLED SUC!AB QUOTATIOIG
' Sugar qnotntlons rocelvod yestcrd .y

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asmo-eintid-

from ths California and Hawa-
iian Sugaf Betiiiiiig Company are:
degree test "centrlTugalM, 3.04c,
8S dcy. analysis Beets, Da. 4Vid., $70.7 ;.

Mrs. A, N. Palmer, Miss rotrcll, Mrs.
U Mc Wayne, M"ter 1. Io, Mrs. I.
M. Iee and infant, Miss Lee, Aliss "'.
A. Phillips.

Per str.' C'lnndino, for Muni jor i

May 1. A.- - IK Biildwrn, Master
llalilwin, Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Coor ',
Mios Helen A.' Alexander, hfm. II i

mer, Mss C Davison, Miss Ia. Mourn ,

Mrs. A. ,E. Brnne and daughter, lr
B. V. Wilcox, F. Strange, Mrs. C. .!.
Beggs, J. F. Brown,' Mias B. Akiin:i,
Rer. . C. KeklpL

Per str.' Mauna Kea, for Hanmi
ports'; Mav 2. Mr. and Mm. L. Kerr,
Mm. J. F. Colburn, Mrs. ITit(hr.v.K,
Miss Hitrheock and maid, Mr. and Mi.
K. T. M and child, Miss K. V.
Sailer, Miss M. AT. Colket, rrofes-.u-

Jsggur, 'Geo. Charnock, Geo. Mundon,
Misa A. V. Swanson, T. liirhnrd Bub.
iason, Mrs. Mary Maxflcld, !. K. II:.
T. C. Da-Zie- K. F. HavieS, K. F. Wat
tcrtitorff, Miss A, O 'Conner.

Per str. Claudlne, for Maui ports,
ltfay 4. F. F. Baldwin, II. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. K. M. Jones, (X Daniels, U V.
Aioua, Mis U.' Collins, Miss 11. Lsnc,
W. Searly, J. P. Foster, Miss H. Frei-tas- ,

M. Tavnres Jr., M. M. Young, A.
HaaeLerg, John Chalmers, Mrs. J. I .
Foster, .Miss Peper, J. Correa, S. Ma-sak-

A. R. Carlyle, Misa Kalaui Kapu.

AKQELS BEST TIGERS
IN WELL PLAYED GAME

LOS AN'GELFX, Mav 5. (Aso.i
ted Press by rdersl Wircle-s- ) Butli

teams being idle yesterday afternoon,
the Angels aad Tigers agreed to piny
off one of their many postponed piimes.
After a hard-fough- t contest Dillon 'h
men proved victors. Score Los An-
geles tfVenice 4.

saipsssspiss4cikP;0''','PAcrrio coast league
' STANDING OF TEAMS

ii w. L. Pet.
Ssn Francisco ..... 2 it .tij")
Venice 17 '13 .Bti7
Portland . 13 13 Jllht
Sacramento . 14 15 .4s;i
Los Angeles ....... ; 13 IS .4 11

Oakland . .;:.'U 17

Week's Series.
APRIL 3. Han Fran- -

Cisco at Portland. Sacramento at
Oaklaad. Venice at Los Anirelui.

'.:

, Next Week's Series.
MAY Frpnclsco at

Sacramento; Venice at Oakland;
Portland at Lot Angeles.
..'"..'. ;.' ."

' Through tbe) watchfulness of a ser-
vant lit the McCorriston home ou Puu-pbt-

stit'et Saturday evening, p burg-
lary wns prevented. The house
er evidently had soulo khowledge of the
plaeii- as the ladder he, used iu his ut
tempt te roai-- h the tipper stories lm.l
been vemoved from the servant 's ijniir
tera. The into wns seen cliiubing the
ladilei- - but when the ulurui was ruiM-,-

he ipiickly scniupcrod to tho gronn.l
and made off iu the durkucsa. The
servant gave chase but the man waa
tt a. M i auvcu--r oi ioot sua uiaae cm escape.
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MEXICAN TRADE WITH THE UNITED STATES." ' "'"
; . . ' i't'(

' Greatly increased exports of crude mineral oil, somewhat in
creased exports of cattle and enflfee, and diminished exporta of rub-
ber and metallic minerals from Mexico during the pastyeKrare' con

spicuous features or reports on the declared exports from that re.
public, transmitted by American .'.angular officers to theurcnu of
foreign and domestic commerce, department of commercei'f These
reiorts are corroborated, in a general way, by the official statistics
of that bureau, which indicate greatly increased arrivals of oiL.cof
fee, sisal, and cattle, and smaller receipts of pig copper, lead ore, gold
and silver from Mexico, says the El Paso Times.- - . ! v

Mexico's foreign trade in the fiscal year, 1913; the latest year
for which complete official data are at hand, amounted to 248 million
doll8rs,150 million of which represented exports and 98 million im
ports. The United btates took in that year 77 per cent of the ex
ports and supplied 50 per cent of the imports.

Comparing the figures of the calendar year 1913, with those of
the preceding year, increased exports to Mexico, from the.. United
btatos occurred in cotton, bituminous coaL structural iron and steel.
and pipes and fitting!; while decreased exports'are rioted in boots
and shoes, farming tools and machinery, railway (juipment, ,

machines, wire, lumber, talking machines
wheat ancf lard. Raw cotton amounted to' 22' million pounds, or
treble the figures " 1915s; structural iron and steel increased aft
thousand tons "in 1912 to 11 J4 thousand Jons in 1913 ' and pipes and
fittings, from 6f"4o 90 million pounds;' while steel rails decreased
from 32 to 14 thounnnd tons; passenger and freight cars, from 840
to jm'j thousand dollars' value; agricultural implements, from 767
to 3C9 thousand dollar; wire, from 26 to'l4j$ million- - pounds;
and boots and shoes, from, 885,009 to 737,706 pairs. V '

Imports of crude mineral oil from Mrtxico scored a remarkable
advance, from 273 million gallons Valued at four million dollars in
1912 to G83 million gallons valued at ten million dollars last year.
Most of this oil is refined at Bayonne, Nev Jersey ; ' partial refining
operations are also carried pn at Baltimore and. in Texas. A large
increase also occurred in imports ofvIetiean atUej, from "A mil-
lion dollars' worth in 1912 to nearly ejght Wllion in , 1913. Coffee
rose from five million to six million, and sisaj from 15$ to 171-- 3

million dollars; but pig copper decreased frqiri 18 million to 14 mil
lion dollars; lead m ore, from 3 million1 trf '2 y? millJoH dollars;
and crude rubber, from 1 million tone million! dollars. A slight
falling oft occurred in cattle hides, froni 30f4 to 8; miUion pounds.
Other important articles imported from MexiceOinctude goat skins,
l)i million dollars' value; copper ore, 2i,miIlio8 and mahogany,
one million dollars; the figures in each case being slightly above
those of 1912. ,;y. ... V-"-- ". ..',:

An interesting'survey at Mexico's trade is obtained by analyzing
consular reports on the value of exporta declared, for the-Unite-

States during 1913 from leading points in that republic. Large in-
creases in exports of joil are reported from Tampico and 'Tuxpam.
on the lower gulf, coast the former, from 2'A' to 7. arid Ihn lattVr
from less than one to nearly five' million dollars jzx the period from'
K119 1(111 V, r -

X' t i.ji . .,
'a.im n iiiuu 4uevu uaraio nmuuiueu 10 mil?

lion .dollars, or ixy times as much as in 1912 cattle, sheep, 'goats,
corn and pecans contributing to the growth. Can anea a little more
than held its own in exports of copper, gold and silver, the total
of these and other less important' articles being 17'million dollars,
or a half million more than in the preceding year. Monterey, lo-
cated in the heart of Mexico, sustained a consider&blelosBin, ex-
port trade from 114 to 6J million dollars, argentiferous lead and
fine silver bars being the ehief factors in the decline ini shipments
to the United gtates! Calamine, rubber and istle ' alsO " decreased,
while cattle and cattle products, in common with the .movements
at most other districts, increased. Chihuahua and Juarez held their
own, the former doubling its exporta . f gold-silver-le-

:m (bullion,
slightly increasing those of copper-gold-silv- er bullion,, decreasing by
about 70 per cent its exporta of gold-silv- er bullion; and practically
suspending shipments of copper bullion. At Juarez the nbtalIe fea-
ture waa the large increase in 'exports of cattle and hides. Increased
shipments of hides at that point and at Mazatlan are explained as
being incidental to the large number of cattle slaughtered for army
use. At San Luis Potosi base bullion and rubber were contributory
factors in a loss of $700,000 compared with the preceding year, ami
rubber was a diminishing factor in exports from Saltillo. Nogaleg'
exports fell off about 50 per cent, chiefly in silver ore. w

' IMPORTANCE OF TEHUANTEPEC ROAD.
, In the Opinion of the San Francisco Chronicle it is imperative

on the part, of the United States to immediately seize the Tehuan-tepe- e

Railroad and thus keep one of the main arteries of traffic open
to commerce. Why this step was not taken at the first move of in-
tervention on the part of the United States is one of the numerous
unexplainable mysteries of the present Wilson administration.

Speaking of the Tehuantepec route in connection with the hand-
ling of the sugar crop of Hawaii the Chronicle of April 26 says :

"If we are at war with Mexico, it is obvious that American
commerce cannot pass over the Tehuantepec Railroad, and it is

' American commerce, which supports that railroad: The British stock-
holders will hold us responsible for the interruption of their revenue,
although we can claim that the Monroe doctrine constrains us.

"It is equally obvious that the Panama railroad, , with the extra
demand for its use which this war will entail, is in to
hHiidle the great traffic of the American:Ilawaiian line in addition
to that for which the route is already engaged to, provide,' l

"Doubtless, work on the canalwill ,
be expedited, if p'ptisjble,

lmt it has been understood that work was already expedited to the
greatest extent prudent, and that while there vis expectation that
commercial' ships can pass the canal by July next, there has beeii
no certainty of it and some means must be provided whereby the
Hawaiian sugar can be got to market. , y .' y

."Apparently, it will be necessary for use to seize the ports at
oacli end of the Tehuantepec railroad and police the entire 190 miles
of line. As it will be almost entirely American commerce which will
pass over the road there can be no doubt that the Mexicans will re-ga- rJ

it legitimate warfare to destroy it if possible. if it is
not legitimate, that trifle is unlikely to embarrass the Mexicans.

',. - "Arrangements are being .made to divert' the,' American-Ha-waiia- n

ships to Panama for the present, but it will not tend to pro.
mote cordiality between us and Great Britain if the working out of
Iho Monroe doctrine results in a premature diversion of the revenues
of the British owned Tehuantepec railroad to the coffers of their most
hated rival at Panama. .. :v : ,

"It is an awful mcss. any way one looks at it. . It is going, at
any rate, to take a lot of money, which could be much more profitably
expended in doing the National Government's share of regulating the
Hncramento river ami controlling its flood waters."
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'MOSQUITO WORSE THAN BOLL V.T.-.V- IL.

A study of a Louisiana plantation by speoinllsls" of the bureau
of entomology brings out the interesting fact that 7.39 weeks of
work were lost by the average family during the seasons when crops
were under cultivation because of malaria. The loss to the wealth
of the South caused by the work of the mosquito is declared to be
even greater than that caused by the boll weevil. The remedy Sug-

gested for this cnoromus waste is the drainage of the swamps and
the nse of oil on the ponds and bayous that cannot be dried up
by drainage. When the hookworm and malaria are driven out ff
the South, as they will be in the near future, the amount oficw
wealth derived from that section will be enormous. ; There is reason
to believe, in fact, that no matter how fast the country grows in
population it will be possible for this region to Bupply it with food
after sanitation has done its full work there and the people are put
in a condition of physical and commercial efiieicncy. . ' ...

v BEET-SUGA- R INDUSTRY IN CANADA. v
u There are only three beet-suga- r factories in Canada.

,
Two of these

are in the southern part of Ontario, being located at Wallaceburg
and Berlin, and the third at Alberta. While the beets yield seven
to ten tons per acre and ordinarily' bring $5 per ton, nevertheless
the factories experience difficulty m inducing farmers to raise enough
beets to maintain their factories. In fact, one factory publicly an
nounced (thAt unless the, farming community became more' active in
this direction "the 'factory would have to rnove elsewhere. The in-

difference of the farmers is largely due to the fact that a large patch
of beets entails a large amount of labor, and workers are exceeding
ly scarce. Besides, the work is of such a character as' to be distaste
ful to the average laborer. t

' ' '"
During the season of 1913 the Ontario district contained 13,400

acres in. beets. The product of 2300 acres was sold and shipped to
sugar factories in the State of Michigan. Those going to Michigan
were sold on a flat basis of $4.50 per ton at way stations, plus seed
and possibly some minor assistance. Those going to the home fae
torics were sold according to test, making the average price at Wal
laceburg 5.79, and at Berlin $6.30, delivered.: The average tests at
these two places were 15.9 and 17.4, respectively. The Wallaceburg
factory is the only one importing raw sugar, principally from Ger
many, and is therefore in position to retain a portioq of its employes
wie year rounu. .. , '";-.',,-."'"- ,..,

The factory at Raymond, Alberta, had about 2000 acres in beets,
producing 7114 tons. The test was slightly above jl5, and average
price paid per, ton $5. Tbe report from that section is to the effect
that the farmers intend increasing their acreage next season.
.According to the report of the Bureau of Census and Statistics for

December, 1913, the total quantity of raw sugar manufactured in
1913 from Canadian-grow- n beets was 27,232,124 pounds, And ac
cording to Bulletin I of the Canadian census of 1911; there were in
1910 eight sugar refineries in the Dominion, showing the value of
their products for that year to have been $21,200,011. This includes
the product of the three beet-sug- ar factories above .mentioned. The
same bulletin indicates that at that time there was invested in Cana
dian sugar refineries $19,720,333, having 170 employes on salaries
receiving ipiJoJ4, and 1994 employes on wages receiving $1,084,
615.., V. " ,'... .',;

; v, v. v. :',

WHAT THE TARIFF HAS DONE. '
The tariffs effects in practise, as the'y'are revealed by official re

ports six months after the passaged the lawart depressinely at
variance with the confident projnises that were mAdV for the new
fiscal system. It is almost jjauietie to look back noV and recall the
glowing predictions thafr''acconrpariicd tjie ' introduction of the ad
ministration bill, hcr the burden carried by the people was to be
lightened, how odr industrial system was to be changed to meet the
radical alterations m conditions of our economic life, how" our men
of business were to bo set free to thrive by the law: of nature,' how
they -- were. to bo put tinder a stimulation of sT'coTiant'necessily to

.MOnonucal aiiPitilerprisiri; masters rif "competitive su
premacy, i nose tine generalities are all to be 4oiindin President
Wjsota'8 message to congress last April, and wth AhemSvaB a sbe--

cincv statement 'thaJr"' 'We must build up' trade, specially' foreign
trade with morpretty rhetoric on that score. ,v: L ' - ' ',:

? Thptfe were Abe I predictions. The facts are that revenue's have
fallen ffN$25,t)OO,O0O, that not a single month shows WJarge receipts
by the'goyernmont from customs as the eorresponfljiife tnonth a'tyear
before',1 thatports and exports have decreased instead of growing,
and thatpurade, especially our foreign trade, so far from being
liuilt up by 'thXnejV; tariff, has been seriously reduced. '

,!

' Withthe disrfppojntment already admitted about returns from
the income tax IhtMefcHne in customs is a irrave hmttop fnr fhi unnn.
try;6r revenue .musVe found to meet expenses, and as the Demo-
cratic congress is steadily enlarging the expenses and the income is
nui Bunicient 10 pay inm, . tne treasury department .will evidently
very soon be face to facs with a deficit that will compel its resdrt
to that least desirable ,ofn, ways of raising the wind, now bond
issues.' ..'' ':; v N ;,., .... ';'.'

Meanwhile, with the goverinircnt's finances unjointed. the country
generally is suffering from tire tariff's effects. Foreien trade is
shown by the government repdrtVW be worse than ia the past, but
domestic trade is measured only by these customs re-
turns. Low as imports are, the'sUgKlest acquaintance with business
details tells the student that the eft'jpcYj&f the imports is more injuri-
ous than before and that even the te4ircet total of goods coming in
from abroad is displacing home prdduet in a ratio greater than
heretofore. The gross aggregate of alt qui trade, domestic and for-
eign, is so much reduced that the lower atovSut of imports does more
harm than the higher amount did. '

,
- ' ' '

According to the Detroit Free Prefts, the profits are eoinst to for
eigners but the: American wage-earn- er works shorter time, and id an
increasing number of. eases gets lower pay per-tjuju- r than he used
to get. And the consumer is not benefited. - Prices keep up. Some-
body is enjoying the advantage, but it is not the''merican manu-
facturer, worker or consumer. Possibly some domestia middlemen
are profiting. Certainly the foreigner is doing well.

" "

it is a iar cry irom tne wonderful condition that ws proiaised
as a result of the tariff. How long will this condition continue? . Ex-
cuse us, please. There has been enough prophesying about the
tariff's effects. Let those who made the tariff tell us apain'-nMin- t in
going to happen. They've made one wrohe guess.' Perhans thev
can guess right this time.1 But well make one prediction. If tlfnre
isn't a change for the better in. business within the next six months,
there'll be a ehange- - for the better in the next house of representa-
tives at Washington. '.

' ;r, ' : '. :
"

THE PASSING HOUR. V. 'V -
.

'.'iV
Now is the time for all trood Honolulans to come to the aid

of their country and attend the big fair at Hchofield tomorrow.
..'.:; ' ,.."..

With the safety of the Pacific Mail steamer Siberia reported thus
is another libelous charge against the pirates of the' China sea ex-
ploded. For which all of us are thankful.

Our friend Jeff McCarn at least cannot be accused' of being tem
perate in his language or partial in his denunciation when it comes
to defending his Southern honor. Through all his. remarks yester-da- y

he showed such a familiar fondness for both the Deity and the
Devil that even his friends are beginning to wonder "where thev are
at. In the opinion of those who have followed the Thielen charges
irom an unbiased point of view if Mr. McCarn had not accorded
them any attention ho would not have found it necessary yesterday
to have made such an impassioned, to say the least, defense of his
professional actions. , vV ,

: ' ' I ,!

wo

PRESIDENT WILSON'S CHAVS STEP. .

Ontsidc of Great Britain and its possessions ithe press of 'the
rid thus far has been ominously silent over tlie action of the

United States in its move toward restoring peace in Mexico. Whether
the different Powers also are followhig the American policy of watch-
ful waiting only the events of the next few, weeks can tell. In Hawaii
among men who have made a life study.of war and its,causes, how-
ever, the situation is admitted grave. From Canada also comes a
note of warning. The Vancouver Province, "ono pf the stannchest
papers of British Columbia, in commenting on the present mixed up
situation on the Mexican border, says: ; - -

"President Wilson has taken a very grave step which to those
who have followed the course of his diplomacy has always seemed
inevitable sooner or later." He' states most emphatically that he
hopes the United States "can in no circumstances be forced into
war with the people of Mexico," but here once more he appears to
be obsessed by an ideal which is impossible of fulfilment in this
very human world." He points out that Mexico is torn by civil strife
and that if the United States is to accept the terms of its own Con-stituti-

it has no government. ' But under such circumstances neither
have China, Portugal, Peru, Persia, Venezuela and half a dozen other
countries. Great Britain, for. instance, in the eyes of quite a num-
ber of its people, has no government because they consider, that
until the House of Lords is reconstructed there t is. no constitution.
That is the basis-on-whic-

h. Sir Edward Carson. .acts in Ulster. Again,
President Ynan Shih-ka- i of China is infinitely Jess a constitutional
President than' General Hnerta.' The United States, recognized him
with enthusiasm. Peru, only a month or bo. agoy -- went' through a
revolution in which President Billingshurst. was thrown into prison
and his prime minister assassinated-- . President Wilson recognized
the new government immediately.4 .

' ; y p
,

; "However, he proceeds to state that General Huerta--' has "set
up his power in the City of Mexico without right 'and' by ihethods
for which there can be no justification." But,, on the other hand,
every American who has ever been. in Mexico, .including the late
Ambassador Wilson, states that Hucrta was the 'only man. More
over, President Wilson laid down certain regulations for the guidance
of Mexico which were tantamount to establishing a protectorate
without the trouble of going to war! Both in August and November,
1913, relations with Huerta were extremely strained merely because
the latter refused to resign in accordance with 'the wishes of the
United .States. In addition,' Huerta refused to recognize the right
or tne united btates to dictate the methods by which he was to rule
He held elections, which were a farce, but elections in Mexico al
ways have been a farce, and President Wilson seems to have idealized
conditions when ho insisted on. the constitution being respected by
Huerta. ; Vy ; .''.:,'- - -'- . ',''. '. . :. :,;

v "What President Wilson is most anxious to make clear is Uat
his present action is in ho way actuated by unfriendliness for, the
.Mexican people. He said: r If armed conflict should actually come
as a Tesult of his attitude of . personal resentment against this gov-
ernment we should be fighting only General Huerta and those who
adhere to him and give him their support and our object would be
only to restore to the people of the distracted republic the opportun
lty to set up again their own laws and their own government." It
is obvious that President Wilson believes he can rouse such feelings
in, Mexico against Huerta that the general, will be forced to retire
or be otherwise eliminated by, the Madero route. He js aiming to
separate Huerta irom his supporters in Mexico City by proving to
them that Huerta js. simply a foolhardy despot, who for personal
reasons has defied the United States. In the same way he hopes to
encourage the rebels to go on with their fight for liberty and the
constitution, v He practically ranges himself , on their side in their
determination to eliminate Huerta. It would be very pleasing to
the whole world if ho proved to be right, but that docs not make

J 1 ! l A 1 - 1 ' j .1.4 . . mms policy suy. ine. more, .practical, v, ii laKeg ioo many tnings for
granted. '...; :':; '.?v .:':':.. .;

y, ; lt seems irom this message as if President Wilson were once
niorftfp'frjrving to nil .Ab world (hat. excellent precepts he has and
his great faith in himself. No one will think that he is acting from
4ny but the very highest motives, bnt the highest motives sometimes
must take into account the eonditiona under which other people live.
because ono man nnds bis rules of life and his views on various sub
jects have brought him Buccess and popularity, that does not mean
to say that the same rules and views could be adopted by everybody
under very different circumstances..: The fact remains that hitherto
all foreigners in Mexico) whether Americans or otherwise, have had
their property and lives fully protected in those territories over
which Huerta rules. In the north, where the rebels under Villa hold
high carnival, nobody and nothing has been safe. Foreign nations
with subjects in. Mexico are bound to view with serious concern the
action of the United States against the only responsible and orderly
government in Mexico. ' -- ' - ' v

President Wilson may be ; convinced that there is no ' other
course open; to him. Those who have closely followed events in Mex- -

ic. have always said that his policy would eventually lead to inter-
vention.'; This is what has occurred, call it bv whatever name one
choose's.' Intervention means war and war with Huerta means war
with Mexico. No amount of goodwill towards Mexico can make it
otherwise Every one will wish President Wilson- - very success on
the perilous voyage, on which he has embarked, .'...if

Honolulu Wholesala Produce Market Quotitlchs
ISSUED BY THB TEBBXTOKIAX. lIXEKEttNO pyISi;OW,

v(IlMd Produce ' - ' jj 4(4,'Only;:
v

; y', j jr

Eggs and Poultry.
Freuh Chicken Eiuii .... 33
Freh Duek Kggi

Boosters ........,., '

Rroileri i '.,,....,.,,. ,'

Turkey .
Uurki, Muficovy ....... : ,

Ducks, Hawaiian,, dos. ,
Livs Stock Live Weight

Hogs,; 100-15- lbs ,10 12V4
llogs, 150 lbs and over,. 8 0 ;

Pork i

Dreased Wslght

Mutton ...............
Beef, lb ..............
Irish,' lb

Potatoes. ..

weet, red lb . . . ; . , t . s

Swiet, yellow, lb . . , ...
l, white, lb

Onions.
New JVrmudag. lb
Portuguese, lb .........

' VsgeUblea.
Beans, strftg, lb
Beans, liman iiod, lb . .
Beans, lima Mripped, lb
Beets, dos. biotch
Carrots, doz. bwch
Cabbaae, bag i

Corn, sweet, 100
lyUcuoiDers, dos.
- The Territorial
ment Station is at
which farmers mar
aoia price and for

25 ,
. Co? 28 ;

85
' '

G$ 35
C' 83
'(a) 35

6.00

'

17Vi 20

(a) 114

Green-peaa- lb, j,.'.;i,'1: '' :'. 10
Pentwrs, Bell, Ibj ... '6 (i 8
Peppers, Chile, lb,;
l'unipkin, lb
Tomatoes, lb. i

Turnips, yellow, lb
Turnips, white, lb
Watermelons . ..i

. . rresh Fruit
20 Git

8

8
90

Bananas, Chinese, bunch 40 (?p 50
nauanas, cookrng, bunch 83 (ri 1.00
Figs, J0O .............. 75 80
Grapes, Ioabella 10 (a) 15
Oranges. Hawaiian, 100. 1.00 (u) 1.23
Limes, Mexican, 100..,.. 60 (ii) 1.00

8 , CQ 9 Pineapples, lb. ...... . . 1 j J
9 (aj 11 ' I Strawberries, lb ,. fii) 20

2

2

8

Beans DrieL
Lima, ewt. .....V,",'iVi'.J'.,J'r'' 'Uo? .1

Keil Kidneys....1. ......
Calico . .....,,.,.,V... 'i
8may Whites .. . .V. , .. . ' ;

Peas, Dried ?;.';' ? ' s '

4 - ' ;
, Oram;

Corn, small yellow, ton
Corn, large

3 (ft .4 ... Miscellaneous, r .',:,. .
3. (w 8 Vi Charcoal, bag ,....v... "r, .'.'.-.- ,

(i) 10.1 Hides, wet salted: . ' .:

30, No. llb ...........,...! HVi 14
40 J No.-- , 10 . (tbllU.

40 60 80 Kips . 'V. . .... 8 j 66 12 .
; . . 1 .80 66 2 .00 J Bhemi jBhins r ; i. . n : 15 H 25 i

83 40 lOoal Hkins, white --,t. .- 18 '
arketlng Division under supervision f tbs U. B. Eiperl--

service oi ail euizens oi tne Territory. Any product
a to ioe miriinnj xirisioa is soia at tne Dest

No commission is charged. It ia hiehlv desirable that
farmers notify tbs Maseting Division what and bow much produce thv havs
for sals and about whan ft will be ready to, ship. The shipping mark of the
ui vision is u. b. k. B. vtter address Honolulu, P. O. 783. Storeroom
111 Queea street, nearl Maunakea. Salesroom Ewi r.nrnur Nmittnii Anil
Queen Sts. Telephone 1S40, Wirelessaddress CHKP.

7 ' V A T-- WlJini.F.y, Superintendent. '

16
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IIIIO POLICE GOUHT

Allotting that .lohn CaHKidy. pro- -

lriotor of a Waikiki Bench hotel,
had committed SHHnult anil battery
upon her, Mrs. Hophie Crpfity,
his neighbor, yesterday swore to a
warrant for t'BMidy's arrent and. u , t - . . . . .t-- mo wunr nun own sumnionpti to W
appear in the police court today to "

answer to'the charges. -
, According - to eye - witneaaos,
Caaaidy violently . kicked Mrs.
Creaaatr in the
deavorel to gain acceas to a tiicr '

f nni i niiia ouv into mo water at w
St Iho lieniR n.....!... , . U :

which ia.soid to be built tinrtlv on
government property, is the cauae

4" of the trouble between the rival '

hotel proprietors. . St
.,' Ciwaidy claims ownership of the

4t pier, saying that as he built it,
f the structure belongs to him sad

he does not Jtfopoae having outaid- - .

ers make use of it. Permiaaion
was ffrintcil him. an n

v erect tne pier, but the people next
iloor seem to have the impression
that they ran na the pier when- - St

4t ever thev we lit and Caaaidr un
he will show them otherwise,. .

Mrs. Creasaty declined to make
any statement regarding her
tronbles with Caaaidy," preferring '

- io iiinw inn ihw ia isae rta course v
in the matter. -

, sjt
'

-- "" v.
m m

MADE OEfimMLlCIf,

Dr'M. E.' Grossman and Dr. C,. B.
(Tich were veatcrda appointed hv CioV- -

ernor Pinkham as members of the ter-

ritorial board of dental examiners. They.
.H...JI.I Tim T1a.u' n:..i.nnii ,k.

miaaion expired 'on August 13, 1013,1
WM. 1 I HIIIIU I, x , -- UUfl, fTfFIU- -

miaaion would expire March 17, 1015,
hut whoae reargnation, on account of 1H
k.ulfl. . ...A-,1-M ...... L. . U .
Governor. "The other member of the
board is Dr. A. 1. Derby, whoa present
commission will expire on May twenty-nint- h.

; ; y
Doctors Groaaman and High were

strongly reeommondod to the Governor .

for aiiDointmont bv the Dental Rocielv
of Hawaii, tbe now members being held
high in the esteem and consideration of
me local Irnternrty. . ; ),

'. - y"".,

cniTvTUDrriTTrnn il
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.
BULL.fJIOOSE MEETING

,,A,meetfiiir'''bf 'ine 'meminra o the"
t rogresaive C lub of the secorid precinct
of the fourth diatrict in Waikiki was
held last night. President Howard. Bu.1- -'

lou presided. Secretary Harry 8. llaY- -

aitiH".rra were aixer, J.'
i. ivaiauosainni nr., Air. i ooj'oo, iieary
Ka-n- e and Charles Kcaloha.' '

All spoke in glowing terms of .the
prospect of success of tbe Bull Mod'OM

i the eoming eampsign snd told'Wf
toe encoursj;uiuun. ujrtaiiy uomg

'. ' A '

i weniT-inro- e were in .ait nonnre.
Twtl nnn. trtinm filiwrail. WAr , ill Vf

Keawesmahi, and John
w. Keikl, treasurer. .....

-- '
'.

rnun tiip hrrnn rn .'.i

EMBRACE CiTIZEKSHII1

Two petitions, for naturalization and
two Hmtlaratinna f tiitentlnn m.m filAd
yesterday in the oOice of the tlerk of "
the federal court, as follows: '

PetUioDi for natural tition Stafford
HeaDV. street .car conductor. Lorn Mar
19. 1883 at Liveroaol.. Knirlandi hear-- '
ing on August 20,- the witnesses being'
Johsnnea . Vriedrii'h ar1 Abel and '

James H, Piddes. : Jose Lopes, carpen-- .

ter, born' t'ebruary 9,' 1881, at Villa-marti- n

de Valdeouaa. Sjiain: , hearing '

on August 29, the witnesses being John
L,ucss and lianiel Hellew. - ;" ,i - r

declarations or intention Aiireu
Wall, seaman with the V. 8. S. Patter- - '

son, born at Libau,' Kussia, October 13,
IhlMI Jaek Meve fimtimn with t.ha
V. 8. S. Patterson, born at Libau, Bus-:- '
sia, October 27, 1895. .

RETirRNa FROM VfSIT
. TO LOS ANGELES

' Among the returning pasrengers on '

the Oceanic liner Sierra yuaterday were
Mrs. Duvnl Liormg MacKaye and her. L. L. : i .1 li.. ..! i t--. i . l r - .

Marv Lorinir MacKave and Jamea Mnr- -

Tison Mitcnaye, wno are mo great
grandchildren of the late Steele Mao--Kav-

author of "IIujjiI Kirko" anrl
many other successful plays of a gen- -

eration ago, Mrs, Wac-Kuy- and the ,

children have been for a visit of two
months with Mrs. MacKave 'a mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Trook, in Loa Angeles,
where a visit was also nald to the'

r of the cliililren .Mr.
,leanie I'eet, the first woman sculpt res
in the United States, who, at ths age

J ... - - - l - : , . .
ui seveuij yrara, is c
the Los Angeles Women's Press Club..'
Whilo her trip 'was a moat enjoyable '
one, Mrs,' MacKaye' said yesterday that
there was ' no place like Honolulu, and
she agrees with everyone else that this

.litl.l.dn In . I. a uiA.I.I .....
..

,: ;'.. ...
Civil service examinations were taken

by tbirty-eiuh- t applicants for nolica
ami ore aeparuueiii jiositions naiuraav ,

afternoon at the McKinley High Sebool.
1 he results or the exaulnntions will
not be iiiadii public for some time, .
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Passing Comment on Local arid Other:Events

Much Has Been Learned About
A Curve Ball X :

Sine the day when scientlstt were willing to' hsUard'tae &mrtiR
there mi no inch, thing curve ball, touch hat . bn learned

bout the odd jumps, (tops and twisting 'which the Icathtr sphere
mty be mid to perform by skillful pftcimr. 'All the- Important
pitchers have developed their own peculiar built, tome of which no
other mnn hat been able to throw In just exactly the inventor style.
There ere, however, certain balle which are no recognised as eecos
eary to a pitcher's education. ' ; - ; . ' .. V" .. .,, '

"For Instance, there It the "slow ball." ..To throw thlatht btse.
ball it hold in the palm Of the hand. The thumb nod little flngor
grip It, except lightly. The pitcher projects the batl overhand. In',
tend of, revolving the ball wobbles from hide to aide. It rot.tet

rapidly away from the pitcher, losing its force In ft manner surpris-
ing to one who has not faced It. The rotation shoote the ball down,
ward much faster than it otherwise' would, . j , '

J-- .

The "fast ball" it pitched with great speed" overhand or tide arm.
If the pitcher prefers an overhand delivery the btlhit gripped with
two flngert on top and the thumb underneath, s It U f, Tivered, off
the ends of the fingers, which grip the ball tightly at release.

The ball revolves backward, traveling straight toward the .baiter
Until near him, then takes a lightning jump' upward. " ;".v'. y

. When this ball is pitched tide arm the grip it the tame' " But the
bach of the hand it turned, to flngert and thumb art horizontal,' The
ball then jumps in the direction of the gripping flngert. If a right-
hander pitches this ball the Jump it to the rights ; .,;:

The "curve bll" it usually beld like' the fatt ball; ihf ball it
reletsed over the tide of the first Anger instead of over the tip.

Weather Vane of Kaala '

"My weather .vant .la Kaala,'! taid. II. M. von' Holt . yesterday .'
"The Old Hawaiians aay that whenever Tht rig it oa Kaula therewill be rain, and the more the plg't bristle tad up along hit back
the more rain there will be. The grett cloud mast that forms on
this mountain top doet not gather whon thtf trade wind blown but
only In unsettled or Kona weather. The elond tnaastt look like ft pit
lying down full length along the top of tho .Waiaaao ridge, hitsnout extending out towardt the North beyond Kaala. Then before
the raint begin, rounter-enrrent- t of wind fluff up the clouds along
their upper border and the resemblance to the angry mane of a
great wild boar it very life-lik- I have watched It often and M l.rain forecast have never known it to fall The Kauai-nativ-

put great faith in Hoary Top, the sharp peak separating Koloa from
Li hue, where the same phenomenon preVaiU.," .' ..';- ; .i A - ,

In Chinatown
By H. hL Ayrea, - "

A thousand lights illume the crowded pave. , i ' " ' - 'Blanching the faces that tht narrow side wtlka throng t
The tights the founds! it might be. Foochow poad,V,j

,ine .orient's tnicet mincle on the breete -

, With ecentt unspeakable, filched' frofn the eweltering'Easti
Of tiet. that bind the exile, to hit home.; ..( V :!- -'

itcse. nowiw are. tn Iqast. xtj..- i ... f,'jw. . ;.
-- '.'.'v.- n ' .? v :.v; 5,'.jr?ry'
Quaint earvingt deck the. windows by the road, .? ; 'J
- Bare wares that tell a tale of centuries ikim ..V v . .
Bespesjk the notice of the pargina crowd . '. ,..-- 1' i'":

Which hurries over 4o.

Almost one sees the rlckshawt on the streets '"'.-- '

Almot( oae tee, the sing-son- g girls pass gaily by, "

When tb ear senses, tome thrill instrument, ,''
Or a street-vendo- r 't try. ., ;'''.

' ' . ' '
. .' :, a ". .v

The cafes bold their throrigt of silk-cla- gueaU,
The toup-thop- a echo with the coolie 't uncouth

And sometimes lnnternt light the pilgrim's path
Whea the New Year it nigh, ., '

The ttreet-ear- t clang along a nearby streot-r- -

n

ery,

Great cars, with dar.r.ling gleam, ilasb ever up and down,
While curious ones seek tokena of Cathav .1. ':
; ,Amid a new world town. .

- ' ".''.ri
.... ",.. , . ,. .;- - y; ".;'". ; ;.r. '.v.. v- -

The lightt die ont, the poppy't TOwty breath .'! .'
Steals like ft sickening blight o'er each deserted ttreet,'

And night keens watch o'er an enchanted snot ' ' .
- '

Where past and future meet ' , . A V 1
' Ifnnnlnln. Ma 1 1014 ?

.. : ... .. . . 1 1

V rBilly" and 4tWillie-

The dally papora few dayt ago published two interesting Hem;
aeparated by a, varying number of pages but linked together by their
rndissocl&ble connection. One article, tava the Kantat City Journal,
told how "Hilly'' Sunday, tho famoua revivallet, wat to get 35,00O
for a etrenuoue eight weokt' campaign against hit Satanio majoety in
the city of I'ittaburgh, Pa." Tho other told how Willi Bitchie, light-- ,
weight champion. of the world, expected to "clean op" something
like 100,000 during the next eight or nine months. Willie hat

received offere, according to tht tporting eolumns, for ft numberiof fights at $1,000 ft round-110,- 000 for thirty minutet work, exclud-
ing the timo for rest! between rounds. . ' v -

There are those who will bo disposed to complain ol the discrimina-
tion practiced in the cases of these two eminent blffers. Tho 8unday

will declare that their man carries ft knockout punch in
either lung and they will argue that $33,000 for eight weeks' work
is nothing short of "ham-and- " waget, not worthy the dignity of aelf- -

. respecting hard glove artists especially in view .of the fact that the
Hunday bout was pulled off in Ilttsburgh, where the. man who sits in'the corner opposite Satan hat to "extend himself', in order, to get
any kind of favorable decision. : . ; .. , , ... , '

f' Vhen one gete outside the eport atmoaphere" and cootemplatet. tie
situation (lip.8ionately, it does teem rather unfair to pay ft pugilist
$10,000 for half an hour 'a work, regnrdlost of tht fact that hit taskis to boat up his opponent, while the man who "takct on" tho fatherof Jies gets only a paltry $33,000 for eight weeke? work, divided into
Innumerable rounds. For merely ataying in Pittsburgh eight weeks ft

; well regulated Christian ought to get more than that, according to
some more or lest popular Meat of Carheglevlllt, . For fighting tineight weeke without intermission the purse ought to be about ft billion
dollnrs, according to the lightweight tcale.

Billy and Willie seem to be at opposite ends of the road of life.It makct one pensive if not positively mournful to contemplate thtdramatic difference in the viewpoints of society which makes such agrotesque division of rewards possiblt. Here It ont man trying to
make tho world bettor, trying to make people live tht clean and de-ce-

Ufe, trying to make evil take tho count. He gets $35,000 for
eight weeka of thlt arduout labor. Here it another man, trying only
to batter his fellows into submission, trying only to knock hit oppo.
nentt Intensiblo, trying only to prove that bt caa hit the hardest and
fastest. ; He gett $10,000 for thirty minutet' work more than thegreatest artist who ever ttug or played, more than the greatest painter
ever received for ft picture upon which ho spent a earresonding

mount of time, more than the greatest sculptor or poet or Inventor
or benefactor of. tho race ever received for an hour's work or ft day's
work or weeVt work, more than the vast majority pf them ever
received for anv tingle achievement and more than many of them
recelyed for life 't work. . . .

The dixparity does not end here by any meant. While the slangy,
roughrhling, spectacular and "picturesque" Billy Sunday gets $38,000
for eight weeks' work, thoustndt of far abler ministers of the gospel

nd friends of humanity toil infinitely harder, and very much more!
effectively In the Ipng run, for ft mere fraction of $35,000. It it only
when one tomparot such "hire," even though every laborer la worthy
thereof, with the pay of pugilist! and nrthvts that $311,000 teems small.
Compared with the wacrca received by moat of the people trying to
make the world, butter it ia princely, ,

'' tt
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.Wild Rubber Li Demand
t .... ...

"The, plantation rubber situation that Vts developed Irf Iwtejrcct.
Inf.; Itwas assumed by planters the world irVer that' pure rubber
would toon entirely displace the crude rubber gntlierCd from wild
treet, but tody wild tnbbcr. is selling at a strong advance above tho
flnest pltntatioa rubbers,", Said William Wihiaihfou yewterday, "'The
latter are without exception from ypnng trees.; 'Mamifax turort have
now pretty thoroughly tried out' the two. ty pet and all tay that the
crude impure product from tho Amazon forests works np bettor than
the cleanest, purest: cultivated product. Rubber from young trees
contains reslot and oils, that-Intege- r with its manufacturing qual-
ity.' Hence, plantation rubber will not come Into Its own and com-
pletely monopolize the market fo fcrheps, another thlrtv or forty
years. Until then It will have to be told at a lower price than 'wild'
rubber",-- ,; .. , ; , .... y. ,

r - i i:- - :i ........ i , .,. .,, .

" .... t ,

Dumb Bells As Cannon Balls:
;' "In the old gold mining dayt in California w'organixl a militiii
company Jn bpr camp,"; said A.. H. Gurrey la weck A"The boys
decided it would, be more fun having tome cannon to shoot oft than
pitting muskets up and down the tteep trail. We organized a bat- -

r deah,"tho8e baby carriagei are jch nuisance!

tery and the government issued, ut two o muxzle loadert and tome
blank eartrldgee, but we were not satisflod. There were no cannon
balls to be had to we look a pair of dutab-bolls- , filed the shanks
off, borrowed a team of mulc nnd took Our "battery up to the
edge of : the canyon. , Wo blazed away at ft target set 'up on the
bluff on the other tide.' After every' fourth shot I would dotail
quad of ;tappert to go acrost tht gulch and dig our ammunition

out so that we eould use it over again,. It was great sport until the
boys rammed in a double charge, and flrod the lutt tbot so deeti into
tht elsy lauk that we never "did find It." .

Every Day a Clean-U- p Day v

i . . . .

' If the school-childre- were taught fivic prido auil cloanlinoss
that characteristic might be more general among grown ups. The
residents living near the McKinley High School complain that the
pnpila scatter far more litter, waste paper and other trash on the
ptvements and lawnt than there it any call tor. ,

Annual clean-u- p davt would, be unnecessary if every rfny'wax a
clean op day. A good many of the ttreeta and sidewalks in the
residential districts are littered with wnxte paper, old rags, briMi
and rubbish, becanso the people who use the strectt do not care whut
btppent outside their own little dooryards., There is no better time
to teach eivie pride, than now; Cloanlinoxt and care of the public
highwayt and play-ground- s by 'the put lio will bring back ample
returns if the clean-u- p habit become fixed. ,

V.; ,i ; ;.

WILLI 4M B" STOCKMAN Anueroid barometers are jiretty un-
reliable. I btve teen a variation of ninety feet in one instrument
in a day, and without any corresponding variation in the niercurv
barometer.. There is a marked periodicity in theiy reading All
Anaerolda show maximum rending at nbont' ten o'clock in the
morning 4im ten at night. ; , '

MAY 5, 191 4. SEMI-WEEKL-
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II LmppO : ; SmallTalks
I'll- V i. II.. , ..ml

. I wlh this county fair wat bh, hello, there, Jones!" exclaimed
the cavalry trooper on duty at central as lliph i'rixite Jones d

t h. font telephone office, in or.ler to get la out of the shower.
Vhat s the matter with yon!", asked the latter, who knew very

well., lis he watched the hundred and fourth. k- - k..Jtumbling down ono after another, tauter than the disgusted operator
i.i V tnem. as a conseqnenco He was . about, flv calls

behind all the time, and he got a growl from every call he answered.
"Aint 1 s fine looking speeimen for a hello girl, anyhowf" asked

tbe irooprr as he draped hit Ave fect-eieh- t over tho tide of the opera-
tor t chair. "What'a the matter with the jobt" tsked Jones
"don t yon need the money any tnoref Wasn't' yon runuln' aroiiad
here handhhakin for about thret weeks to get oa the boardt Now
what are yon hnlicrln about! " -

( ..
"Well," replie.1 the operttor, "it't this miserable bourd, and thltrainy weather and this county fair, but mostlv it't these women.

I'etwccn the lot I'm a candidate for the bughouse soon. Honest, It'ddrive you rrary. ' Another rainy day and they'll have1 me under
observation." ;. , ' , ,,; ... - ,. . ,

"I don't get von," taid .Tones. "Whate th rain and the County
Fair got to do with the board, ta why ahonld you worry!"

tell you why." replied the operator. "Every timet it raln
all the lines on tint blooming board get all crossed and grounded and
everybody can hear everybody else talking at one.- - Then they take
It out on me and kick about the acrvica. "'

"Here, get in and lioten to this," he said, Ss ha handed Jones
the ertrn head set and plngwtf t in en tho board. "Ilere'e where
you get wise to the County Fair stuff!'

Hello, Maybelle. This it Lucy, r?ay, what do you think they want

The Lady Oh i a 7
New York World.

us to do now! Only fancy, me get in a suffragette parade. Not on
your life. .1 wont. Are you going to! '

.. .. ..
'

Another Voice Oh, isn't it too absurd for anything. Picture Har-
ry in rhort pants selling that stuff to all those people from Honolulu!
How ridiculous it seems. '. .

First Party I wonder whut'a the matter with this line. May-lelle- !

It teems it though we ran hear everybody talking all over
the ost. Oh, it't thiit central butting lu, I guofs. .

Here central nudges Joues. .
.1

,

A Mtseuline Voi(e-Wel- l, put tho animal on vifk report and tend
him around to the eo'iimiFsary at seven o'clock in the morning fuiiliiad ft eouplo of earn, ten mon sure hoy central, what 'a the mat
terf Homebody cut o off. I was talking., toi the. veterinary.

Another Female Voice Did you see what the paper said about
JiiMiuie and hit betutv chorus well, I'm In the chorus..

Another Voice Cb"rus indeed. Iou't you think tho'd do better
driving a chariot in the races! I do. -

Another Voice And they want us to take part in the baby car-
riage parade. ..'Another Female Voi-- Well, that will be one time the can't hire
a timid to wheel tho btby.

(ii neral Babel Of Ke';., hiie el nd twenty children If
the tango Maypole d . The idea. There aren't that many child-
drcn on the inland. VYI1. anvhow, don't you think we oucht to" have
Hoii i'tbing beniiles rodit pop for the teople from town! Oh, say, you
xhonld ten Tom practising on bin trombone for the county band
UV just simply awfu). I don't 'know whether It looKs or sounds the
worst. Ha wanted the band sergeant to co h him, but the sergeant
hhi'I he'd go to the guardhome frt; I wonder what's the matter
with thai; central, I've been tryin" for a half hour to tell you the
agricultural exhibits will be 11 terrible fike, reallv ther'U make you
luiih right out loud fay, 1 wa talkin' to Minnie in town "over
the telephone this morning mi.l tboe pootile seem to think they've
got to come out-al- l dremed up. Won't that be awful if tbey do

"That's enough," said Jones. "I believe everything you say."
Over in tht upjwr comer of the bonrd a little drop bobbed up aud
down ft few time and rettled with n ahttrp click,

"tlreat Hcott," sil 11 tutor, "wiitch m (bar the trnck for
the comipanding officer," nnd lie polled out nlunt seventeen connoc

lH. UKOROE HKKBKBT 1 absolutely refueed to mix with mud.

. ED TOWSK Msnot la the most attractive residence district In ,

.Ioaolulu.. The people are alivt op there, too.

DAVin LIX1YD CONK LI NO I have no troublet in this worM
outside of territorial finances. Other than thlt pilikia Hawaii woul.l
todeed be ft prototype of, the celestial realms. '

' . ' '
' JEFF M'CARN fa my addrest before the supreme court X did
not call Mr. Thielea a "leprous brate;" I did not refer to that
unfortunate class of people. What I did call him wat ft "lecherousbrut." ,; ; ..

ALBERT WATER HOUSE The 'promotion committee will pa ten
dollars for t new design fo ft baggage ttlcker that will show Ha- - .

waii big. It does not matter much what the rest of tho design Is
provided It it catchy.

JOHlf fcFFINtiER Tou may quote me If yon wish, but I received '.
private advices from Washington yesterday ttating that Soapbox
Ha.ron.hat received an appointment from the new postmaster at ,
lanitor la tbo ntw building when it it eompleted. : . . .

; JOHN W, CALDWELL I mesa business when I tay that people
who deal in and ttore away liquid explosives have to conform to
the requirements 0f the law. .The law la plain and it must b

It will be, If I have anything to say aboot it. ,

CHARLES . PHILLII8 Although my first mushroom ci'op has
failed, I have not given up hope. I found that the altitude in which V
I was living wat too fold to successfully raise these plants. However,
I have tent to the Coast for a new consignment of seeds.

8CPERV1SOR E. If. T, WOLTER- -I tm quite euro that when the
board of supervisors takes In the Honolulu Waterworks people will
say that we have taken lot of water. I think there it more water
around the Islands than thcra it la all of the German Empire. - -

M. F. BOOTT I don't know but that when J get tbrough the
nineteen yes Scott-Pilip- case 1 may engage entirely In the prac
tile of law in Honolulu. The judges tell me that I am about as well
versed in Civil Procedure as the beat imnnii tha attnmava i . 4k. '

Territory,',.'. -
, ( .r

OOVEBNOR PINKHAM I find that work la piling up so much
on my hands that I have to work Saturday afternoon and all day ' '
8unday. I do not consider the Sunday work aa a violation of the
commandment, ''Thou shall keep holy the Sabbath Day," beeause
( deem it ft work of necessity. .,

WEATHER DIRECTOR STOCKMAN I believe that correspond
lonct achoolt do. lot of good toward educating the youth whose .

early training lias been neglected. I was somewhat amused the
)ther day, however, when I picked op a circular from one of theeo '

schools wherein Hawaii ia listed at a foreign ponne anion. , ; ,

CAPT. L. C ftCHERRER-rkkime out and get acquainted with our
'

oldiert next Fridty. They are a fine body of men, not at all differ-- ,
mt front' you and I. ' Tbey like to work and tometimea to hivt "

good time too, just likt everybody else, to come out to the County
r'alr, join with then in their sports, and help everybody enjoy the
ccasion.' v ... . .

JOHN EFFING ER 1 ting the adjective "Gretter" in the ntme
of ft commercial body simply perpetuates the idea that In the paat
there have been differences. Let ua not advertise our troubles ta
he world. , Forget them. The title "Chamber of Commeree of

is aimple, concise and dignified. It ia name that will carry
yeight wherever it goca. , t

DR. E..V. WILCOX Tho April sales of farm produce at the ter-
ritorial market wat almost tix thousand dollars. Three-quarter- s of
a million dollars goes to California every year to pay tor produce
that we ought to grow in Hawaii. When sales get op to forty or
fifty thousand dollars a month, at they will some day, people will
wonder why tht government did not start thii work long ago.
' HI2ZONNER J. J. FERN I beeri tell you true. ' This new

orkt business all right. Pololel krlal ; What I want to
water-- ,

know it'
this; ,1 nit thing very important for Demokalaka Party because wt
lott't know how many janitor jobt there are in the different pump
houses. 'I been tell the supervisors to go slow on this watei works
bueinemi Vntil they find out first about this important thing.

L. C ABLES What it the 'njatter with people ia thlt town!
When I tay that business it good and the future looks bright evtry.
body tayt thtt I nm fibbing. Then when I tay that bnsinest it bad

0 there, Is not much hope of improvement, they call me an oil
pessimist. The only thing to' do it to. quit talking and taw wood.

JUDGE FRANK ANDRADE Tho Advertiser 'a wrlte-n- on tho
adnlteration of alfalfa seed did a lot of good, both locally and on
mo mamiaaa. a snipmcnt or new need recently imported wan a
clean and free from weed teed as it is possible to get it. Many
nainland dealers apparently think that anything ia good enough
to tell to "ut Ignorant South-Se- a Islanders'" down her in Ha-
waii, .";.' ?

' ., '. , .. r'.,'
'PBOtf.' ARTHUR R. KELLER In testing cemeiita the main

iwint la to get ft fair sample. At tho college we take a scoop full
rom .the middle of every twentieth bag,' mix it all thoroughly thet

halve it, remix and redivide until the total quantity is only large
Enough, for the'aetting test Ont of the big dealers here catiie neat
'osing a contract, through having the sample taken from only onrt
bag and, aa it turned out from one that bad been rained oa at that.

JAMES D. LEVENRON I am going to tend out letters tomorrow
'o every member at the Ad Cluh to find out who it going to the
"owot.y Fair, and how they are going. I expect every memlr of
the Ad Pub who it out of jail on the fatal dy to turn up at Lei-'ehu-

by auto, by. train, or on foot However, if they don't tell
ne before hand that they are going, tbey will not get any kau-a- u

ator they, arrive. That ia right, now, don't you think! No
reply, no kaukau. .

'
.;.'.... '

WM. . WAINRICH. JR. The seismographs at the United Htalct
Magnetic Station out at Barber 't Point are only adjusted to record
volcanic action originating at distant centers. There ia no in-
strument here that is attuned to receive and record tremors of local
rigia. i felt the '.'shake" the evening of April 23 out at the siaal

plantation, but I happened to be aitting ''east and west and not
north and couth." If a parson happens to be facing in the direc-
tion of the line. of force he will notice earth-tremor- s that are not
apparent to one who it turned at right-- f ngle to the axit of direc-
tion of the. motion. Technically wt speak of this axit of force at
"mirth and south." ,;, ''

A. KENNEDY The federal inspectort have put our crews
through their pares. The disengaging books employed In unshipping
all our tmall boats art of a type that haa been proved highly satis-
factory for the class of work we have to do. It it pattern that
haa been an evolution from the results of long experience in working
tmall boatt in rough water. The inspector! went up ia the air when
they first saw it but after a number of demonstrations the depart-- '
moot in Washington issued general orders allowing ua to retain our
open hooks. We tested it out in the presence of the insctort and
launched the working boatt from tteamert at alow teed, then tt
half speed, and, finally, running at full speed, test that it tcldoui
made in any othor waters..

D. L. WITHINGTON Recently, on a visit to the Volcano, I
took the trip over the new Paauilo exteasion of the Hilo Rail Road,
and, without disrespect to the Volcano, which it our greater tingle
asset from the tourist standpoint the trip is not far behind. The

track and heavy rails; the deep cuts, overhanging
ritb vegetation) the high bluffs and daahlng tea; the deep gulches,

spanned by high tteel bridges; not to mention the fields of cano,
md the sugar mills, with their varied activities all of them afo
veil worth teeing. I only mention one; The novel system of convey,
ing cane to the mill by aerial navigation oa two of the plantations
't almost worth the trip. It teems to me enough is not made of this
opportunity for tho tourist, nnd for the Islanders at well. .

.

tiona with ont tweep of hit arm nnd plugged in nnder the comer'
' ...drop.' ; ..'..."Uollo, ooutral," boomed a deep bast voice, "a trifle slow aren't

you!" ' '...' ' ''' ' :

"Line all busy, tir," replied central tt he proceeded to put up.
',he desired connection, and. then commenced answering the indignant
teoplo who had been t rudoly interrupted.' "Number, please, num.
ber, please," he answered to each in turn at be plugged in on thorn,,
inswering each bofore miking the connection

"Central! Why, central oh, central, what's tht matter With yoi(!
A'hv was I cut off!" demanded a dignified female voice. ,

"Watch the fun," said the operator to Jones at he opened all '

the listening keys and turned the whole bunch in on the C, O't line,
'n about four secondt there wasn't a connection up on tht board.:
except tht one the C, O, wtt using.

"Oh, .central, now. why did you do thtt!" asked a plaintive little
voice, calling bark in a few minutes to get a number. - '

"There it Is now, Jones," said the operator. "Now, I'm in bad
with the whole bunch." ',"'. '

"Excuse me," replied Jones, "I'd rather walk pott than do this.','

-- r
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Mexicans, Demand Under Flag of Truce
That. United States Troops Surrender
In. Ten Minutes Major Russel An-
swers "Hurry Back5 to Your Com-
mander and . Don't AVaste Valuable
Time" Few Scattering Shots Fired
No One Is Injured.

, ' VESA CRUZ, Mexico, May 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Following ft'weak attack yesterday by Mexicans on American
tro6ps' jguirding' the' wattfrw'or'ks system outsida of the' city, Vera
Cru2 has again been placed tuidar martial law." V-

-'

Under Instructions from Secretary of War Llndley' M. Oarrisotti
Civil Governor Robert Kerr, appointed to that position list Tuesday,
has relinquished the entire reins of government to Brigadier-Genera- l
Frederick Funston, in command of the American forces cow station,
ed here. , -- , V"

MODELLED AFTER PROCEDURE IN PHILIPPINES. '

The governmenV will, b whoUy',nuUta and modelled after tke
'procedure in the Philippines since the acquisition of those islands!
Natives will be allowed to fill official positions where they are willing
and competent to act. , - .. .. '

, , ..
No casualties resulted from the Mexican attacks on the American

soldiers, prior to the attack the Mexicans sent a messenger under
A flag cf truce to Major Edgar Russel, commanding the outposts, and
demanded the surrender of the Americans within ten minutes. Major
Russel replied: .

"Hurry back to. your, commander and don't waste any of this val-
uable time." '. ... .

FTRE SCATTERmG SHOTS AT, LONG RAN6E.
,,Th Mexicans fired a few .scattering shots at a range of fifteen hun--

drea yards. The Americans fired one shot in answer, tfo one was
injured. Eeinforcements were quickly rtshed to the scee but found
everything quiet. The Mexicans
inai tneir lines were closing as il tn preparation for an attack,
. No further trouble is expected for the present because of scarcity
of food supplies. At the present time there is plenty of food and pri-- .
yate Consignments win be commandeered if necessary. , .

-

RUIZ NAMED FOREIGN .

'; , MINISTER VICE ROJAS

crry or m exicq, fay i Asso
f iated Press' CBble)-vlccntiat- RnU,
nnder-soeretar- y to Foreign Minister
Bojas; who was reiiorted to have ro

' aigned with his chief yesterday, has
accepted the position vacated by the
resignation f .Bojas. , M

STARVATION THREATENS
v ALL FOREIGN RESIDENTS

VERA CBUZ, May 2. (Associated
Iresa Cable) It ia. the improasion of
the refugees that have escaped from
the City of Mexico that the Mexican
governor is attempting to starve ' to
death all foreigners in the city.

Threats have been made that any
one taking food to the stricken for

'igneva will be hanged. '. .

FEDERALS AT TAMPICO
HEAVILY REINFORCED

WASinNOTON, May 2. (Aasoeiated
Press Cable) Rear Admiral Charles
J. Rmlor reports' that the federals lo- -

cated ia Taaiplco have been greatly
; reinforceil during tha past tweuty-fon- r

,i hours and that fighting has ceased,
.temporarily. ;. .;;;

FIGHTING CONTINUES AT '

WESTERN MEXICO PORTS

WA8UINGTON, May 2, .(Assoeiated
'Tree fable) tear Admiral Frank l
Howard reports rontlnued fighting at
hlar.atlan and Manunillo. '

Along the west eoast tbinga are re-

ported to be greatly improved, al-

though Shipping remain-suspended- ,

WOMAN 13 DRAGGED TO
DEATH THROUGH STREETS

VEBA CJtirZ, .Mexico, May 2 (By.
.Associated Press Caule)-Rcfugo- is nr;
riving at this port .report that Clara

; I'e.ltmsyer, a Gorman widow,,, was
' tfrvgged to 'dexth throinjh tba streets

of the City of Mexico oa Ap,l 27.. .

It is the impression of a utiinusr of
tl teftigees that tho woman wore ST&1I

AmrrUan and Oermaa flugs arouud her
nttk ''..''. i 1 i V.i:. '.r -

TWICE HANGED VET ABLE
TO RELATE EXPERIENCES

VEBA CRUZ, Mexico, May J. "(By

.'. Assoeiated Press Cable) It, W. Me-'- :'

lllaiid, a'pineajide grower, who whs
' ioI bed, liangod and left for d mid oh" two cetnsions, arrive I in liis city to-- ,

;
' '. day. - '' v ': .''

McClefland tells a' niost giuesoma
tale of hia treatment at tlie hands of
tbe Mexirans as he was endeavoring
to wcrk his war towards the coast.

(Shortly after leaving his lare pine-sf'pl- s

plsotation he , was beset by
of Mexican brigands aud robWI,

hsnped from a tree and loft for dad.
lie has but aa IndiHtfHi't rurolleetion
of Irs eocai e, bat ho says he was aidv'l
by a Mexican. '

;r A feeoiid time be was waylaid, an!
this time Waa banged beraune be had
j'Othiuf for the roMei. He suereedd

.,. In cutting himself loose on the aeond
niol n ccission. i , '

V

had retreated but scouts reported

PrTWlTPATS FOB.
4 VThri A.Hw a. IliChfca.lera,

Hitfhlsndnrs and the Arffvll .ithi

rx.rn
f

TT-T.- l

Doctor

KILLED AT VERA' CRUZ
. h . . '

.VERA.TRirj'Mtifo.iMay 2(By
Associated. Press Cablol--TUos- o

Injr.'deatk rturin' tl.a past few wet-k- s

Kill be honored with national funerals
wince tlit corpses ttrrirt in tbirffity. .

,

RED CROSS SENDS FUNDS
FOR MEXICAN WOUNDED

WASHIVOTON, May 2. fRy As
sociated Trees (VMe)' The Ameriehn
kpii loss no?iety nas lorwamea fawi
to Consul General Phil:p C. Haans at

the woundeiL , ' i,'

'' - ..

GENERAL DISARMAMENT

!bortagea agcregating

FnANCTKm M su:A.:
clntrd Press .Cable) Anthony Cam-- !

of
Panama-racfi- e be

held thii city will be ad- -

m.tted the Ln.te.1 State,
bond of .)(0 with the understand-- i

also will be. necessary for
to' photograph thetrisetvea

w.rivii'11 i?iiiiro .uj. uieir empioy-nieiit-

rilK',(m, May 2.' W
rrst,'abl)49iillagists' from eastern
cities,1'' gut her in ,'hicago, paraded
tho- streets frequently
to make Kinei in which, they

the Ufa of "Hundsomo"
Koetter, for tho murder Emma
Kraft..-- ; ....

2. ---( Associat-
ed (iwble) Senator William E.
'or n" I'lliiho,' tolay tiatrodueed,

resolution 'to the 'effect that tho inama
Cft'nal tolls repeal controversy be put

ntitil after,' election of.
November.1

2, (Associated
Cabin Commander Orahm

Jien-- s engagement' the
regulars and lusur?ot at Plata,
fun Domingo, and

are reported to been
killod. 'V )'"

",
a

A. '...
WASH INdTONV 3. (At- -

aocinted ress by Federal Wire- -
les) In anticipHtion that ha will
he compelled to pass much of the

in Washington berauso of
other

national administration problems,
President Wilson ordered the
erection of large tent

garden' to the south of
White House which ho will utilize
as bit

.'

HAWAIIAN

mmNGVLL

DIES sill?
Parses Away at Cowei on Isle

of Wight from- - Attack of
Pleuropneumonia.

COWEfl, Isle of Wight, Eahlaud,
May 3.(AssociteJ Tress by Federal
Wirtdes) Tbe Iuk af Argyll dial
bra yesterday, follow'.hg abort illness
with pleuropneumonia,

John Douglaa Sutherland Campbell,.Litninm fuse 01 Argyll, wee dotb id
Stafford Houm, London, an August 6,
1843, the eldest oa at George, tbe
eighth t,ik of Argyll, bin mother be
ing tbe el. lent tTamghter or the

of Sutherland. lie waa- edu-
cated In' Edinburgh Academy,' Etto,
St, Andrew's ami Triaity College.
From 18g tt 1S78 be waa member of
parliament from Argyllshire; waa prrv
ate rotary to tba Duke of Argyll In
the ladit Ofttee.. from 18H8 H) wm
governor- gen-era- l of Canada from
1K78-- ' and member of parliament
frnm South Manchester from 1K05-li- e

kai tonteat) aeaU
front llampstead and Bradford in
previous ydara but waa defoatoH, In
1871 be waa married Princess
trnitur, etrrtlr daughter of jne? Vie-tori-

Since 1N93 he waa Governor
and Constable of Windsor Castle, lis
devetei much 'time t8 'wrttisg- - and
among' Ma", works a"; the I'ntte
States of America After- - ffce Waff Im-

perial Tederntidn;" Metnotte' Of Can-
ada And Seotfaad; aaadla Pletilfe;
Psalww In F.ngllst Verse;' Libretto for
an Opera, Diarifildj Life" and
of QniVear Vtrtorlai' latirnate Social
Letters" of the fclfchreentk Century;

ad man' other 'work. II
ardemt 'Sportsman despite"' active
political aiM riieraty art --was

devote of folr,' eycHn-j-f and
shaoHrtft.i Among' other titles tested
N hlih M Mhe PnWe Of Arfiyll

Were1' Kfriti(i' bf Lorne and Klntyre;
EaM Campbell nd CoWalf 'Vixcomvt of
lyorboit And UlealHla; IlKrea InvYrsrsy,
Maill, WorVerta and Tiry Haro Camp
bell;- - Ffcrf ef ArUtT);' bf MrnrJ
Paro Kitttyre i:tiri Snndridife: Ha- -

T(B' ifamiiton; twenty-niDth iiattfa ot
rT.; Z .M

ulior,Thief Jf S.h
''mprell.- Ha was Hereditary Hlgb
8heriff tif the'Ceahty of Argyll;' Ad-
miral of1 the Westers Coast and Isles;
Keepr of the Oreat feal of 8cbtlrti
and of hf oY'" Dnnataff
DnnVion "an.! Ctfrrlek
of AIiylshire!, llirnftrabfer Colourl

Infatitry or Carm.hr. lie tk hi title
of lhik of Arrtihon'tba1 death irf- - bis
fathey lfm asd wUI ueeede.f tW

of LawsVnit rotor 'of rVieirre
waa afiio V nigh ted. as Knight 'of the
frde of thistter Knight tf Oraad
Croat of t. Michael and t. George,
ani KslaTit of th firand Cross of th

l.Rya4 t'Viutv'rikai CrMnr.

CROOXEDNECd iNCEEAfclliO
v. PHILIP PINi: ISLANDS

MANILA, ApTU;J8.r;Bce the, de- -

,vm crnment or

Pacittc Expoaition to b hold hero
J815. waa the publie last
night With monster ma.ked ball,

-

Dollar, Will Be
Expended in Extensions on

of Hawaii.

The llawaii Telejihone Company pinna
to cxpertd about .improving its
round tbs Inland trunk )stem. The all;
copper circuit 'which ia sow partially
installed will h completed add aew

will be built. ..?''It reported that there will.be
triplo line from Ililo to Jlonokaa, two
main wires from llonokaa to Waimea,

two trunk wires from lfito to the
Voltano House-- . There Is already one
copper line through the" Kooa-Ka-

This hew Installation give
eouatryofublieHber "pirtsllie elr-enit- "

toiineetioa and allow tbe trahs-actio-

of business' to proceed by tele-
phone without latcrruptioa from d

but curious listener.
It is also reported that O. Hum-

mel! will, leave for Ililo at an early
date to iaafuguratt the-- proposed new
construction work.

The company also plana to pnt tha
Hilo wires in uodergronud. conduits.
The deal will be financed the
of 3iy)0O by Mutual Telephone
t'ompaay, the smaller
company. The, remaining 110,000 will
be paid by the Hawaii Telephone Cam-pan- y

out of its earainga. Tba 30,ODO
ill be loaned from the Mutual 's

on one, two and thre
year notes of iu,uuu each, at six per
cent interest.

11' .;

PIIES CU0 IN TO DAV.
PAZO OINTMlN'f ia junrariteed

ao curt any case of Itching , DUni,
Bleedkig or protruding pile in to
14 day or money refunded- .- Made bf
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Loul
U.. of A.

orotner- - uremr-a- rampbelt,
fJ?fcJ,Tku,V" t.Agh Jotters.

AL ef
ArsytT the ilegreerf' of

Mexicad

opened

dis-
tricts.

controls

ORDERED BY GARRISON '"n'"r.q fT. "f
' , errory auwlitora, raees ahortagesin

w.0mvnllr'N( '

V f Wt" raid-
- to be' showing Mb

WARHINpTOX, Say 2.(Assoclat- - larmhrg taetcase. ' The auditor de-e.- l

Trofls Cabio) --Secretary ot War fttmiit ioiiy rrrperte three cases of
Limlley M. Garriaon hns issued ordcra SI1.600 and t- -

to the federal cornntt.mk.rs in Olhrkdo !4 PZ'.'WW. 1
to Insist upon the dhmrmament of tf- J. V? 4.' 1 .

erybody in that State tot coanected iJDlflTit .J TT. declarewith thr federal army. .
" J"B tneorered rerltaMe conspiracy ta

SAW - T .

motti, commissioner general of Imrni- - ,itH Press by -- Federal Wirelea-grati,,- ha
I instructod the expositiolt 'The' Machinery' attee) of theofbcals that ail nl.cna connected. with Wadsome.t bnildinga thVPana'ma- -

the Lxl.osit.on to
i

to onder
and

affer'YhVe
It aliena
film I Mb a of
I ! . ..' . .t.i . 1miu

, . .. , .' -
;
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JISEIi .1 GETS

''oELIcf

Collection Comes from New Heb

r1J)s, Solomcm Islands, arid
(

New Guinea ah 1 Includes Wea-

pons, Implements and Skulls of

Almost Extinct Tribe of Canni-

bals Boing Installed for .Ex-

hibition. V '
. v

'
,

'.. - - - '.
(Front H.snday Advertiser.)

The Bishop Museum has received a
fine ethnological collection from Eth- -

ridgc Brothers of Syuuey. Before pur-cba?- c

the collection wps impeded ly
tha curator of tbe Nat onal Australian
Museum, who pronounced it an
ly rro stid perfect lot of rory old
forrhs; The weapons an.1 domestic and
tribal Implements are from tHa New
Hebrides. Sofomow Island- - and ' New
Guinea,

la the collection ia a. aeries of fifteen
prepared skulls from an almost extinct
cannibal tribe lw the New Hebrides.
It fs the rnstont of this tilln to artl-flcisll-

"eldrigate tho skull by binding
the-- heads of Infanta from blith so as
to" change the shape of tho brain-cavit- y

is the' cranium develops.
After the death of adults a hiileout

arfiScisl mrisk o face, made of rep-tabl-

filer and 4 mixture of native
attached to the nltr.lt. The

rr ak la painted with ochre colors. Tbe
wood'woTk earviags of this tribe arj
alo cjulte1 reiuarkable.

The a ia also '4 collection of arrows
tipped with human bone. The po'nts

re supposed td hav been 'always poi-
soned, ) .v. .'

This coRectibn ii beinf? sot p in the
Up gnllery of Hawaii hall, but it will
rot bet ready for puNle. inspection BHtil
the onlire gallory jji enrdA- - -

" '- -

Ililo Minister Thinks Rev Dr.
Langhton for Sermtm on Duty

' Christians '

,. (Jialif 8j)e'cial, to .The ..Ad.vertlaer.i
,

HILO, April 30wThe Be. . L.
Deyhay Hilo ' cha mplon com t iuat i bo , of
plitteiaB nt minister, expressed' him-

self fast wr elt frrcatry tdrWrsed with
the ' RW; 'fleorgo Isnght j sermon,
published lir th Tribftne a week ago,
fi th Xubjec of ChriKtiairlry tml p

The Rev, Dr. Laughtoo;' it, will
be'reniemhe'red, tflolt'the view t' at not
chly hail the rhurch rfght to take
fart'in politidil affairs, but that It
was' the duty of n ( hrbttisn to do
soi, and that most of th evl of 'titdayH dire to tteglect of-tha- t dotr.
tTfcr fe ' ,ot poMe who fcitve

bee erfticixiag aie' all altmg' for leiat
i pontics," sld Mr: Desha, just afUr
nrceting the1 Rer.Lkaghton and tharih-ig- j

him ' for-h- la' discoitra. 'I kafa
been 14 Violltlcs 4 long time,k and am
i now, 4mf khall stay In just a lorig
.t 1 want to.' 'ftome of these pebplj

who say 4 "minister" should not be In
parities are Jirst the-- one to eo-m-t amj
fry to use me when"! am 'on' their
side. I believe, as Mr--.' Lartghloa said,
that it is the. duty of 4 eitir-- ta twt
hia influence in polities for what ho
thinks , right, and my f conrcitned" is
clear."',

- On the other hand, It is poiwt'el otit,
law Bev, Ijaughtoa intimated dissp-frot-

of min'a.tcrs beingca;nditaes for
office. Tbia had no reference to Desha,

ad in fact, as a recest enlval, the
Rev. Mr. Laughton was not awara of
tV Rev. Mr. Desha 'a cUvilts
J-

' --- r-- '.. . 'V

Evert Nymanover aicfl Prof. Wood
Discuki 'Respective Theories as

to Antiquity of World.
" ''-'-

' " ,';':.i k

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser) '

..' HILO, April 30. Thort wa 4 alight
difference of opinion between two
acici.tits ,t the .Volcano Housa .last
week nd aecordinjr to ohe ; pf thorn
they talked over H ' for four solid
hours'and each still holds hia own
original opinion. The e of the earth
was tbe question at issue, and the oc-

casion of the discussion was- - a call by
Evert Nymanover upon Professor
Wood, tho ': Volcanologist.' Professor
Woods theory ia that the ' earth is
about JOO,OlXM00 years old.' Mr. Ny
niunove.- - ia Ksitive that it is a inu.e
youngster of about a hundred thousand
years. v .,

"I railed to pay my respects to Doe-to-

Wood, " said Mr. Nymanover, ' who
ia, Man Franciscan and ha been a
good deal of a traveler, and as
geology la my bobby wt naturally d

it. We1 went over the dilBcult
ground that science has had to cover
since Darwin opened disnussiou. We
agreed thoroughly as to the value of
the scientific research' work, being
don, such as that at tbe volcano here.
Hut when it earns to geological ques-
tions we differed, and for four hours
wa talked them over. Doctor Wood
cbamplbned '

. the views taken by
J'Arrari,' Lord Knlvla, Profossor

Doctor Murray and - others,
while I held - the ground of troll,
fAwedenbotg,' Fonder, Flamraarion and
Sir George Darwin.

'' "I think that the geologists have
Very exaggerated ideas about the age
of this' earth.' and especially of those
Hawaiian. Islands. I believe they are
of recent origin, geologically speaking,
anil tho rapid changes we ran set go-
ing on tiro evidence that this la tho
case.. '';.,'..-.- . ,

..''We talked for four aolid hours,
but t don't think I convinced Doctor
Wood." "!''..". :
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Municipal Research Club
Investigates Into Courts

.. r -

" '. ,:. ." j.y
'

,

"

Report Submitted Gives Considerable
Interesting Data in Regard to

' Judiciary of Territory.

(From Sunday ' Advertiser.
Showing an excess in receipts over

expenses in the district court of Hono-
lulu and a situation diametrically op-

posite in the circuit court, With the
balance on the wrong side of tho lelger
to great extent in the latter case, a
report submitted yesterday by Col.
Chgflcs jf. McCarthy, who w4 appoint- -

M !VV A1 npli-oliririh,-- . r'luK
based on tho operations of the judiciary
in Honolulu for the fast three years,
lurnishes considerable food for thought
among i;ien who ore giving attention to
the details and workings of public
bodies and institutions of 4 government
i hurst ter. . . . , '

Tho officers of the Muncipal Research
Club art Albert Watorhouse, president;
v harlcs R. Hemenway, former attorney
general of the Territory, vice president;
O.. C. Swain, trcisurer, aud Thomas II.
Church, secretary. Via roport of the
committee is, in full, as follows.

'Yeur committee to look info judi-
ciary matters as relating to the city
and county of Honolulu, submit the fol-
lowing report;

"Ipon examination of the books dl
the city ami' county treasurer,' we find
that the district and .first circuit
courts of this island have cost the
taxpayers during the years 1911, 1912
and 191? the sum of ii:'.,3.:;UW kiore
than the receipt from said sources. '

"The salaries of tho judges of the
first circuit court amounting to t.1fl,-Wi-

for this Triod have not been in-
cluded, as they were paid by the fed-
eral government. :'. i

' "This largo expense bh been caused
by the circuit court, as the receipts
troih the district courts cXCtied tho cost
bf theft maintenance. ' ' " . , '': -

""The' forlowrng tabuj will show tbe
standing of .the courts for-th- e period
above mentioned;

- District Court Figure.
' "19li Receipts, $20,1473; ex- -'

penscs, 15,177.7&t receipt over
440711.13.' : :

"1912 Receipts, 419,499.74; ex-
penses, 41S.5d4.25f receipts over

Tt:),ft..4t). M-- .
' ,

" "191S Receipts, $24,955.40; ex-
penses, 414.rt45.10;' receipts over

410,"u.:iti. ' ' .' I'
"Tdt ircetjita avtf expenses, $19,-i7S,9'-

' vni.i ., v,.. Ctrralt Court Lose Money. .

' "11)11 'K)ari-H- " ' 413.Hfl(r.00' ex- -

ftt 'totsl expenees, 418,- -

417.C8; receipts, ' S3.244.9U; expenses
over rcre'-pts- , 15,172.09. '1

J9I'W Wearies, 427,727.00; -
$Jfi47Ml; total expenses, 439,-274,0-

receipt, 47,877.20? 'expenses
over receipts, 4:tl,39ff.8l.
;"n13 w Hultiriew, $27,555.97 J "' e.
penses, $1(1,971.73 total expttnsos, $,!S'..O; re-iits-

, $8,4(58.39, - expeiisea
tr receipt, $3S,A(M.41. ;'. v '" '

"Total expense oVcr receipts,
i9.3l;' - less receipt over expenses dis-

trict rortrts. $li,375,2; cost of courts
to the eity- - and- - eontty for period of
th reei years, 4(13,353 ,
'

FniKli Art Handled. .,.':
'The hernia of the ity tbd-count-

depiirfninrtilf hare authority ta incur
bills against the city and connty If an
Appropriation has lx-e- n tuade to cover
sin h purpose.' tut before '4ay 'wf' these
rHUa are ordored pkld, ' they Wnst '.'be
audited and approved by the board of
supervisors, 'eigne. I' 11 the mayor and
city and county clerk.'""-- ' -

."Jt Is different wit'8 claims against
the circuit. The leglslattrre provided
that the city nnd county must pay tbe
ox penscs of 'theso courts so tho board
of eniKirvUtors Tfiakcs the necessary- an.
L ,r ra lno O0,r-'aet.- t

uw""" wy.. v (
." How Clatni Air Approved. '

" Claim against tho circuit court are
r.ppfoved by oi.o of the Judges of this
court and" presented to tho city and
county auditor who must issue 4 war-- ,

rant .In payment of the same.. 8ome
of these vouchors would not b ai- -

if tho board of aupervisora had
anything ti-si- in the matter.nv. 1,..., k. .if nn,i nni
has in it employ in the Honolulu dis
trict Court nnd in tha police depart-
ment, many persons who apeak foreign
lauguagea. The circuit court requires
tha service of one of these and he la
sent thcro during tho time for which
the city and county ia paying him. Tbe
service may lust a half bonr or ft half
day. warn nmnhoil tip ia given an ap
proved voucher cm the city and county
lor $.1, which ia r '..I n

curing the year 1913, those sorvicea
cosl tho city and county above the
regMln'salaries ptld to thorn tho um
O. $22(1.

.

' ''. , :

''While the amount Is iiot large the
principle which ' iaby they are paid
wrong.,, ;. ... ',

- "It certainly would aeem strange to
any Easiness man if he had to pay one
of his clerks extra salary for servfee
rendered to a department! of hi busi-
ness other thus tha one in which he was
regularly eniHoved. v i. ,

V .' .; What tht Law Ia. :"

','Cp'.nFol for1 defendants aailgned ty
the f onrt.

"Section 281fl of 1h Revised Law
Lefore an endment rend as follows;

' ' " 'In (II n of felony ( which'
the party accused i unuble td tn- -

ploy counsel, for his. defen", the
court may n him eounicl fromt among t.lio licensed practitioners,
who shall use eVery, lawful oxer
tiou Iik his bvhslf without foe or
reward, upoa pain of touts.i.pt to
.the court.' '. ' .' ; ,; ;;:'

section was amended by tho
laws of 1 HOW to read as follows:

; 'Stction tSIO, f
; counsel for defcudauts;..fee. i In

CIIARLE3 J. McCARTnY.

any felony ras feeding' in'ji cir- -

cait court, wber the person
requests counsel for Hit s

tad show to the' rtlsf- - '

tion of the court that he Isnia'le
td obtain such counsel, the era t

' may araign him counsel from sin n
the attorneys licensed to practise-i-

conrts of record, and raay al
low soeh counsnl a fee, provldod
that such foe shall not exceed one

v

hundred dollar in esses wherar t
penalty prescribed for the offense
charged msf be death, imprison- -'

nfent for life or any term exceed-
ing twenty years, and ia all other
rases shall not exceed fifty dollars.
One fee only shall be allowed in
any one case, which shall bt in '
full remuneration for 411 service
performed for such accused person

,' in 'regard to the offense charged In
the circi it and supreme courts. No '

attorney shall be so psl I who shall ' '
have received any other Compena- -
tlon for services i a such case, or '

t shall any attorney ao paid demand
or recoive any other compensation '

fdr such servicca. The fe st
izeil in thi section shall be paid
ot of tho appropriation mads for '

the general expenses of the circuit
court before which such ease i '

.; pf"iin;r. , ... ..:

-
. , Law Otrtjlnly Br.rdenaoint.

"This law as it stands aftireso'nt;i
a biirdenvome expense to tho 'city and
county, and I believe that it should be
nmdndod to read as it did before tha
amendment of 1909. At the tim of the
passage of the amendment in 1903 till
expense waa borne by the Territory,
and' many members of the legit la tu re
were satisfied to vote for it oa that
account, as they believed tha the Ter-
ritory could atand it, But when it
comes to the counties with their limited
revenues paying for anything like thU
it i a horse of another color.

"During the year 1913 the following
attorneys received the amount act op-
posite their namea for services ronderod
under this law: '.

"U M. Straus, $975 Geo.' A. D,v",
407.1; fl. F, Cliillingworth, $325; A. L.
(i. Atkinson, $173; Clom Ouinn, $150;
Noah Aluli, $150; C, F. Peteraon, $100;
W. T. Rawlins. $100: A. D. Lrnach,
$50 jr. D. Middle Mtch,-$3rr-

r r. K. Ahr,
$5(1 'F. Hchnaak, $50; W.r J. She'.den,
$50; Androws A (jiiarles, $25-r- -a total
of $2875. ' -

. ..' .. ', atlU Another Ahiu.', :''.'"'
r "Another abuse, that requires soh.t

attention Is that of attorneys not being
ready to try their cases at tho tlmo

iThJArVsults In a very lare ln- -

ertMrt In the.cast of the juries. If the
ju.igwi would insist op the caaea bjing
tried at the time, set', they, would find
,that In a very ahort' time tba atlor.
ncys would suit, themselves to the new
condition.. But so Ioug as attorney

.
know that they can got their cases
movd "'""tli jutt long will this
"'ing sontl.iue. Time after time fh
Jury Is caPcd, only to bear" attomcye
biake ' cxcuhcs for not keinir readv. If
It were possible" It ihlaht be 4 aood
iilea, when' a case is put tCt, the extra
ebargi for the jtiry miyht b taxed to
the attorney who was not ready.:

"This is done by the territorial gov-
ernment in the matter of cxtj.ul'ng
tho tinio of contractors on government
work; i

. i .

,."Whoti
, , ii.

n contractor.. wishes, . . an
.

ex- -

" " to. complete nit con- -

, t .Kifiiii.D.i VII Vfiu lliiun lum
the contra-to- r shall bear tbo ex'ri ect
of insnnction. ' " .

-
,

'

''Whew the harbor" commission took
bold rf things they hnd great de-- l of
trouble in making- - tha available wharf
space do the work of the port, for the
reason that consigner left tholr fr.'luht
for periols longer than was necessary,
with Mho result that the wharve 'be-cam- e

congested with cargo. ' '

"Hv applying a charge' for demur-
rage for. all freight lelt on wharves d

a reasonable time,'
haa beeii able to get more than' double
tiio former capacity from the wharves.
h" I' bcliove that if th judges wert

insistent that esses be tried at
the time sot s' great savirig would c"
rru to the city and county.
''Another matter that. needs atten-

tion, is that of the expenses in rase of
cbangvof venuei - There at present i

no way by which the exeiires of a
car tried here on a change of 'venue
from- another, circuit ran be charged
to thp circuit from which the ca3

When the present law waa
made the Territory (aid ' nil the 'ex
ponsew' of tho circuit courts, and of
course It then mado no dilfercnce, but
now, as these expenses are paid by the
county, iu which the case in trlod, it
make quite a difference."

BOTiilll ME!
Ifiil FOR

C0LDO0

Charges Mine Operators With Fv
nishlnff Origrinal Cause hy I
labllahinp; . "Iorant, Lawlc
and Savage South Europe;
Peasants" in American Indu
trial Community,Who Opeiu
Tire First on Soldiers.

DENVER, My 3.-- (Associated Pre
by Federal Wireless) Tha ' militai
beard which haa investigated tha Col.'
rado strike situation and tht Ludlo
battlt In particular. In t report ma"
public yesterday, declare that an a
tack upon soldier by Oreek. lnhabt
nt of tha Lndlow tent colony wn

tha canst tf the battlt of April 2
lit which" 4 nntnbter of person wer
killed, and which, hat Incited atver;
pitched battle since that data. T)
report sty that tht Greeks mlsunde
stood th movement of tht troops o.

hlU. '
Tht board reports' further that tht t

mott cause of this and other battles lie
with tha coat operators, who tstablishe
In an American Industrial community j
"numerous das of ignorant, lawler
savage aoutli European peasants." Th
Underlying cause, tht board finds, wa
the presence of three discordant tic
meats --etrlksra, soldier . and min-guard- .

. I

BLAMELESS OF SUFFOCATIONS
Tht board find that only ont peraoi

tn the colony wa Injured by a ganahoi
Frank Snyder, who received twelv.
iliou in tht head "while he stood out
side of hi tent facing the striken fire
The chargs that tht tent colony wa
swept by machine gun fir is denied by
toe board. ,

Regarding tht charge of snffocatloi
of many women and children in theli
tent 4 molt of tht burning of th
tent colony, tht report ays that many
tents Had holes excavated under them
and wherein ts had tome
times ricursly nailed themselves, facj
tug- - suffocation for want of air even if.
there had been n firs. J
' Tht' board finds that tht strikers re I

fused to remove tht women and chilj
dre4 from, tht .tents .when called upon
by the soldiers to do so, replying to th
demand with "Go to heU.;' .

RECOMMENDATIONS ARE DRASTIC
Th strikers' nflt pits ware so locat

td, says tha report, that It wa lmpos
Bible for tht aoldlera to answer tho fire
without (hooting Into tht colony.

Tht report urges-- court-mart'.- of
any officer ot men charged with mis
treating or killing prisoners; recom
mends that tht state and fed oral gov
trnmeuts eeek to ylalt swift punish
ment upon sU Instigators and partici
pants la treat jnmurlers or arsons, and
urges tht organisation of a permanent
constabulary to relievo tht nat'onal
guard of such duties a they have been
callod tn to perforin during the strikes.

Tho report declare further that cer-
tain tnio officials who tad th oppor-
tunity Vi provt tHemrMre good citl-st-

ntt4 LUow at tht "meant of or
ganizUig s rebellion" and that they
most tak th responsibility of tho

,!'
.

' "

Rumorologists Who Would Con- -

nect Federal Attorney with
- Combat Are Hushed.

TJnited States District Attorney Jeff I

McCarn did not get "biffed" in the I

eye yesterday, all rumors, atoriea and I

published reports to the contrary not
withstanding. . ' "

,

la down town eirclca yesterday af
ternoon there wero circulated atones I

to the; effect that. Mr. MeCara hud
eome to personal injury at the hands
of some antagonist. One story had it
that George P. Thielen had stuck a
crutch In oh bf Mr. McCarn' eyes.
Another, wa that Dr. George Herbert
had enforced an argument with a fist
which had eome in contact with tho
district attorney' optic.

These were ail fairy tales, however,
the result of Mr. MeCara having been
seen on the street early ia the morn
ing with considerable plaster in tho
region of one eye, Tbe fact was that Mr.
McCarn, who has suffered reeentlyf
trouble to his sight, had a particular
ly delicate, operation performed to ou
eye by fiia physician. Aud thua ru-

mor and rumorologitt were led far
tstray.' t

. " -;-:- '

' A pecial cablegram to the evening
paper from C. a. Albert at Washing
ton vesterday stated that William F.
Vounir of South Carolina, who has
been confirmed aa postmaster for Hono
lulu, will sail for tht Islands on the
Steamer Matsonia leaving San Fran-
cisco oa May. 20 to assume bis new
position,- Mr.' Young ia also credited
with saying that he will retain Joseph
Knbev, Inru.nnent, a assistant post
master but that otherwise there will bo.

general reorganization in the Hono
lulu offtr a aoou as he baa famihar- -

Izod himself with local Conditions..','. HOW 18 THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

letter than 'haml)erla!a'a Pain KhI-ii- .

'Now Is the tin. to get rid of it. Try
this lii.iu.eat and see how quickly it
will relieve the pn'u uud snreacss, For
rale by all dealers, lU'nson, Smith i. Co.,
agents lor uawau.



ihiil loses

Foreign. Minister,. Bojaa and Un-df- cf

Secretary; Euizltesign When
Proposal. U' Rejected, That At.
tetapta, Be, la'de," fori ' Concilia.

MitL'i Washington 7m
One. of President's Most Power-fu- l

Advisers.' - - v -'

CITT, OJV ME3JCQ, May, 8- - (Aaao- -'

elated press by Federal Wireless)
Foreign "Minister Rojae of' President
Huerte's cabiae" resigned5 1st yoater
day. as did also TJndor Sacretary KMir.

' Kojif proposed' to tho, cabinet yester-
day Uiat the cabirtet send representa-
tives oa a tuiHHlon! of - conciliation, to
Washington, Tho proposal wis reject-ad- ,

and, Eojas. Immediately resigned, fol-
lowed .by the under secretary. RAjaa
u on of tho most influential and

' powerful of Huerta's advisers, f ;
'

AMERICAN THREATENED-- .

WITH, EXECUTION FREED

VESA CUtTZ, Mexico,' May 2. (Asso,
- elated, Press by; Federal. Wireless) 1
was reported hero yesterday aa coming
authoritatively from Foreign Minister
Bojns, that pr. Edward Ryau, the Amer-
ican Who Is in the employ of the Unit-
ed States government In caring for re-

fugees in Mexico, and who was arrested
by order of Hoerta and sentenced; to
be- - shot at siinrUe t'ylon'.nj a t, spy,
was released from his prison at Zacate-ea- s

yesterday and Is now on his way,
to the City of Mexico. It Is believed,
hers that Ryan was freed following rep.
recantations made ta Hnerta by Seers,
tary of State Bryan through the Span-
ish ambassador at Washington. It was
reported here yesterday that eight
Americfuit are! marooned at West Alva,
rado. A British cruiser lying off Puerto
Mexico Is reported to have sent out a
relief expedition , to rescue-- them. i;
AMERICANS ARE, CHASED

. FROM BRITISH CONSULATE

6AN DIEGO, v CaUf ornlv May tj--t
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The German steamer Maria,, arriving
yesterday from Manzanillo, brought 259

3 refugees, u Twenty-fiv- e .of , the, number,
wno came fronj the Guadalajara, re-
ported that they had been chased from,
the protection of the British consulate.
H, X' Percy, a Guadalajara mining man,
aeciarea that ne had been chased' Into
a saexican. sicto. oy a jjiod, out was
aua to make his escape to bis hotel.
and through the combined efforts, of
ui biiubu, uermaa ana t rencn con-:- .
aula was enabled to take his depart--

nre lor uouma ana Manzanillo.
At Colinra, the refugoes reported

. that Governor Antonio Delgadillo of
that State made Tlolent speeches, nrg- -
lns war. t tha. riaath inut amaW.

JTJiUiUKALa REPORTED TO
HAVE EVACUATED. SALTIIxLO

XL'1' ASO, TexasT May ' 1 - (Aa- -

trrnm bj 4 nucraj . wireioe!
It, was reported here yesterday that the
Federals evacuated the citv ' of Bal.
tlUcCon April 27,' and had retired to
nan. i.uia.i'otoai, leaving the, garrison
t ,rebej occupatipn, without teaistahce.

CABRANZA REFUSES. TO '
( MAKE NEUTRAL ZONE

WASHINGTON, May Z (Ataoct;
atea TOfi, py. l eaerai wireless) Oen
eral .Catraiusa, directing' head, of the
uonEtiitt.onauaTS, teiegrapuea here yet-terda- y

refusing to establish a neutral
sone in .the district In which, are located
the, oil. wells, and tanks, arpund Tam- -

in a rtirt it n rw s v a m mwABiiHvuiuw, May i (jy Ass-
ociated Pres. Cable.) t-T- he Mexican

steamer. Miella, has been burned at
ManzenjllQ, nrcpriling to a report that

t .

. HOOTON, May. l.AsaooiateJ
4i Press Cal))e)--'raii- . Chance ami

hie rejuveuated ilinhlumlera were
a asy winuers oyer Will Cardigan's

ltei Sox thia afternoon. Heore,
New York 6, Boston 0.

J ollowiug, were the results of
other . Rnmaai At rieveland t.
Iouls 3, Cleveland 2; at fhiiago-- r-

. ,lMtroit ,3, Chicago J) at Washing- -

tonPhiIadlhia 7, Wanhington 6.
' (National league.) !

CINCINNATI, May l.(A.sd.
.ciaUid Pres , ('able) l'ittaliirjh
,.otlluye!, Cincinnati thjs, after- -

jioou . iq.' au. exriting contest!
Hcure,' PittKburnh. 4, CiuuiupaU 2.

rlollQwiiiK; were the .tjoaulta of
othur Ka"'W. At tip. Louis t,
I"ia Z, Chicngo 0; at New. York
.,New Yoik ll, HoKton 2; at.l'hila
.,leli)biu ltiluileliihia 8, Urook.

" ALWAYS EEqOMMEND IT, .

In almost every eqiiHminity there la
soma onu whoso life htm Iteon, saved by
Cltuniberluiu'e' Colic, Cliplora and DIarr-hpea- ,

Komedy.' ', Such . pcraoua seldom
ntjuH au,( oic-rtimit- to recominoud it,
aitd these njeoin'm utlillious, and its nov-
el failing qualities aci;qnnt fpr its grest
liopularitv. Kor sale by all dealers,
lieosoii, Smith : Co., ageut for Hawaii.

ria,

TUI-.SUAY,- 1914.SF.M1 WEEKLY.

Kepbricdl!
l0$ty Arrives at Manila

Wreckljtumors Attributed i

to Confusion m Wireless
; -- ! : ;

:

LOCAL. WIRELES3 EXPERT-EXPLAIN- HOW SIMILARITY
i :v OF KAN CRCALLQ THE. CALL OF STEAMER , . ,

, BE2SIA, LED TQ WILD RUM0RSv :J,

' MANILA, May- - (Associated Frestv By ftfaxal Wireless)-T- he

Pnclfio Kail, liner Siberia, arriyed-her-
e lata yesterday,-ater- , svn

untvnful, voyage., Cpptain.A, Zeeden eatpkined. that the. reported
sinking; of his ship, undoubtedly arose from a confusion of thawirejess
signals SOS and the Persia call II B Si The Siberia waa picked, up
by wircle?3 liqrtl af ter, repprts reached here that lha had
and, at that tljna Captaia Zeetlor wirelessed. that his vessel
in,no trqublev , . .

" " ' ' ,d

,The AMOoioip,! Press dispatches were
ut.BtantialeV. last night by, other ipes-sage- s

reeeivoil.. ie, Honolulu, proclaim-tng- '
the Hiberia to have reached Manila

safely, and that rejiorte tha the ljnelr
hod been mink,. off the coast. qf. Formosa,
and looted, by. Chiuqse, pirates were

'

Fred W. Klebahn, general agnot n
Ilonolnlil for the Pacific Mail, lat night
received, the, followiaj; nuiKa from;
the main, olliue ia San, Frajieisco: r

4'8iberia. arrived, in Manila after- - an
uneventful voyage.' ' '

At eighf-thirt- o "dock the. Guide: re-
ceived a message frorn the Merchant'
Kxchnngo.in Sun. Fraaeiscqin. which
the Siberia wa " reiiorteil, 'having
reached Manila aaely. " ".'Keports ' yesterday jiftefnqoA; wenB
tjiat the Siberia had gone, aground
the China Sea and that Other ships
which had reported, that they had heard
distress calls finally, .became (utt of
touch with the Siberia. Several 'Vessels
ill the vlclaity weM. reported to have
started for tho distressed vessel. '

" It,.' always, arouses 4 wireless op- -

jtTtr ,

' WASlIjNflTONMay i. (As- -

associated Press by Federal Wire- -
1ess)-i-O- a pJiut of order-raise-

in the house ''yesterday' the prq- -

'poseit million dollar increase- 'ia.
the authorized limit 6f cost ;of the
government-- improvements - at
"Pearl Harbor waa dtfatd.!" '. - r - t - '.

e

CQtOKD.-SOLDIER-
S.

0:1

V , (From, Saturday. Advertiser )
, A sUrtuWaa. ma.de ycaterdayat.Scho.

fleld-- Barracks on. whut .promises to.be a
sensational court martial, in which.it is
alleged, thajj thjtteen; colored privates xl
the 1 w,enty-flfth- . Infantry conspired to
aksault all white soldiers in, Honolulu
duiing Carnival Week. It alleged ia
me marges brought against, toe thir
teen uic,n that eight assaults of thia- na
ture did an 4-- that mpre would
have licen. ierpetrated bait it not been
for discovery, of the plot by. the, Hono-
lulu police. Evidence adduced, yester-
day showed thaf the gang had coin,
mitted eight such assaults during Car-urv-

Week.' An effort will be made
by the prosecution to ltove tiat these
assaults were, committed, aa a phrt. of
- v-- i'i ". w uu uu iaq wniiB- SOI
diera. '.- - V'' i.

This cane will ocetipy mucli tima. of
the military eourt as the evidence for
and against the aecpsed is being gone
Intd carefully. 1

At the conclusion, of this trial the
case of Herman, Lewis, the automobile
Dsnait will ne heard..' ' r

HUERTA OUTLINES. HIS
v VIEWS., ON; MEDIATION,

WAHHWUTON, May? If (Associated
Pre t;avlB)-r-Spa4ii- Ambassador
RUno. today visited the. Argentine mir
later, and advised him. thiit IrBiM,,t
Hgerta had sent a, mesaage outlining his

wvi fiq. FM4rusS . VI .j

South American, countries as. mediators,
This proposal alls. for the auspenai on

of hutilities between Mexico and the.
United States while the mediators' axe
euuuavonpg to, rea:B. aa. agreement,

1500 AMF-PTCAV-
a TIVaHT Wi

14$ AVE CITY 0J MEXICO.

W.ABJirNOTONTMay1 l'(A8sociaUd
Press Cable) Consul General William
W.. Canada reports from Yera Crua that
there, are 130Q Americans, in Mexico
viry who a,.--

a, unable to flee, owing to
th condition of th? ' railroad lines,
,wHik have been tied un for snme time
l.ast. '

Admiral Craadock. of the British
navy is extending every effort to secure
the restoration tf: railroad cqmmuulca'
tion, and' service, ; ',

,, .

.. .A..
v BAN PRAKfisu!n ;.r.

(AasociateU Press ,by,-- Federal

nifiuto, played; tha. flrat laug extra- -
lit .... . ,.'i ''"d K"!"' vi ua aeaaou hard

y.ester'Wiy afternoon, the Wolves'
annexing the game when they.sonti

St tun men nva, tlim ,.!.... : .. .l- w. v. tut ma
iirst half of , the fifteeuth. corer
Sacramento 3, Caklandr3( '

At Portland, the Uuavera. aud,
Si Rusly tiIuva.i ,1 . i i.e. ,' .

, which, the wiuoer won, by one run. ,
.. .St Hunrui I 1 n O r.

OUO. '
'

At' Lot Angeles, rain.! eauaod a,
ttostnoneinent nf. 7 ... l ....!...
aud Venice game,

4kks4aaiaa44i
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liner sunk
back was

nrroneotiK.

aa,

in

is

T

ft,.

eraior. to eatth, the call of the Per-ain,- "

said the Kahnku wireless
of Wahiawa lent night ia

how confusion could arife.
"As-- a- - rnJe. the first letter, canght is',' and Uie balance.. of the danger sig-
nal ia often DgMseii out by the excite 1

operator, eager to render aid. Incom-
ing over the wire the Persia cajl. M.
Ik B,,' is enily eenfusei) with, thj dis-
tress signal, '80. S.' Wherever v

the, government la doing away
With a)l signals, that tend, to confuse
the. danger signal, ami the Persia is
one of the, few, that, holds on to 'one
that ia easy, of wrong, interpretation
uader certain conditions. .

"

This, explpna the, error in the!
call today. The Persia was

merely, reporting, to the , Siberia ' and
front this came, the renort that 'the

rac,k, Pacific Mail liner was in dist-
ress.-; To show you how, easy it would
be, to confuse the two rails I will say
that the.M. R 8 call la two dashes, then,
a dash and three dots and then
ithee. dots. The, K O 8 eall ia three
dots, then three dashes and then three
,doW .

SELDE FORGE TO, BE

'
WASniNaTON,; May. (Associ-

ated, Kress by Federal, Wireless) Or-

ders to auadrunle the form nt foilnml
cavalrymen in Colorado issuedwere yes- -

1 . I j . . f .
muii.t war uopBriraeni.

' Holhrook Wants More Troopa
TRINIDAD,' Colorado, May l-- (By

Aaaociated' Press Cable) Maj. Wlllard
A. U el brook has recommended ' that
more, troops be. rushed into Colorado,
in order ta handle the strike situation.

It is, believed .that the desires, of
Liadley M, tiarriaon, secretary of war,
are guiding Major llol brook, ia this
matter.

' ; .,. .,.i ,i ; ;i
FIGHTINa CONTINUE Si v

; ATI PORT) OF. MAZATLAN

WASUINaTON, May 1. (Associated
Press Cable) Rear Admiral Frank F.
Howard reporta that the firing of the
ieaeraia ana eonstltutioualists at Ms
xatlan eontiaues. ' - ' . '

; , , ,
,: '

Federal- - Officials Beady, for In-- (

'spection i-- Say Regulations
, .WiU Help Hawaii Eruiti, i

'
l

V (Frpm ; Saturday Advertiser.)
Th. new,, federal quarantine regular

Uonsrfoa the control of. the Moditp?
raneaa frHjt-fl- y went, into effect yester- -

y .. Dr F A,. Back stateU to The
Advertispr that the bureau of en,
Wwuology had iu organization entirely
ready yesterday, morning, to handle) the
situation. The banans, quarantine1, has
biMin, in otwratipn for about a Vear.
There, wilt be, no change made, in this

Of the work. JJnly one concern
is, nova shipping, fresh! . pineapples to
vqe i,oaBl. inspections of pines will be
mads in, the- - fielil and. papking. house.
Ir. (Bai k. says, tliaf so long as the
field are. clean, the paekinx, houses' or.
aeriy ana well arranged, and, especially
so long as nothing but clean, excelsior
Is uaexl in, paokiog: the fruit, the pines

M oq. Kiv.eu. a, cieaa uiu qi, Health.
H aaid tiat the uew, regulations

wilj re qtu t to, the bonefit ol Hawaiian
shippers. Uvery jarcel- - or shipment
that, is ermitte.l to leave. Hawaii will
have a. fedora certificate accompanying
the. bill, of ludiug- - aud this, certificate
will, protect, the fruit agsiuat. fumiga.
tion. or other, treatment-o- arrival in
San Francisco. Tho. only circumstance
thafc will. work.agfipat the, fruit export
trade in either pineapples or bananas

, woul(( ba. the discovery of infected
fruit, aud i b,aa been quite defiuitely
determiaedi, jthat,,.,, Mediterranean
fuif-fl- y never-attack- s either of them.,'"'. " ..: r .!

e) ', ,sx

..."' Arcordlng to . cablegram re--

eeived by, the afternoon paper yeai- -

, terday from. O. a Albert at Wash.
Ington, William F. Young .w.uayos- -

terday. nominated and later conT
firmed, aa postmaster of lienoliil.i,

. Mr. Youpg is special agent for the
. postpffice deparmeut in South.
Carolina and since the elimlnatiui
of-- Charles "Soapbox" liurronj

m his only competitor wss a frieud
of, the administration from Texas,

TQ CURE A COLD 13 fM V.ir
,j Take Lative.,pr:on)q' Quinine

. th money if it (ails to cure,
E.-W- . Grove's signature ia op

' ' 'sach bax
AglS UU ICMR CO- - t U l." V J,

iljT;i re- -

,i ' j - i

ninTiHr--

li! CHARGES

Flings Insinuations and Bitter
, Reproaches , Broadcast with
, Reekie? Abandon Before Su-

preme Court in Demand That
2 He Be Proven Guilty or Vindi-

cated of Charges Preferred' by
Gjeorge B( ThielenL . c, '

.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Everybody and everything uo in per-

fect accord With Jeff MrOarn and Asa
H. Hnmphreys, the latter appearing with
Joeeiih,Lihtpot aa Cortisol for MeCare,
had it handed to them in fall measure
ia the auprcme court ycsteriiiy morning
"and afternoon, when the attorneys were
heard on tho motion filed on behalf of
Mr. McCarn to strike from the records
of the court the attorney general' re-
port on tho Thielcn-McCar- charge. -

In an address that wns a masterpiece
of iatomperale utterance and. ill which
charges and. insinuations were flung
broadcast in reckless abandon, Mr. Mc-
Carn, on his nwn behalf, and Hum-phrey- a

lor him, waxed eloquent and
Urvid, McCai n 'a ' Voire being heard
acroM King street and. the thumping of
bis fist on the table resounding with
reverberating crushes through the big
building, .

Makes Many TJgly Asiertlons.
Mr. McCarn; auid that Thielen is a

leprous brute;, newspapers and news
papermen were, vultures; ssperKions
were enst on tlto. professional character
and reputation of, Dr. Herbert;
the attorney general aud his dooartinent
were roasted te a fine turn; the judgo
wno coinmuteil Mm. l htelen to the in-

sane asylum) eamB. in for criticism, for
Mr, McCarn stated vehemently that ha
did not believe Mrs. .TliUl.m is inrane,
although Rev. Dr Doremna Seudder and
others hod been heaH before the judge
on Ibis point;' 'the law firm of Holmes.
Stanley A ONon was also baited be
cause it represented Thlelea at yester
day 's he iring.'i These and still consid
er Hiie moie were phases of the aston
isliing addrest.es

'
made by Humphreyt

and McCarn.
There wor many spectators who took

in, the procewlihgs with evident relish,
lor there van, in the manner of Mn
Met urn s address an element calculated
to hold the attention of the curious
aud the seeker a,ftef saerbid novelty.

' ICcCacn Tells Hi Plaints. '
Mr.' McCara'Tnade' many surprising

atatement during ' hin address to the
court; He begew in a' low. tone of voice
and spoke slowly at first, bnt aa alleged
wrongs began to grow ia hit mind he
became ' forceful in, speech, ,'at times
talking, in au excited and loud tone
practically yelling. He diselaimed any
guilt' on liii prttt and called upon God
AJmigbty as his witness. However, he
wanted to be told in so' ninny words
that he was ejthur guilty of the charges
or. that he be vindicated completely of
tne same, there could be no half-wa- y

report or findings, he declared. He re-
viewed his connection with the Thiolen
divorce suit and cuid that he. believed
the stories of her wrongs as told by
Mrs, Thieleu. ; ,' ..

"
r .

McCarn spoke of his quarter of a cen-
tury practise before the courts of Ten.
neskee. Never had his professional repu-
tation been assailed, he said. -

"If I had been aasailed back home
in my, state by a, vagabond, I, would
let my, honorable record ataud as. my
defense," eajd MeCnrn, at one stsjre of
his address. "Thielou la only the dirty
stick that is being .molded by those
that want to drive me from this Terri-
tory, I ask fer just court to see to
it that I am rluarotl. I have kept my
name cleaa nil my life and I will, by
the Kteriiol iod, hand dowu aa

name to. niy.son,"
i . i Stainback Refers tp Eeport. '

McCarn and Humphreys took up
the morning and afternoon

aeaaioils of the 'court 'with- their adr
dreaaes. .'Attoiaey.tlenerul- - Ingram M.
Stainback appeared to be a patient list-
ener during the proceedings. He had
little ta sny and what he did say was
te the point.' : .

; "The report apeak for Itself,'' aaid
the attorney Kmerul, when be followed
Humphreys' address, on the motion,
"and the inntter. aa: simply submitted
to my department to see l'f any steps
were necessary to. be taken. : '

I simply stated fact. The riort
does not condemn M McCarn. If I
had not turned in a full report,' and
had but stated that the charges should
be dropped, it would have been suid by
some that 1 had whitewashed. .

The court muy decide the matter as it
sees lit.'.' ;

Attacks Opposing, Attorneys.
Toward the dud of hi address yes-

terday .afternoon," Met 'urn referred to
the Jaw firm of Holmi, & Ol-

son in a. way whleh Attorney l.
Olson thouglit rotpiiroi some explana-
tion.: 1'uintinK; Thiulon us a' leprous
bruto, who hud nhaudoiied hi wife to
starve on the mountain side and then
railroaded her te the lunatia .asylum.
McCarn couKI not see why a firm of
the standing u ad reputation," such as
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, should repre-
sent, Thielou. The, firm, claimed, Mc
Cam, rejirvsi'ntod usually great inter-
est: It. was him," ho suid.

Attorney Olson, quietly and with dig-
nity, after McCarn, bud subsided, asked
iiermisKion to suy a few words.. This
brought Humphreys Jo bis feet with an
objection. Ho tlaimed it hud lieou de--

cided and the rule hud been laid down
that he wan to open argument and
McCarn to clne It, all other be ini( re-
quired (o spcuk in' between, After a
short whispered' consultation betweeu

i:imm
B. H, F. Wolter Asks Mayor to

Discipline Absent Members of
, BoarcB.eq,tie8t Refused, ;

(From Saturday Advertiser.) ,

Disciplinary measures to compel the
attendance of superviiors who habitual
ly absent themselves from, meetings of
the board were nrged last night; by
oniirrvisor jvm warn ft,-r- Wolter at a
session at which three rity and, county
.legislators, M, C. Pacheno, Si C. Hard- -
rat an'd A. K. Cox, failed, to. respond
to roll call. '

.

Suiervisoi WoJter said Supervisor
Cox bad nVt''ntfa.iidiid s meeting In. a
month, aa.1," that both larde.tv. and
1'uchoce were aU on the dellnnnent list
i p. this respect. .

i J, suggest that the mayor adopt some
means of forcing aimcqtoes to turn out
and attend to their ofticial duties,"
mid Mr. Wolter, "Members of this
bonrit wcre.olected for that purpose and
I think, they should, be required to keep
their, pronifsea to. their, constituents. "

' Mayor DlsayptOTes, Move, ,

Mr; Wolter finally e in boil led hie
1 a motion, that-th- mayor

take, what steps he thought advisable
to- - comjiel the attendance of "shirk-
ers" but for. went of a second the pro-
position did not come to a vote. Such
action was discouraged by Mayor Fern,
who explained that Supervisor Cox a
wifo was ill and that, furthermore, he
fljd not (eel that it was within hi pro:
vis-- to take the step; proposed; ' ,.

Mr. Wolter 's recommendation, follow-
ed a session of the board that Was d

maluly to " routine business.
Among a number of petitions filed was
one irom Richard H. Trent and twenty.
five other property owners requesting
the supervisors bo assist in, the widening
of, l.ilioJiho street in Makikl district.
Aa important legal, questions sre in
volved in the, action necessary to com-
ply with the request of. the, petitioners
the question was refe.red to the road
committee aud, the city and county, at.
tornoy. The opening of the street, aa
explained, by a memlior of the board
probably would, require condemnation
proceedings agaipat one property, hold'
er who had not acquiesced in the plaa
of the petitiouera. '

Object to Movie. TheaSec
A protest from twenty owners and

lessees of property in the vicinity
against the opening', of a moving pie.
tuie theater on Lusitaua street waa re-- i
erred to. the building, committee and

tho attorney for consideration, '
Consideration of the recommendations

from the Central Improvement Commit'
teo of the City and County of Honolulu
contemplatjug radical chuogee in the
system of road building and mainten-
ance, waa deferred until the regular
meeting of the board to. be held, Tues-
day evening. The plan, advanced by
the committee, aa outjined in a commu-
nication, presente4 by President CV W.
Ashford, is sweeping in. its previsions.
The .committee recommends that all
work hereafter ia connection with. the
opening and paving of public thorough-
fares be dona, by contract; that no new,
road work be- - undertaken ia the city
or county excepting under V what ia
known aa the. frontage, tax laws, and
that tho city and county maintain enlv
auch equipment aa is necessary in the
repair ami upkeep of roads. In order
that the mayor may receive expert ad-
vice in formulating the proposed policy
the committer suggested that the public
maeting be ' called at which engineer
ana otners ne asked, to submit recom
meudation. .

' ' f .

f Jeaves of Absence Oranted.
l)a recommendation of Supervisor

wiuiani it. Mcv ieimn, City, and County
Attorney Calhcart was granted a two
months' leave of absence,

,r The county ateaograpbet, who, is ill,
was auowvou a taree mouths leave with-
out salary beginning .June 15, until which
time hie salary will he. paid, although
be is not able to work. Meantime the
clerk, wa. authorised, to employ I; J.
Hopn as a substitute at a salary of
475. monthly.

Plumbing and Building Inspector J.
J. Mlehlatuin reported that hi depart-
ment had collected fees of AOOl .30, dur-
ing the month of April. '

Chief TuaUeei A. O. M. Roiiertson and
Associate Jestices Edwardi M. Watson,
aud Ralph 1'j V"rles, the chief justice
announced that a majority of the court
thought thut Mr, Humphreys waa cor-
rect, but that the court was unanimous
in allowing Mr, Olson to. make the. re-
marks he wished to, - i

'. Olson Ohsilengea McCarn.
"There, i one statement m,arte by

Mr. McCarn. which I believe Iain call-
ed upon to answer. My Aim was asked
yesterday, by Mr.. Thielen tq repreeut
mm xonay ia tiu court and at this
hearing only and I nak that that be
made plain oq Jhe record of the court

"As te oiiri:con;nHtion with this case
Mr, McCara's misgiving aro but the
child of his imagination and have .no
foundation in fact.", . f

Thi brought McCarn Immediately to
his feet with the statement that all he
had said and claim tj he could- prove
by ullidavits. ' ; ',

"Then I challenge your statement in
that particular," rejoined Attorney Olson.

''.-'- ' ''. '' .''. ..;' V

that I am ready and willing
te aubstautiat at any time," said Me-Car- a

and, a, the judgea arose, with the
statement by Chief Justice Bobertson
thut the court stood adjourned until
Monday morning at ten o 'clock, McCarn
and Attorney Olsou carried on, for ome
littlo time, an argument among them,
selves, while a knot of. curious bystand-
er looked on, expecting new develop-
ments to follow. Thia did not material-
ize. Before adjourning the court mude,
uo commeut oa tho. case.

-; --. ;'
Kong Yin Tet a administrator of

the estate of Kong Sue, deceased, yes-
terday filed an inventory showing, the
estate to consist of personal property
of the value of t730.

SGIlOOl CUTIES
L V,

Becomes Supsudaieadent of, PuhJic- -

Xnalrjictlon,V'VhntCejreinon7

j U-Kin- Resigni Office, -

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
With- - abaoletely- - aa eeremeny, Henry

WalsworUi KJnovk former editor of
th&Hilo Tribune, yesterday morning at
hair-pas- t eight o'clockbecame super-laioiiilaa- i

of puhiie iastsuetioa), 4ieeed.
lag ,TJomaa It (Jibsojv. whoaerasigsa-tlo- r

w.cn' Intoeffect, at the, sam time.
"I .have nob seen. Mrt Qibsoa all

day, 'I said Superintendent. Kinney. "1
got here thi morning at hall-pas- t eight
o'clock, opened, th floor, hung my. coat
and hat ever there, where yon see- thesi,

i seosi uiie cnaie. axor (or ths
juaea hour i- have, been at work, ever

' .slncav ... i. V

"There are- - meny office, details-whic- h

I have to- - get in touch with-- immedi-
ately, and owing, asy first day V hav
certainly fqund my hand well-fjled,

witiwork. Of eoursey I have bad the
ailvaatage- - Of- - having hea o- - Ui
ground the at sevea days, keeping
in touch with the-wor- a ad conditions
Ini the- department, so that I rather
twnic i. slid into the chair this-mora- -

ing fairly well prepared1 to grsiq.le wiy
the litnation." ; i

Mr. Kinney is Pretiarlntr far tha meet.
lag of. the seheol eommissioser which.
according to present plsns, wilK be held
on iwsy xa, This will be. the 'big aa-hu-

meetiag of the c emmissieqeis, who
Wilr take up. st that aims many school
matters, meat Import aut among them
belnir the.' asmeameat- - and annaiulnisnl
of teacher, for the ensuing school yeaiU

iiie new superintendent stated yo.
tenlay that be did not aatiel;ete there
would be any.ehani-e- a la his offlpn fre.The esot empioyeswwMt remain, at--

ensv ror tne present-- , and it is likely
that they will not be molested la re--
gerd to their position; - '

Charles K. Kinir on Thursdav. re
signed- as supervising- principal for
Ouhu The resignation waa banded by
Mr. King to Thomaa H. Uibson, who
was still Superintendent. It is ta he--

come effeotive on MsylS; five days he-fo-

the meeting of the commissioners,
who oJooh have the passing-- on the quca- -

huo. isr as Huperintendent' Kinney
knows. King gave no reaaona for his
resignation, ' ' - : .

It'Was Klag. who. while school in
spector' on Hawaii soma years atro. in.
tio. Iiiced the famous
beda in a number of achnola. -- ,Ti
Hilo Tribune, then- - edited by II. W.
Kiaaey, criticise,! the Innovation, sad
it is clalml that on this" account relm- -

tionabave been rether strained between
the Termer school' ia spec tor. and" the
then editor. " However, since King- - ten-
dered hia resignation beXosa Supetin-trnden- t,

Kiaaey- iook, QOloe. this may
not be the. reason back of King leav-Ic- g

' 'the department. i
i ' ' The matter of accepting. Mr. Kjog '
resignation and appointing a, successor
la. entirely In, tho, hands of the school
eoromiasiooera, who will meet shortly,"
ststed Superintendent- - Kinney yester-
day., "While. I cannot apeak foa the
commissionera, I. ratber, think no. aue-cesa-

will, ba. appointed. I. for- - one,
Believe toe department- - will be. able to
get along, for aloug time to came with.
ont any oa in. Mr. King's pae. Onbn
haa bad two, suerviiD priuciJs, Mr.
King ami Mra. Mary- 0 una. I, believe
Nil, Guan will be- - quit, able to cover
the ground, and, can be assisted, by- - Ia.
secUr General of Schools. George S
Kayniond,. whose headquarters are ia
Honolulu. He will te able to assist
the. supervising, principal, sbpujd occa-io- n

demand it."- r . ' .

.. Governor Pinkham i also of the opin-
ion that Oahu will be able. W get along
with but one supervlslug prinaipaL ' At
least, thuk,. the. &avrnor, this will
have to, be done, for the prewat de to
the present, financial eoaditipa o tha.
fMpitArlal traiasnvw :
a.V- - MHfUIJ " j. ' ...

WASnieVOTON, May 2.,-'- (Aiaofir
atod, rreaa, by. Fedej-s- J Wlrcmj-Tb- s
Interstate commerce eommiaaion. yester-
day concluded, the first portion of the
railroad' hearing for- - a adaanee, ia
ratea. The. investigation thuat fas haa
dealt with. tha quevUan aa. to- - whether
tho, present' rate. are. adequate, The
assumption la, that th. railroads' will
win this point. The iesu. aowia. hqw
to grant- - the. additional, raises. Brsn-de- i

argued that the. charges ihould be
against variou. iaduatrial' sorvices,
Wiilard ia. for greeting . higher : rates
all round, ' t..

This If the Case With Many Honolulu
Pooplo, .'

Ton. many Honolulu, el U sens are
handicapped with bad backs. Ths un-
ceasing pain-cause- s constant misery,
maWngi work a, bnruen,, and stooping
or lifting an impossibility. The back
aihc at. night, preventing refreshing
rest, and in the morning is, at id, and
lame. Plaster and liniments may aive
relief, but . caunpt, reach, the cause if
the, Kidneys are weak. To. elimioate.
the pains and aches, of iidaev baok- -

ache you, uust euro the kidney.
ioan iiacnaetie, .iaey, 1111 are

for disordered kidueya, '

The following stajemenL should con-
vince every. Honolulu, reader of their
efficiency .

'

J. A. MiUer, Mohr SL, Pajouse, Wash.,
ays: "My baek; ami kidneys, bothered

we. The doctors, called-i- t aa acute at-
tack of Bright' disosse. My kidneya
were weak and the cretipns.wer high-
ly; colored, I was. so bad that for, a
lopg time V was .afraid to, move., Deaa'
Huckuthe Kidney. Pill did me a world
Of good," ; . .,.

Ioan 'a Backache Kiduov. Pills are
sold by aU druggists, and storekeeper,
af 5 ce.uti.per box, (jx, boxes. eS.nU),
or, wan. re maiiod o receipt- - of price
by the,, Hulliatflf. lru Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

'. i ....

Remember the name', Doan', tad
take no substitute,

CIIILDOEr!

Kindergarten Pupils Under Direc-

tion of Teachers Hold Annual
May. Dajr, Festival Spectators
Struck by Large Number of

, Races, Represented Parade Is
Veritable, Cosmorama to Bye.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
A miniature fairyland to thq Imagina-

tion averitable cosmorama to the eye
and a, polyglot of language to the ear,
Thomas-- Square presented a remarkable
blending, ot life: aad color yesterday
morning ami afternoon during the .May
Day festival of the nine kindergartens
Of too eity;

Perhaps- - in no other place on the
globe could there be assemble! a throng
of children representing a greater num-
ber of races than appeared in the vari
mis division of the big parade, whit h,
to the-musi- of the Koyal Hawaiian
Band,., stationed- - ia the kiok in the
center of the square,, marched around
Vie- - playground for review.

Embraced! in this ectacle were Chi
nec.fk JjinaaeA. 11 u wn i ,a . I I

(iermans-asd-Ameriean- But the racial'
makeup of the- procession wae no more
striking; than was-- the variety of cos
tumee. worn by the paraders, which were
cnoeen, largely by . the children them-
selves and. we're the product of their
own handiwork. Thus a group of Chi
nese, ennuren chose to appeir bedecke I

ia the iint and feathers of the Ameri
can, Indian; juvenile Japan floiiriKlict
cowboy Weapons and swung lariat
platted from grandma s carpet ru s,
while- - young America, surrounded by
pomp and splendor, paraded in royal
robes;

Uly dome Is May Queen.
- While mot of tho unique pageant
was allegorical or representative of
story book legend, it had a touch of
tho industrial ia a section composed nf
juvenile bakery the breadmakcr wear-
ing hemp apron and cap ot paper. In
another division were two seo'e of poxt- -

men, carrying mail' Dags made and
marked by themselves.

One of the features of the parade was
the Castle Kindergarten section, in
charge of Miss Ermine Castle, and
which, was led by little Lilv (inme,.
May Qileca, attired in white nnd wear
ing a: wreath of violets. Her attend
ant were Nellie Gomes, Margaret Car-reira- ,

Helen Nascimento sad Hilda
The coming of Her Ma jesty was

heralded by buclers, and she was e
eorted by a guard of soldiers.

Aext came Hiawatha and hi Indian
fcraves. fearfully and Wollilerf ii H V

equipped- - with aboriginal war trap-
pings.- Even, the tenea waa in rvi- -

dence. ','

Muriel Kindergarten was iireeiii, ,l

by a division of soldiers, wcarinir ci, .

wiin aoioretl tassels and armed wnn
formidable weapons. Miss tiertru.l..
Brown wa the director of this secti. n.

Kauluwela Kindergarten, of wli,h
Mis Mary von Holt is the director.
turned out another land of Imli.-ms- ,

led. by a cowgirl, aud Beretania Kin
dergarten, Mia Harriet Lucas director,

a represented by cowbov. Indians
aqd flower, girl, and a group of

ia characteristic costumes sul
carrying' parasols.

aeu me arade disbanded at eleven
o'clock the children enjoyed games on
the, lawa, the Maypole dance, which
'wa one of the fouturee of lant year's
lesuvaj, saving Deen dispeusod with.
" Much credit for the success of the
parade la duo 'to Miss Frances Ijiw-reue-

supervisor of kinderKartens, and
to, the director of the nine branches of
the dupartmeut and thoir asaistauti. -

- Slodergaxtonn; Which ParUcipatod.
The kindergartens participating lu

the festival, the directors jind their
and the. divisions oomposiuj;

the parade were a follows:
- Castle Eriuiae. Cross, 'dulctor; as
aiatanta, Mlas Dorothy tiuild, Miss
Sarah Lucas, Miss Dorothy Castle,
Miss Esthsr Kopke, Miss Julia Smith,
Miss, Helen Dow, Mis Horothv
Wood, Miss, Marion Chapin, Miss l'euil
nooinson; composexl or king aud queen
and. their suites, flower girls, soldiers
aad Hiawatha and hi tribesmeu.

Muriel Miss Gortrude Brown, direc-
tor) assistant, Miss Anna GoiiHslves,
Misa-Joha- ana Meudioln. Mlsa Mul-lm-

Kawlini; composed of soldier au,l
urum curpa,

Palama Mis Glenu Jones, director,
assistants, Miss Emily Barrett, Mm
Leihua Uluuahele, Joaephiue Kichards.
Mia. Mary Young; representing post-me-

' '-

Kauluwela MU Mary Voa Holt, di-

rector) assistants, Miss Helen
Mis; Mary Daniels, Miss Dalla Za
blaa; composed of Indian boy and
girl, led by "cowgirl" and cowboys.

Beretaula Mlaa Harriet Lucas, di-

rector; assistants, Miss Bertha Kopku,
Mis Dolla. Feiinell, Misa Adelo A vela,
Mia Louise Heck, Miss Eliza Meyers:
composed of cowboy, Indiana an. I
flpwer girls and Orieutal carrviuc
parasola, "i.' ;

,

Miller Street Mis Mary
rector, aasiatauta. Miss Olaira Tran- -

quado, Mlas Lucy Norton, Mis Emily
Phillips; representing . flower girls, lu- -

uian auii Dttsers, tne latter wearing
the apron aud cap of their trade.
, KsJihi-Mr- . Na-m- a Adam, director:
assistant, Mis Emily Lewi, Miss
ueien, Mclean; composed entirely of
Indianswith wigwam aud other tribal
equipment.

ort Street Mis Kola, Logau, direc-
tor; assistants. Mis Ma Loun, Miss
Eu Fung Yap, Mis Mary Worni: floral
division,, including Hawaiian, Jupu-oeae- ,

Chinese aud Amerieau floats, with,
escort of IpdUn apd, aoldicr.

Waikiki Miss Suruh Pratt, director:
Compoaed of children ia costume.
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While Asahis Boot Ball About Lot
and Pitcher Ooea Wild Chong'fl

Bunch Eomp to Plat.

'.,-- (From Monday Advertiser.) "t
AH CMnee IU Aftuhle &, ,

It wi a will tod woolly exhibition
of th great American pastime the

and Asahis banded out to the
lans anil lanneue or every hob
who crowded into Moililli Field yester-
day afternoon, the. finishing
out in front by an ll-to-- icore.

Both Ilooa Ki, pitching for the
and Kono and Araki, pitching

for the Asahis, were an wild as the
March harea in the far Went ai far fts
locating the plat wai concerned, and
the trio of them fielded their pot it Ions
like a lot of blind men, the
slabxter making miscues on Ave of the
nine chances offered him.
.W. Tin thong ' outfit were the drat

to icore, landing two in the1 first inning
became Kono fumblod Ten Chin 'a hit,
rut in with a wild pitch and Issued
three pas. Abe 'a Lnnch gathered
thrco in their half of the opener be-

cause lioon Kl made two errors, fcsned
two pssses and allowed one hit, a safe-t- y

to loft by Catcher Nishi.
Two erroia and a hit in the third,

one error, one pni and a two-bagg- er

in tho fourth and four passes, a hit an-- t

thrH error in the fifth gave the e

air more ' runs in these three
innings, while two errora and a h't give
them one in the sixth, and two ersors
an. I one hit gave them two in the sev-

enth eleven rana in all.
1'onr ainglea and a douhle, a mas hit

1 v a pitched ball and a sacrifice gave
(lie Asahis four nine ia the fifth, and
lloon Ki'a two errora and an out gave
them another ia the ninth. Following
is tlie score: -

CHINESE. AB A BH SB PO A E
Ysn Chin, rf.,... 3 2 0 0 0 0 0
Akai. If. 5 1"S 0 0 0 0

I.ai Tin. as 8 1 8 1 13 0
T Akana, cf . .'...' ft 0 0 0 0,0 0

Kualii, 2b 5 1 3 0
H. Cbeong, lb... 5 0 1 Ul-'-
lloon Ki, p. . . . .. --1 1 0 0 13 5

Asam, 3b. ....... 8 0 ' 0 0 0 1 0

Ah Toon, e....... 4 X 0 1 12 2 1

C. Hung, tf. 8 0 1 1 0 0 0

Totals . 43 11. 4 27 13 fl

ASAII ra ' ABB Bit SB PO A E
Xola, If. ........ 3(2 1 0 4 0, 3

Nishi, e. ....j..,' 4 3,8 2 7 0 0
Araki, aa-- 0 0 1 l' 2
Vamashiro, rf. .. 4 2. 1 0 0 0 1

8. Uyeno, ef.....'4 11 0 10 0

Komeyo, lb. 4 0 1 0 13 0 0
Kato, 8b. ....... 4 0 0 0 0.1 1

Kono, p. ... ..,..2 0 0 0 0 3 1

T. L'yeno, 2b. ... 4 0 1 014 1

Matsumota, as. . 2 0 11 13 1

Totals v . . .34 8 '; 8 4 27 17 10

Hits and runa by innings: '

Chinese: Hans..! 0 1 1 4 1 2 0 011
Bssebits..l Q 1111100

Asahis: Runs.,3 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 8

Basehita. .1 1 0 0 5 1 0 0 08
Summary Four runa, three hit off

Kono, in four and one-thir- d innings
with three men on bases when replaced
by Araki; two basehita, Akai, Yarns-shir-

sacrifice hita, Araki 2, Noda;
double plays, Kl to Cheong to Ah Toon;
hit by pitcher, Nishi; bases on balls,
off Kono 0, off Araki 2; off Kl 4;
truck out, by Kono 1, by Araki 2; by

Ki II; wild pitches, Kono. Umpires,
Mason and Williams.. Time of game,
2 hours and a minutes. ....'"". For the past two years Stanford Lu
taken the championship honors at ten-

uis In both the singles and doubles. In
.1)12 Sheldon captured the singles titU.
which was the next year taken by Mar- -

ray. The Cardinals took the doubles
both years. 'Although California ha
cutured Willis Davis and Charles Rog- -

riouHes victory if they are in best form.
Hheldoa has tested his weak wrist,
whish prevented him from playing on
the jwrsity team this semester, and has
fouiia it strong enough to again appear
ou the courts. ; '

., . . '.i., -

.;- .....' ;

LOS ANGELES, May 3. (As- -

sociated Press by Federal Wire- -

lass) Venice and Los Angeles re- -

eurned hostilities on the ball field
yesterday afternoon and Hogan's
bunch, walked away with the
game. '. Score Venice, 4, Los An- -

gelcs 2.
At Han Francisco. Wolverton's

men again trounced ..' the Oaks,
wiuuing ia much easier fashion
than on the flay previous. Score

0, Oakland 2. ,

At Portland, MeCredle's mon
sent the Seals further dowa the
ladder when they annexed the
long ead of a well-playe- content,
Score Portland 5, Sad Francis- -

ic . ;:
. .

BAN FH A NCI SCO, May 4.
(Asswiatod Press, by Federal
Wireless) Oakland and Sacra- -

incntu split even in the double
header yesterday, the Oaks win- -

uiug at bonis across the bay,
while the Wolves captured the af- -

teruoou grime here at. Recreation
Park, . Scorest First game: Oak- -

laud 8, Sacramento 4. Second
gams; Sacranieuto 7, Oakland 2.

At Los Angeles, the Tigers
whitewashed the Angels in the

v before lunch session, while the An- -

gels won in the afternoon.. Scores:
First gsine Venice 4, Los An- -

geles 0. Second game Los An- -

cries 8. Venice 1.
At Portlaud, the Seals nosed out

the Heavers in one of the hardest
fought games of the series. Scores
Sau Francisco 2, Portland 1.

Ritchie Uncertain as to Futurt
Movement Poundage Onlj

Blind In Murray-Petro- -
:

key Squabble;

Becans of a hard cold that has tak-

es away all the enjoyments of life,
Champion Willie Ritchie Is marking
time so far aa his future plans are con-

cerned, and the chances are that noth-
ing will be done unt l the early part of
tho week, says the San : Francisco
Chronicle of April 22. v

Ritchie has a definite proposition, if
be desires, to take on a ten-roun- d bout
in Milwaukee against Charlie White,
and there Is also opea to him a thea-
trical propoBition that will mean vaude-
ville work. As the tatter spells three
and four shows a day, be is none' too
aLxioua to go back to stage work, and
for that reason prefers to hold back. ,

Manager Harry Foley had a chat yes-
terday with Tom McCarey of Los An-

geles, who is still visiting in San Fran-
cisco, but there was nothing definite
from the southern promoter.

"Met'arey had no ; proposition to
make to un," explained Foley, "and
wa just chatted generally. lie raid
that in the event of Welsh winning
over Cross in Los Angeles, he would
like to arrange a match later between
Ritchie and the Uritinh champion.
However, aa he mentioned nothing in
the way of a financial proposition, we
are hardly in a position to talk propo-
sitions.
. "Ritchie is just as ready to take on

match with Freddy Welsh as with
any other lightweight, and as we have
said before, it is altogether a matter
of what is offered. The best bid will
get the match, nulesa there ia some-
thing else ahead of us.

"If he desired, Ritchie could start
work at once on the vaudeville stage
in ths Middle West, but that wou.d
mcaa three shows a day and training
as hard aa he would train for a light.
They want you to meet all comers and
pick out fellows weighing far more
than lightweights, and that isn't the
easiest game in the world.

"There has also come from Tom An-

drews a letter, asking when Ritchie
will be prepared to take on the White
match. Andrews thinks that the bout
will draw a lot of money and wants
to have it arranged as soon as possible.

"1 don't want to rash Ritchie for
the next three or four days. He ia en-

titled to a rest, and there ia plenty of
time for hira to consider what he wants
to do." : , v , ': ; ; ,

'. Marray Petroaiy Squabble. I

The jealousy existing between Saiio:
Petroskey on the one hand and billy
Murray on tha other, has been so in-

tense that Promoter Coffroth has rac
tically thrown up hia ban da as regards
a match. Tho two middleweighls, who

ught by rights to make a fairly pre-
sentable showing together, have Leea
squabbling over a matter of poundage,
and the dispute has been so trivial that
it waa apparent other reasons have
been keeping them apart. '

Coffroth is now of a mind to send
Murray against the winner of last
night 'a Riddle-wrig- ht bout in Oakland.
Fighting Billy Murray is the recipient
of aa offer from New York to I ox
yosng Mike Donovan, but he is ho'ding
back on hia answer to see. just what
Coffroth can produce in the way of a
propoaition. ' ' '.

Kearoa, aa manager of Murray, ha
issued a circular letter in wh en he de-

clares that Murray ia ready to box any
middle-weig- In the game. .' lie aays
in part:'- - - '

"Becauae of the peculiar action of
jimmy dabby in running out on- Mur
ray, the California middle-weigh- t

I am now claiming the m'ddle-weigh- t

championship of the world for
Murray, and I believe that the publie
will realize the justice of my claim."

Kearns goes on to state that after
Murray boxed Clabby a draw. Coffroth
offered the Indianapolis boy a return
match, which was not accepted.

"Murray is not a wall-flowe- r cham
pion," concludes Kearus. "lie stands
ready to meet any middle-weig- ia the
world and to defend the title.". t

Naturally, the mere claiming of the
title will not get much for Murray,

it ia bound to start more or loss
of a discussion, and .' the Cnlifornian
will thus benefit' from, the arguments
and publicity. -

A dress rehearsHl of the moving pic
tures of the Ritcbie-Muiph- y light-
weight bout took, place ou Monday
night and according to reports the pic-
tures are all clear and tell the story
nicely of what happened at the fight.'
No arrangements have been concluded
for their disposal, jlpiough it is l.kely
thai foreigu rights will be sold out-
right, ':'. ; ;

, McAllister Beats Grand.
Bob McAllister, - the Olympie- Club

roxing idol, defeated Siiilor Grande be-
fore, the Whoelnum 'a Club in Oakland
after ten fast rounds of milling, In
which MeAllixter had such a lead that
l.'eferee Jim (Irillin awarded hira the
decision. Bob made a flying start and
hia liuhtiilng boxing ability gave him
a lead over the sailor for the first five
rounds. '"

The boys broke even in the sixth,
wh'le the sailor came strong in the
seventh and eielith with boring tactics.
McAllister rallied iq the last two
rounds and held his epiHineut .to even
honors. The decision was well mer-
ited. .. ,

There were no knocVdowDs during
the bout. Orunde triei reiteateilv to
land a telling prnch, iirt McAl'ster
was too shitty for hini. The Olympian
boxed In hia usual clever style, bnt
once aga;a he demonstrated that he
larks a punch to stop his opponents
The extra weight he is now csrrying

r, bit trip Fst did not seem to show
l im off to better advantage. '

In the preliminaries to the Bob Mc-

Allister Sailor Uraude bout" at the Oak:
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Baseball Gossip
Sherwood Magee of the Phillies is

toting around a black eye and a cut lip
as the result of scrap with Pitcher
Marshall the day before the opening
gome. Magee addressed a remark to
Marshall which the hnrler resented and
a fist fight followed. Other members of
the elub separated the pair, and later,
It ia said, the difference was patched
op. ;

.
' !

!, i ;. ''

,0eorunin(01IJ,rt, '
farmer.- Tho tall manager owns a fine

plantation in the South and spends
much of his time there In the off season.
Ounning is one of his favorite sports
and he is a great admirer of hunting
dogS. .' ;" I'. ' '' '.'.--

U'MI. in Ri Tinl. tha nther ilsr Baa
Johnsoa took a run out to ' see the
1iiM now hall nlant which is in

course of construction. After looking
it. over be commented, "weii, n cer-

tain ly is ft nice looking place.'.' ...

. II a i Kiuuiaii m i v mw no"
itk Ki liuM.iini- - Cli a

training camp that Prexy Brltton in- -

renn to use inera imr sn a"-- v

spring.

Fred Clarke expects much of Babe
Adams, hero of the 1909 world 'a series.
Adams has shown up well this spring
and thinks this will be one of his good
years. Adams is 29 years ' old and
weighs J85 pounds. Nine years ago be
plaved first base for the Parson, Kas.,
team in the Missouri Valley Xeagne.

Hack Simmons la belntf used as an
outfielder' by Manager Otto Knabe.
When he was at the hilltop Hack lacked,
speed. Knaba must be sort of pressed
for outfielders or else he wants to play
second himself. ". '

.The Providence scribes are on the
trail of Wild Bill Donovan. The team
Wild Bill has selected for the aeason
is not to their liking. Bill should wor- -

1sn Vahiid wtin fu i Imt tn make trnn(
tut Chance last spring, is back on the
toast again, xoung is covering saori
for Sacramento the team Harry Wol- -

verton manages, '
;it

"'

Ruek llercog, - tha Tlidgoly' farmer,
thinks So much of Cincinnati that he
has sent for his Xsmily. Charley has
leased a house in Walnut Hills, a su
Lurb of Cincinnati. By June he may
have a different opinion. ...

John ffsntel of the Rochester Fnst- -

lers has had a hard life this spilrtg. The
Feds worked havoe with John's fearn
by grabbing off a number of hia play-- 1

era. Oanrel is not baahful in admitting
that bla team is weak for .the Interna-
tional League race. ' '. ' ;

. ) Kallev af (he TnrnntA elub need I

pitchers badly. Joe would like f have
Bunny Hern of the Giants back, bnt
it's a question whether MeGraw will
let the big fellow go.' .

The chancea are two to one against
even aa great ft batter as Wagner hit-
ting hs pellet. It ia always best to
make them take si chance with the
stick. And It is ft pretty, true saying
that ft walk is aa good as ft bit.,

v , - v ;., ' :

There are three former St. Loi ls Na-
tionals oa the Oakland team of the Pa-
cific Coast league this year. They are
Quinland and Zacher, outfielders and
Alexander, catcher. , v V

The New York Giants appear to be
the only one of the major league eluls
that has found it easy winning spring
games. Manager McCraw appears to
have his team in championship form. '

Pitchers Walsh and Bussell of the
Chicago Americans have keen playing
in the outflold considerable this spring.
Both are hard hitters and will probably
get regular outfield positions when they
get through as pitchers.

lend Wheelmen 'a Club on April II,
Tom Nickolft won a ten-roun- d decision
over Johnny Soudenberg. Nickola won
all the way, and there waa no question
about the verdict.; A large crowd was
in ' attendance, many Olympie Club
members t sing in evidence to lend
their support to McAllister. ' -

Kid xposito and rranx Home step
ped four rounds to ft draw. It was a
interesting bout, full of action, ftud
was fairl r even at the finish. .

Willie Fitxsimmons was too fast ant
clever for Mickey Hogun, and easily
annexed a four-roun- d decision. '

rf1 1
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National and Federal
. Teami Cavort on

to of Fans.

May 4.-(-

cisted ITeas by Federal Wireless)
continues to lead

the ' National League,' and were
easy winners aver the Beds here
yesterday afternoon. Score Pitts- -

burgh 3, Cincinnati v '
,

At Chicago, O'Day'a men won
from the Cardinals. Score Chi- -

eago 6, St Louis 1. .
;

'"'

American League.
DETROIT. Mav ( Assolated

Press by Federal Wireless) Cieve- -

land fought bard for
game with the Tiger, bnt Jen- -

nings' men proved too fast for
them. Score Detroit 8, Cleve-
land 3. ' :...

At St. Louis,' men
defeated the Browns, ,

Scors-Chl-csg- o

4, St. Louis 3.

Federal Lean.
CHICAOO. May 4.

Press by Federal' Wireless) Joe
Tinker's Chi fed a had little troubli
defeating Pittsburgh yesterday af- -

ternoon. Score Chicago 10, litts- -

iurgh 3. r '
Following Were the results ' of

other cames: At Indiananot'a
Buffalo I, 0. At Kan- -

sai City Baltimore 0, ., Kansas
City 1.- '."'

v '. '.","

- -

G3 AS
OF MAUI TEAM

Qeorge who
'

for many
years' waa connected with the Maui
Athletic Association as manager of the
baseball team, has resigned ia favor
of W. 8.

With tha retirement of Cummings
from the team, Maui loses one of the
old standbys of the club, and his ab-
sence from the lineup Will be keenly
missed, his eoaching.

' MeGraw thinks that Fritx Malsel of
the Chancemen is a coming star, and
now that Shafer is gone would like, to
be directing his aseension.

SfrywvywvvwsN

Eemainj , in . Hiding Since-- , Lait
s for Job ;

- on Police' Force, ,;'

Under the, alias of William B. O'Con-sell- ,

ft deserter from .Battery E, First
Field Artillery, j whose true name is
believed to be Charles Howard, was
arrested Offieer An lersm
at Aalft Hark. ' ) .; v

Alter severe at
the police station by Sergant Fred
Iaukea, and after a search of some of
his personal effects, Howard finally ad-
mitted that he deserted from the Army
last and' had been living ia
Honolulu and on Maui under vancna
aliases. At ons' time he was known
here as C. Maeklini i

That the man thought his identity
wss completely - hiddeu and that tn
military authorities had forgotten about
him is evidenced by the tact that yes
terday morning Howard, under the
name of C Macklia,' filed an aptl ev
tion with the police department to t3k
a civil service examination Tor a p:a
tion oft tho local force. He will be
turned over to'tue military authorities
lor investigation today. ,

Officer Anderson received many con
around police

yesterday over his clever tit of detect
ive work, ftnd for the fact
that na win receive ft nrty-Uolla- r re
ward that the Army, offers for the t ip
ture of deserters.

' K-- Inane was taken : to tha
Queen's Hospital yesterday after- -
noon, by Officer William Ayau euf--
fering with a severe scalp wound.
According to the officer, Inane 's
daughter had been imbibing free-- '
ly of the flowing bowl at their

'home in Upper Kalihi Valley yes--
terday and becoming suddenly
angered, threw ft heavy wine glass
at her father, which caused him
to be sent to the hospital. When
Inane' had been, attended to - he
said that he did cot eare to havo,
his daughter arrested as he
thought that jb4 threw the glass
at(him in a tpirit of

m . .er w attf -

and ONLY E.
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READY ACT on G0L1ES INTO POUT

Captain Easton Declares That All

. Of Command Would Be Will- -

lag to Serve. --
' '.'

(Mail Special to The Advertiser) '

H1IJ, April 30. The news of war
In Mexico and probabje. mobilization
of tha National Guard found the Hilo
company ready for business, and some
of them anxious to go. ' As a matter
of fact the members have to go wheth-
er they want to go or not, unless feble

to get ft discharge ' or furnish some
reason satisfactory to the military
authorities for not going. "I do not
think there, areany..ln the eompftnV
who will- not wsat to go,' said Cap--

tain J.. I). Ksston, "Hut the fo
of oath on enlistment la such that if
called for, every able-bodie- man will
have to goj.' ' -

Here Is the oath in Question: "I do
hereby acknowledge to have volun
tarily enlisted (or as a
soldier in the Natioual Guard of Ha-
waii, for the period of three years nn-les- s

sooner discharged by proper auth-
ority) and do also agree to accept from
the United States and from tha Terri-
tory of Hawaii, such bounty, pay,
rations and clothing as are or may be
established by law.

I do solemnly swear or affirmt that
ill support the Government o'f the

Territory of Hawaii and defend the
laws, and that 1 will bear true faith
ftnd allegiance to the United Htatea of
America; and that 1 will serve them
honestly and faithfully against all their
enemies whomsoever; and that 1 will
obey the orders of the President of the
United 8tate,the Government of the
Territory of Hawaii, and the orders of
the officers appointed over me, accord-
ing to the rules, regulations and law
governing the militia of the Territory
of Hawaii, and the rules and articles
of war governing the Army of the
United Mates."

The members of the company aret J.
D. Easton, captain; II. 11. Morehead,
first lieutenant: J. ft. Caceres, second
lieutenant; I).. Bexton, surgeon, with
rank of catain; Sergeants George L.
Desha, It. K. Brown, C. B, Makanui,
M.' Machado, George Ahln, I Kekoa;
Corporate, E. Karooku, R. ' Kekoa, A.
Knmalaa, John Fernera, Joe (Sylvester,
Wing En Kong; Musicians V. Keyes,
D. Kojasj Privates Ahma Aona, A.
Akaoka, A. Bailentino, D. Batong, M.

P.: Bennivides, E. J. Brown, Jr, Win.
Brown, D. Carter George Carter, E.
Kabaot, Chin Chim, Tom Choy, Akana
Chong, A.. He.-swe- I Kspahua L.
Kapela J. Kekela, T. Kekal, C. Kilson,
O. Kepoo, D. Kakalia, U Kaaha, U
Kwan, P, Larivite, S. Leialoha, E. A.
May, Jr., J. Mahaula, A. Mattoa, M.
Mouia, H. Nakapuahl, W.- - Kaope, A.
Pivft L. Peter, Jos. Enpoza, John

3. Rolden, 1'rank ftoares, A. 8ini-nlici-

H.' Tavares, John C1, Todd, Gea
Tucker, Charles Vannatta, J, Victor,
P. Tioldecanos, E. C. Wilfong, Todng
8ai, Alfred Tavares.

' Kahului was the scene of ghastly
murder Wednesday afternoon,' the
green-eye- monster supposed to have
been the.' cause ot the horrible deed,
says the Maui Times. The woman In
the ease ia one Mrs. .Kobota, whose
husband left her ftnd went to Honolulu
about year ago, taking with l'.i his
oldest child, ft girl, leaving the three
younger ones with the mother, who he
discovered had transferred her affec
tions from her husband to ft lover, one
Hato, formerly employed In the store
of J. Onishi., ,''

Yesterday afternoon the unfaithful
wife intended to embark for Honolulu
to. ioia her husband. Sato found it
out and went to ber house . to persuade
her from going, and when aha insistsd
he became enraged, took a cane knife
and struck her across the neck with H,

almost severing the head ', front the
body. Not satisfied with that he
slashed her again and again: ia bis
blind fury... Her arms and hands suf
fered the most, ftnd one blow severed
one of the fingers. The murderer was
arrested ftnd taken to the Kahului Jail.
The police officer went back ; to see
how. the woman fared, and on his re-

turn be fouud that hia prisoner had
hanged himself with strips torn from
a blanket. The woman lingered until
after midnight,-'.- . . ;. .

-- .

Purine ft fire that broke out at an
early hour yesterday morning In
cottage at ' LUiha and ' Vineyard
streets, Solomon Keawe was burned
about the head and upper portions of
his body. The bouse, which Is owns I

by Frederick Johnson, waa ' rented to
B. Matsu, who in turn sublet ft portion
of it to Keawe. The fire had gained
considerable headway before it was
discovered and had it not been . for
neighbors who found Keawe asleep he
probably would have lost hia life 1"

the . flames, .The .fire department .re-
sponded quijcKlv io. a telephone, call t4t
owing to the start that the flames bad
made the building waa totally aes
troyed. None of tha adjoining build
ings were burned, however, which re-

flects much credit on the fire depat
me nt becauae of the eonffested condi
tion of the district' in which" the
burned building was located. i

, Harbor Officer Carter returned from

Kauai yesterday morning with three al-

leged deserters from the United Btates
Army- - in custody George Hummel,
Charles Tiesler ftnd Frank MoTnier.

Carter hail received information that
the men were on the Garden Island and
mado ft quiet trip there last Wednesday
to Investigste. The three men - were
found working on one of the Kauai
plantations. .. '";

Carter received many congratulations
around police headquarters yesterday
over bis capture owing to the fact that
he will receive fifty dollars for the cap
ture of each of the deserters from the
military authorities.

Barken tine Spring Leak and
Crew la Unable to Keep Hold

Clear of Water. ' '

V' (From Monday; Advertiser.) t ,
Leaking badly through) sesms in Its

hull that were sprung during stormy
weather It encountered in the Houth
Sea, the American bsrkentlne S. N.
Castle appeared off port yesterday jnst
before noon flying sigoals of distress
and .was towed into the harbor.. Only
a few days ago tha vessel passed the
Islands bound for San Francisco,' its
captain, J. II. von Dahlern, hoping that,
although tha ship waa leaking then,
he would be able to reach hia destina-
tion. But, in spite of the heroic work
of the men at the pumps, they could
no more than keep pace with the In-

rush of water and the master of the
ship decided to turn back and steer for
Honolulu. ' When be arrived the mem
bers of his crew of ten were nearly
exhausted as ft result of their efforts
to keep, the hold; clear of water. .On
its arrival the barkentlne waa tied up
at the (Quarantine wharf to undergo
fumigation before it could go on the
ways for repairs. V

Captain von Dablera attributes the
leak to tho nature of the cargo carried
by the vessel, which, being phosphates,
Is ft deadweight and will not yield with
the lurching of the hall in a heavy sea.

The .captain last night cabled to
George A. Moore ft Co. of Ban Fran-
cisco,' owners at the CaitU, asking for
instructions as to what should be done
la the way of repairs to the ship.

The Castle left Tahiti thirty-si- s days
ago with OS3. tons of phosphates d

to 'Coast shippers. It was for
merly engaged in the sugar carrying
trade between Hawaii and Baa Fran
cisco and la well known to men oil

',

Probable That, Tribunal May Also

Take Action On Thielen-McCar-a

Charges. ' -
.

.''' (Front Monday Advertiser.)
, At ten. o 'clock this morning the su

preme court wilj open its May sessiod.
There are two motions to be beard and
nine on appeal and otherwise for argu-
ment and submission during the month,
provided the court finds time to attend
to all of these matters during May.

While the- judges lof the supreme
court made so announcement or com
ment on Friday afternoon, when the
conrt was adjourned until this morning,
ths tribunal may. today take, some ac-

tion on the NThilen-McCar- charges ia
connection with the' recently filed mo
tion try Air, Aid am praying that At
torney-Gener- Ingram M. btainback'a
report be stricken from tha records ot
tha court. - The calendar for the May
session is aa follows: ; .'.

." ,v.' .ttotlon.'
Ia the matter of the impeachment of

John A. Kealoha, member of the
board. of supervisors of the County of
Hawaii. Territory of Hawaii. . Motion
by respondent to strike from the files
the charges and articles of impeach-
ment. ' C. H. McBride'for the motion;
attorney general- - ftnd K, W. Breckons,
contra.- " '

Clinton ' IV Eipley, et al.S. Kspio- -

Iani Estate-- , Ltd. Taxation Of defend
ant 'ft bill of costs. '. Thompson, Wilder,
Milvertoft Lymer for plaintiff; u. w,
Ashford for defendant. ' Bet for Mon
day My .'-- i ." '

, ;'w-;:-

l . . ' eftftv
la the' matter of tha Impeachment of

John ' A. Kealoha, ft meiqber of the
board of supervisors of the County ot
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, original.
Attorney general ftnd B. W. Breckons
for petitioners; C. H. McBride for re-

spondent. , . 'i .;. ': ; ;

John Mftcaulay vs. Dr. F.'Schurmann,
t al. Error to. circuit court, first cir-

cuit. Holmes. Stanley A Oltoa for plain
J. , Lightfoot for Dr. ' F,

Hchurmana, aeienaani-appeiian- t.

Wlter E. Wall va. Herman Focke.
Exceutions from circuit ourt, first elr-
mi I, .n.n.niii. Willi.. Milvartnn A

Lymes. for plaintiff-appellan- t; Holmes,
Stanley Olson for defendant-appellee- .

Abbie Harrison vs, L. L. MeCandlesa.
Exceptions from circuit eourt, first cir-
cuit. C. W, Ashford for plaintiff appcl
lee; P. L. Weaver for defendant-appellan- t.

Bet for Wednesday, May S.
. Lpe Lun vs." William Henry. '. Excep
tions from circuit court, first circuit. A
8. Humphreys for plaintiff-appellan- t;

Lorrm ' Andrews for defendant, appcl
.

' '.'.- - ''lee. v .' :

, Nettle L. Scott vs. E. N. Pilipo, et
aL Appeal from circuit judge, first
circuit., E. K. Aiu and N. W. Aluli
for defendants-appellants.- . ;

Fugits vs. W. Motoablge, et al. Ap
peal from, district magistrate of Wai-luku-

E. Murphy for defendants appel
leea, - ..

n

Joseph Palko, et al vs.- Libert - Hu-
bert Boeynaema, , .Bishop of Zeugma
Original submission upon agreed state-
ment offsets. '.J. Llubtfoot for1' plain
tiffs; A. D. Lftrnach. and A, Perry for
aerenaant., ,., . ', . .,- ., .

. J. J. Byrne vs. Daniel Kaleikl.' et al.
Apeal from district magistrate of Ho-

nolulu. , Thompson, , Wilder, Mil verton
A Lymer for plaintiff appellee; Smith,
Warren, Hemenway k Button for ths

I.-I- . S..N. Co., garnishee-appella- '

. Mon Winston, ft seven-year-ol- lad,
while trying ...to extract . gunpowder
from ft Diauk cartridge,' had bis hands
anil lace badly burned' by the explos
ion which resulted. ' He was ' taken
from, hia home isDo w sett Lane to the
Queen's Hospital where his injuries
were attended to.

A GOOD BULB FOB THE HOME.
, Make it a. rule of your home to al

ways keep' on hand ft bottle of (hara-berlaia'- s

Col e, Cholera ftnd Diarrhoea
Remedy as ii Safeguard against bowel
complaints. It always cures promptly
and no household is safe Without it.
For sale by at) dealers, Benson, Bmith

Co., agents for UtwalL

' VtAOl"Cai(Ulf5

Foriilizers
CO
OPERATION

We help ourselves by helping cthe s.
This nrincinle. la u 'j . .

ognixed by successful business men.
id iniirue me sou not only Den'sts

the grower but every business interest.
All worthy movements for titarinr

agricultural conditions sre generally
welcome. . : ..

Let us '

PaclHo Guario I Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .) --vr

"EMPRESS. LINTS OF. STEAMERS'
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

;' ' i th
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

th Famous Tourist Routs of the World

v . Ia eon aestioa with thft : ' '
Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mail Lius

For tieketa and gsnsrsl lnformhtloa '

apply to f .. ,

THEO. H. DAYIES&CO.; LTD

Oeseral Agents'. r
Canadian Pacifle Rly. Co. . ,

Castlo tc Cooke Co., Ltd
: Honolulu T. H. ?: ' ;

v Cooiiiissloa Hertols.; :'

Sugar Factors

Ewft Plantation Co. V

WaUlua Agricnltftral Oe4 LU.
Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd. .

Fnltoa Iroa Works of St, Loola
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifngals.
Bahcoek Wileo iBollera. ,' V- -'

i
Green ' Fuel Eeonomiaer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planters ' Line Shlppiag Oa.
Kohala Sugar Co. '.

Bank of Hawaii
Incorporated Under the Laws of ths .

Territory of Hawaii.
PAXD-TJ- CAPITAL, i . . ,V.f 600 000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . , . 157.692.M ;

.';. '. OFFICERS, . ,,i ...'.
c! H. Cooke. ...,y.v., .,, . ,. .President
E. D. Teuney .,.VU-e-Prid- t

F. B. Damon.., Cashier
Q. Q. Fuller........, Assistant Cas-i- sr

B. MeCorriston . .'. . ..Assistant Cashlor.
DIRECTOHSi - C. H.' Cooke, B. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E,. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlone, J. A. MeCandlesa,
C H. Atherton, Geo, F. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.

'

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ,

. ; .DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all tranches

i - .of Backing. -
,

JUDD BLDO, FORT ST. , ' '

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPTNO AND ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JUSi3UJUa.JMWa ikiwi i.

Ewft Plantauon Company,' V'. ,
:

Waialua Agricultural Co.,, I.td., v .; .

' Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltdv :
"''-- '

aVOuaiK uja vwuiyajr
WfthUwft Water Compftny, Ltd. h

SHBSaaMSW i i

Fnlton Iron Worxs of St. LouU,
wKi.nir & Wllrnv flnmnanv. '

nnam iiai onnniiitr uomuaiiT
Chaa. O. Moor 0o Engineers. '

Mitinn Vavlsratlon Onmnanv
Toyo BUsen Kalshft ,

hnsTKFsn '. v'.
HONOLULU PION WORKS CO.Mft-hiner- y

of every description mads to
ordsr. " - '. '

, ':...-- .. : Kirt. v

On the inlght of April 22 last tho v

postofilce at Kukuihale, Hamakua, Ha- -' '

waii,' was rifled ftud property of small ;

value carried away, according .to infor-
mation received yesterday by, Marshal
Harry H. Holt from Deputy Sheriff -

William J. Richard of Hapiakuft.
. Three ; Filipinos, named Uregorio, ',;

Loreaco and Pasio, have been arrested
by I)eputy Sheriff Riukard and, accord- -

Ihm . V. i a Hi . 1 U 1 III U V liaVA .All fa. Ul. I

to complicity in toe postomi-- e tiurgiary.
Uregorio is supposed to be the same ..
mau who some time ago burglariaed
the postottiie at liana, Maui. - Deputy
United Btates Marshal David K. Bher- -

i i . . . . . i . i . .
wood wit yesterday uy ids steamer'
Mauna Kea for Hilo with ft warrant
for the trip. ' He will return to Hono-
lulu with the three Filipinos by the .

Tuesday morning stewner from Hilo. ...


